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scfBy MIKE MORRISON^v,', < -„H, jthree weeks ago. The lake lowering was -
i "V-A T®*™ Staff Writer ~ f scheduled to begin next week/tout recent 

r ^ aty'Council approved. Thursday a cut-- „>"heavy rains in the Lower Colorado River' 
e'backIn Austin Transit System's capital watershed have doubled the'estimated ^; 
' ipiprovements^program and voted ^ costs of the lake lowering.J J 
agaWst.lotfering'Lake Austin. — > Another-deterrent to the planlwas the) 
i^.In^arelativelyshortmeetingattended.-i'possibilityofsevereerosionalongthei 

^ by only aHandful ot spectators,(the coun-, ̂ Lake Austin shoreline if Mbnsfield Dam 
•ell. MJso. todk, under advisement a- •; / .was opened while Lake Austin was being v 
;>projws&fto»incliide. theBarton•> Creek 

if 'i^atefslied In a plaiintKl study, of the Lake 
' Justin watershed. . ' 
f ^Baced vwith van -estimated . transit 
k :«system deficit; of ,• more than -$1 million 
I f<H\tftls fiscal year, the council decided; 
i ^Jto;purchase nine new bases instead of 20 
«. $s,gfjgmaUy planned. 

flowered. Lake Travis^.is;: several s feet" 
above its normal level. 1 -w * 

. Last week, the City Navigation Board . 
also reversed an earlier decision .and 

. recommended that the council not lower > 

.vtijg 2sKe 1 *"1" • 
CITY MANAGER Dan "Davidson said 

-urged "a comprehensive planningof the 
;'Bar(on Creek watershed" to be included . 
in the study of the LakeAustin watershed. 

Bannerot said that since, the.Barton 
Creek area will see '*a great boom in 
development' overthe next few-years, 

: the city should establish water pollution 
. control guidelines for developers; -
- THE COUNCIL subsequently, agreed 
. to take Bannerot's'proposal under, ad

visement and check with the -city 
. manager's office and the Gfty Planning 
i. Department to find what"^il tern£ tives 

arc feasible. 
Earlier in the meeting;, the council un

animously approved a zoning agreement 
: for a 233-acre development by Sid Jagger 

in the Barton Creek area. > The coun-
cilmen said. they were satisfied. with t 

"*was <fs 

"Bannerot pleads case. 

, r _ r, -Thursday the Paries and Recreation, 
' Purchase of land toY a North Austin^, Department is looking into methods tot 
pranSUternj^Ji<and instruction of ad-j p.^cantrol aquatic duckweed Which is >> unnen saia iney were satis tied wits :ii 
'°Sayfa

J
c!hlties ̂^threatening to curtail water recreation'!^ Jagger's efforts to control the quality ofl£ 

asdefen'ed for at leastg Jrear.^on Lake Austin this summer,. • ; - 1/ water runoff from his development K 
TWWS OHIGKMALLY-planned for th^^ , The, council discussed several ways UP "' Bannerot pointed '*>ut that although 

^deferred capital, improvements will be fdispose of the duckweed aralMayor Pro Jagger's development is the first in the 
Reshuffled into other areas.of transit exs- - Tem Bud Dryden suggested that the city area, plans are under consideration to 

^ipense.iThe.cbuncilajiproved.the reshuffl-. ' feven look into the possibility^ putting develop an additional 1,000 acres in the 
i^ingvp( funds in an annual report which is . into the lake 400-pound sea cpws, known Barton Creek area. " ^ " 

* — - J .. —_ J ^ .*1. — . ,.*f _> A! k. _ _ 1 .. rtitn(riirnA(4 n nHAht a r̂ f-r t • r • .v , 
The council also>,votea to authonze a 

, _ heart- • contract for construction of a paricing 
from Jim Bannerot, spokesman for-the • structure and a twoi-floor training facili-

ion, who ty on the banks of Waller Creek. 

IHBi'/i requ'red -under- the National Mass - ": fofttheirduckweed appetito!'5f; ? 

-Train sfttf Phbto hv miu Smi»h^C'''^^pO'rta^0n ^ I» other busuiess, t^i^^ 
l^e'Council also voted agaijist low^r^ ^ e—d « 

: 

I  

ds case. ,i lnfelake.AusUn, reversing its decision of v >i Barton Creek Civit Association. 

A • —Texan Staff Photo by Mill*.Smith 

Dryden considers plans for duckweed disposal 

- ̂   ̂jBy BILL scoxt  ̂
Texan Staff Writer s ! 

A Student- Court hearing to. determine whether' 
the disqualification of Daily Texan editor-elect BilJ^ 
Garland will be allowed to stand has been tentative-

wasi.in violaUon of the election rules: 
.The court had been originally scheduled to hear 

jthe appeal Monday. 
A'si'tJCress said in the note he was seeking the delay 
because htf had gotten into 7 to lO hours of research 

felt he needed more time," Cook 
members of the. Election Com-
theTSP Board' to mak6 sure no 

Delayed in Election Dispute 

Sandy Kress (Garland's counsel) asking us tqgtanti-Sone objected to. the rescheduling." 
a delay, in the case," Cook said. ̂ 'In the interest UNDER THE ii 
fairness to both sidles, the court agreed to postpone 

: the heating. '' 

UNDER THE initial schedule,.Kress,was to have 
filed a brief by,! p.m. Friday and:Bill Bush, arguing 

- 7v--»-i t ,r , v the case/or the commission, was given until 1 p.m. 
Garland, who defeated Scott Tagliarioo ln'the' J.Monc^^ to file^a response vto Kress' arguirients. , . grows even more confusine. Edmonds said. 

LOYD EDMONDS, general manager of TSP and 
a nonvoting member of the TSP Board, said under 
the contract between TSP and APO, the commis
sion is required to report the election results to the 
board m the /orm of a certified report. 

"The commission merely tells us the results of 
the election they have conducted," Edmonds said. 
"It's hard for hie to conceive the board not accep
ting the-Results of the Election Commission 
report'*^- J-. 

If the Student Court decision upholds the Election 
Commission's disqualification of Garland^ the issue 

mission shall certify to the'TSPBoard the results. 
within one week following the final election, except 
in the case of appeals ... of the ... commission's 
rulings 'to the. Student Court or appellate courts, 
which in no case shall (the:certification) exceed 30 

•  d a y s .  . . .  
"Trying to hold a new election if the disqualifica

tion is upheld means going-directly against the 
Declaration of Trust, " Edmonds said. 

THE DECLARATION, which governs the scope 
of operation of TSP and sets up its relationship with 
the University System Board of Regents, says TSP 

. elections shall be completed "at least three weeks 
the prior to the spring Student Government elections,"- : 

well be a a vacancy in the editor's spot after Jun^ 
1," Edmonds concluded. 

Board member Griff Singer of the journalism 
faculty said the possibility of holding another elec- ' 
tion. if such a move appears likely, will run into im
mediate scheduling problems because of.'-ihe 
logistics of getting onto the regents' meeting agen^ 
da. " ' 4:tilr 

The regents meet March 13 in Austin. 
"I think the regents would realize no one'iffled 

create a situation which would intentionally involve" 
holding another election. Singer said. 

^ matter,' he said "They can name Taglianno the scheduled toMarch 5 this year , . STUDENT BOARD member John Mortjs said th^ ' 
d^ before the Alpha Phi OmegaElfeCtion Commis- ^jp^^^^^diTti^ay^giyeeve^onejjwmner due to his second-place finish, theyraiican vi : *!WeV submitted^ a projiosal which would have precedent for holding a second runoff election wis 

inTi¥*Th»' iirfai-ntrn v i rn i- i - r^,y%(rf .v:,'.'": ; • V >- fa a new election; or they can choose to dump the changed the wording 'three we^ks prior' to 'at the. first set during the editor elections in 1966. -• 
" ^portijig-only but ^ to that contest, Morris said; a candidate^hohad ^j 
~ ^ g ,. ^ cy exist^ in ^e fedl^r'^ J^^wt^thli^S^^ I^Tionds said. lost By 99 votes filed a complaint allegtag thaVwh 

the-pj^biUty flif fte'bi^itfynlt»isAponceivable if the Election Commission • voter rolls-were kept dunng thtfpolling. 
iUy-oWneddorm|torie^'s?<fifl 

toft1?*® wanied by a itsidenl assistant 
adtivitteS were prohibiaed by tlorm itself. {, ' The boa 

a .new election, should beheld* and wfif try to * > VThere was no way to prevent a person ir^' 

The boantTs,.6nl^duty is to certify the Candidates 
election 

earned 
com-

follow the suggestion, TSP( could run into a 
roadblock if the regents refuse'to allow it on the 
basis of> the Declaration of Trust stipulation," be 
added. 

"IF THIS situation should occur, there could very 

voting, more than one time during the^same .elec
tion,"Morns said. 

Another runoff reversed the results of the 
original election and The Texan editor was n$t 
finally selected until late April. 

Committee Resolution 

Lower Interest Rates Urged fn 
. .  . . .  ,  

- WASHINGTON. (AP) — House Banking Committee Chairman 
•Henry Reuss, DtWjs.,- Thursday pulleid hack a controversial bill 
ordering credit allocaUoh according to national priorities in 
hopes of working out a compromise with the Administration. 

But the committee did adopt, 26-10, a nonbmding resolution 
urging the Federal Reserve Board to change its money manage-
ment policies to lower: long-term interest rates and ultimately 
decrease unemployment. 

Both the House and Senate have voted by overwhelming 
margins to block Mr. Ford's, proposal to increase the tariff on oil 
imports by a total of ?3 per barrel by April 1. 1 " *.' 
. Mr. Ford has indicated he will veto that legislation Prospects 
for-Congress overturning the veto appear uncertain. « „ * C i 

House Speaker Carl-Albert and House Democratic.Leader $ 
Thomas O'Neill Jr. said the oil tariff issue was not even men; 
tioned .during a breakfast meeting between Mr.<Ford and.cotK^ 
oroccinna) loiiHorciThitrcHatryat tTia U/)iita Unni>a ^' / • 

w ^ mm®? Arounij; 
"Jhe caret and trouWa* of lh« WoHd.nlra^houMind mlUt «&n mi th« Soujh Mpll.Jhe duo proyid«^ s^Mf strain* of 
-•away for )hlt pdlr of vIoHnUu floxlnfl\jtt the groa'And clowlcat hnuriftfor pOwnby thurydayaftfei>oon * 

lii. 2$t<- > m 1 5^f — -LV "* 

f;Q-itics, of toe resolutton said .it ̂ was . virtually meaningless gressionai leaders Thursday at the White House. 
,.j»cause it vvbuld not have the force'of law. " ;. ; ; - — •' ~ — " • • ~ ' 

COMMITTEE first- tabled; then revived temporarily arid 
ulpmately defeated, a bill by Heuss that would have ordered the 

..federal Reserve to lower long-term'interest-rates and bring 
-.about a,lower jobless rate. ' " i?* •" 

^The committee then approved.the.nonbinding resolution?- • 
ic-iThere were hints, meanwhile, that a compromise was possible 

, faetween President Ford and the Democratic-controlled Congress 
on-the question of oil import tariffs, .a key part of Mr; Ford's 
energy=w»nservation program. But tKey were only, hints. 

White House press secretary Ron Nessen repeated-that Mr. 
FonI has always been willing to examihe an alternative energy 
program if and when one is proposed, by congressional 
Democrats. . . . . 

• BUT NESSEN said Mr. Ford "will not compromise on his 
goaTs.i- There can be no compromise on goals " A 

- • • -•m&smr---

, tPt 
CHiUDRMAN Arthur Burns of the Federal Reserve Board, in'an)# 

unusual: three^-and-a-half-hour meeting with the Banking Coii)-'# 
mittee on Wednesday night, opposed both the credit;allocation:-?-! 
and interest rate reduction bills. 

He held out some hope, however, for a compromise on gettirtg-j 
credit allocated differently, through an affirmative action plans 
by the banks themselves. • •. 

Thursdays, shortly before the full Banking Committee wasio|s 
vote on'both bills. Reuss released a letter to Bumssayinghe ' 
would postpone the credit allocation bill in hopes that Burnsaikl,^ 
the comhiittee could agree oh a new version soon. T 'h 

Both the credit allocation and the lower interest rate biUs'are if 
integral parts of the Democratic majority's program for aldiri^ jr 
the failing economy. . 

Reuss has pledged to get the measures to the House floornat <i| 
week. • -..'{SB* 

e>iMuUv<e^saM: 
in Qie economy 

midyear. But the 
that -the GNP 

originally7-estimated 

fJinal quattef of 1975,!, 
arly rate of 9 p^rcent." 
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-^bel jmprovingk Ah Associated -Press - sur-
~vey. shows- interest rates are •„ down, 
mortgages are easier to get and housing 
.sales have jncreasedJin recent-weeks " 

ENCOURAGING report : 
je auto industry. Qeneral 

'Motors announced "tlfet Ite Fluit; Mich , 
recalling: 120, workers 
d off indefinitely. The 

jt$call?are the first^inee lastfall for G^I-
i"'"" — Indefinite layoffs „ ^ 4 

.GM!s 370,j)0p piwluc- J 
re«nal3?.on indefinite » 

layoffs next«e6k,*but thtf company said': 
Itgs reopening four, of seven assembly 1 
plants closed this wee^;.;meaping 6,250 

Windy 
Friday will be cloudy 
a j i d  w a r m  w i t h  
southerly winds from 
12' to^ 22 mph. High 
Friday Will be in the 

' mid-70s,' a Ipw Friday 
night in the low^Os^. 

Co-0pWbes 
Staff Writer ^Sh^roH 
J ay son ^xamihes^ the 
financial stafus of/the 
University Co-rOp'/and 
. <- 4 nr f y i x i v v-^-
the reasons for decreasing dividends 

K '  
'"lii™' 

,/ blocks wili;move afteaci' orfe\ 
• when Texas resumiei Dayiight Savings Timey ^ 

ft-'-*-" i0^nthis^„~-
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ByMKE MORfUSOMj 
, Texan Stall Writer 

gjP'r^&Fete l̂ eyes, Place 3 caii-
W'f S&fcte ,in the City Council-

''special election, told a press" 
'{f$ conference Thursday that he J 

favors passage and strong en-.' 
lgsiffl!;* iforcement of.: astricter city | 

building code. 1;: 
Reyes also proposed a city' 

Assistance Information,.Ser-' 
vice • Center "to answer 
questions about': all kinds of 
government services and 
benefits." " •• &SSv?s 
•'•Reyes, a city power plant 
•electrician and chairman of 
Precinct 426,- alsosaid he op
posed a uniform - electrical 

;* rate structure: but suggested a 
narrowing of the present rate 
gap between large, commer
cial'electrical users and 
'typical households. " , „ 

ors 
' '̂ onsumersr'̂ V ̂ ' 

POINTIN6 espei 
large apartment buildings? 

5 

^*le provicte incentives to> 
- J^present.homeowners, such, as/ 

ric Rate Change 
POINTING especially  ̂P^v 

int buildines." low-interest loans and lower 

%S} 

/.Reyes said: that Inadequate in^r 
v sulation or improper heatuig-

cooling systems are creating 
a "fantastic waste of 

^resources." He suggested that > 

-) 

i'j 

S 

Ji-L 

fl? 

5; SLarge. electrical consumers 
S(,>Au&tin are-charged lower 
ra^es per'Kilowat( hour than 
small users. A flat rate stfuc-

,ture would establish a un
ciform rate,for all electrical 

Intensive and <.•> 

, group therapy 
Avaibbfeat 

AUSTIN 

ilHSTIIUTI, 

9HSW . . 
StMff didthok therapy tit < 

Janov's PRIMAL INSTITUTE 
 ̂i, Can 451-2516 v 

Utility rates, to help refurbish 
dwellings that now have shod-: 
dy temperature control 
faculties. 
? Reyes said the information' 

centac should' belfhighly 
publicized and staffed ; With 

'bilingual employes t6"*ssis&,' 
referand direclpeopletî  ap
propriate agencies." tie d<y 
Public Infbnnatxxi Depart-
meat presently refers persons 

t to other departments.bul 

<11-; 

Rey«s»ki his proposed Office i"vitally concerned Slttr 
also^woald provide xouch of-uitighboriiood integrity.? ;He 
the requested mTormatioii. alsosaid he favors some 

UnionEost 
tdBimitn 

 ̂ Approximately 30 students attend
ed'a forum on the proposed cbn-

-structioa of Union Bast Thursday 

Student ' (iov'ermfient' Pr^d&tT 

: Frank Jfleming endorsed construe-' 
t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y ,  s t r e s s i n g "  t h a t  i t .  
would benefit, students having- the 
majority of their classes,on theeast 
side of the campus. 
_ Calling the proposed union, "a 

- classic example of misplaced 
priorities and a deliberate attempt 
to Thislead; the student body," John , 
Osborne, Union East Referendum 

. Committee chairman, opposed the.-
construction 
*^Jauies Strauss, Union Board, 
(chairwoman, said it is the job o£ the 
' Union Board to educate the campus 
concerning-, the project so students 

î may formulate valid opinions. 

requested 
• Referring to the controver
sial Ninth and 10th' Streets 
project and the displacement 
of houses to expand: Fiesta 
Gardens.. Iteyes ̂ said^he,. is 

GOP Still Strotig 

the Democrats have not been,afale 
^J^-to consolidate political advantages 
'""ihanded to them during^he 

Watergate era: the-national-co-
chainnan -of the Republican Party 

tt.toM a University audience Thcrsday; 
45®$;" * * " 

views in America today  ̂eyen 
though it is not as popularas H>e 
Democratic Par  ̂in national optV 
iuan poUs. Mast people todtay are in
dependent ofeitber party,hesaid.': 

g 3tame for lackdf;,tax refonnand: 
sexc^ssive government spending-

jSSs Richatd/Obensham /̂hi.a-speechĵ atends tofallontheRf|whl8rans. but 
l̂̂ praisored by the Texas Umop Ideas g t̂he RepuUicans. are not in control of 

said .-thetj.fe t̂he legislative branch, Obenshain 
'said. -

night 

'-"e 

gGOP still represents the ̂ nminant -

: Co-Op Runoff Slated 
:iî L3S"CSSiK 
the Co-Op Board Place 1 seat will be 
held Monday and Ttaesdagr  ̂Charies 
Walker, .C6-Op vice-jK«ident of 
finances,-said Thursday. 

Northway, collecting . 43S votes, 

- In PlaceZ. Bob Ware woDwitti; 512 
votes: Ware,' advocating at move'ef
ficiently run Coflp. hopestoinitiate 
changes to serie stodent needs 

. ,. . ..better. 
to increase the. respon- ia?sss" • . • 

of the CoOp Board to  ̂Rnming a dose secaid to Ware 
-^for PIace 2, Mtke Simtk ihew Seo 

By investigating Co-Op expen-. votes. ;, 
Taparanstas. winning 393Also vying fw Place 1 were Kevin 

as ' votes, hopes to end wastefUl prac- r  ̂oHankn with 139 votes and Ar  ̂
t!ces if elected. "I would like to mand Lanier with IS votes.'.! iSv'. 

•« hopes 
Ktsivenes 

^^students' needs and wishes. 
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10% off kefir & yogurt with this ad 3 P > . 4 .  \  « •  

tricts in contrast with the pre;* 
sent at-large system. r 

MEANVHII£, the Austin' 
Women's Political Caucus en*.; 
dorsed Tuesday one of Reyes' ; 
opponents, 
JLinn — in the F^ce 3 race. 
The group also endorsed Jim1 

ray Snell in the Place 6 March* 
_8 special Section. 

•.''fSAt his press conference, 
Reyes said he got a "bad 
feeing" when he .discovered ; 
that the phooe nranber the" 
candidates were tnU to call if 
they could not attend; the 

'Women's Political Caucus en- • 
dorsement meeting-vras the : 
: aainber of linn's , campaign : 
heartqiHiteiv" * 

Abigail Havens, vAo woits r 
"•t lim's headquarters, s&id 

tte caucns gave - her ; the 
responsibility -of siding 

: letters to the candidates infoî  
mmg'then ofthe meeting.if' 
they oonld not attend, thecao :̂ ? 
ifidates were asked to call hep-.;--
to make afberanangementsMf  ̂

"The only reason I gav&te' 
them this mnfflber t< t̂faeLinn 

: headqnartersl was because I . * 
"was spending about Hhaorsa ~ 
day here," Havens said. She. 
emphasized that she had 
nothingto do withhergrpup*S;̂ r-,: 

.endorsements,. andtitatUmî  
was nut aware that the head-' t 
qnatt̂ rs number had i heen ĵ ! 
given-out for that purpose.  ̂ A 

tog* — withon* differenca.Dani*}*' tags # 
ai» pMsonattzMl to cymboliM hit livelihood. 

————— 
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-7 p.m. Students 

rv+i 

 ̂  ̂Tkket -.Dm ĵgnqr 
Earth, Wind, and Br«: .Tir  ̂
normally priced at $4.50 and $$ JiO 
will be sold for $1.50 and $2vfbr 
CEC Optional Services Fee holders in 
Hogg Box Office. The performance 
will be at 8 p.m. Jhursday, Feb.*27, 

i: in Munidpal Auditorium. Cultiiral 
Entertainment Committee. ' 

Jfi4,-6 p.m. Music 
Texas Tavern.'  ̂

u i, ^udents Older Than Average 

Hote|y *f* Caravan, Villa Capri Motor 

7t 9; * " P-m. Blm; "The Pedestrian " A 
powerful industrialist is destroyed when 
evidence Is discovered which suggests he 
committed atrocities against the Jews during 
VVorid War II. .Admission $1 for UT students; 
faculty, and staff; $1.50 others. Jester 
Auditorium. Theatre CommiHee. . " 

 ̂ 8:30 p.m. - 12 midnight. Musk byStarcriit 
Progressive {azz by one of AushVs well-
known groups. Free. Texas Tavern. Musical 
Events Committee. 

.Sonndayg m 

>ij Afternoon ffick fn Foam, 
.Nothnig aacred." - Free. Texas Tavern: 

I* 

rheatre Committee. 
9, & 1 l p.m. Film: 

— r 

9 p.m. 
Tipvei 

The Pedestrian." See 

exas: Stawbtf. W: 

. rf.V 

ANDAI 
, iALOI 
iSecemtlffii 

nfS 

r 4-6 p.nr.- Bm. 
Kecreation Committeel 

SMppor. Optional Mexican 
dinner with hold drink Oir beer for $1.50. Musk 
by smger/guitarist Bernice Cortex. Texas 
Tavern, tk - ~ 'f f - ' , 

p.m. Rim: "Ixidv Sings the Blues " Diana 
*oss plays the role of Billie Holiday. Adminiop 
$1 for UT students, faculty, and staff: ijiO 
others. Jester AudjtoriumTh^atre^Comntittee. 

I . s £ 

•U& w~ 
' 3-4:30 p.ni. Semir 

dnd Dance Criticism. 
for.vymage Voice" 

Bob Pierce, dance' critic 
and TDance" magazine • 

wilfjalkjabout trends in dance and techniques 
of dance criticism. Texas /tavern. Cultural 
Entertainment Committee. >,v ' ""l 

?trdaS 
^  ̂ **- j- "*< * >/ 1 ̂  
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 ̂ thi '• 
Bulk Honey - 75« lb. 

(bring your OM F, 

Pleasa bring us 
- your cfeon 

*99 cartons. 

HEADMASTERS 
UNISEX HAIRSTYUNG: 

 ̂ swaaiKjkjMOJHrrelfi 

>: $10.00 & OR,| " 

REDKIN RETAIL CENTER 

' 1102 KOEMG lANE 
4$Mim 

MUNTZ 

^~.A recommendation that the Texas College CuortUna ĵg i 
'.Board .be .given.ninore^authority over all state<educatlun ' 
;imeiams, will .not mean, less regantal authority. State C^am-

• missiBner.of Higher Education, Bevington Reed;̂  said' Wednes- t 
,day . - . - v v -,r 

An advisory committee of post secondary -educators voted -
Tuesday to recommend to Gov. Dolph Briscoe that the Q»r-

- dmaling_Board.̂ receive.̂ anthority_:fot. and plan, all t̂ate-
eduditknal programs beyond the; high school level.,/ \,W~ 

""t®1 invSSoo of regent authority, it just unifles^plni- '": 
«nug,"'. Reed said. "Mainly Uie authority will consist of better 
in«plveihent aqd planning functions for the post Secondary 
l«nds."v< ' 

- T h e  O o o r d i n a t i n g  B o a r d  n a V  o v e r s e e s  p l a n n i n g  f o r  a l l  s t a t e  :  
junipr.and'Senior colleges and universities; except the Universi-
ty of Texas and A&M Systems, "•> •- 3 

If the legislature enacts the recommendation, t&e^Coor- 4 
dmating Board's authority would bfe expanded 1o include:sndi 4! 
_prograite; as adult and continuing education, vocational- t 
teHnriral training, along with privately owned business and ' 
professkmal schools. *; 
...'Tlpe.. advisory committee's recommendations are an- out-  ̂

growth of federal legislation which called for the creation of ^*<4 
state ptahmpg cranmissionsfor oost secopdaiy 6drifeation. 

6?fS;1 

iTsz5t-* 
^City 

JSrand Opening; 
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1||:" Seeouir AMrFM Cdssette Car 
Stereo Indash Systems v 
AB tapes and cassette tag 
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MCAT EXAM IS ON MAY 3. 197$ 
SFANLKY H. KAPIAN'EDOCATIQNAL OESFLTKR WNX 

HAVB A PREPARATION COURSE FOR THE MCAT 
sapattoijm.'To. BEGIN ON MARCH IS AND HUN TOR 

, - SEVEN CXHCBCOTIVESATURnAYS IN AUSTIN 

P rou amc couuur MVITED , 
TO A MEETING EXHAMNC THE KiVlAN MCAT < 

SUNDAY* FEBRUARY 23,1975 
;V? 7:30 P.M. 

CASTIUAN HAIL 
2323 SAN ANTONIO 

(Soa AiiMhfu «mc> 24fli Stuwftj 
lJthHoor Conference Roor 
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oSen^filoyrtjlBehtsenli -T«';%tedWith 
KipeSenate majority, this w&k to block 
J-iffbr 90 daysr President Ford's $3-per-

barrel special tax on-imported oil: Sen. 
AjbJohniTower^Tex.f voted against reject-' 
^ting the oil,tariff. ( 

If-fe Bentsen,•> a candidate for the 
jyiDemocratiq presidential nomination, 
•i^aid ata news conference Wednesday the 
^Tj'atiotfs ̂ 'primary target must be to put 
A^p6opie ^ack to work " 

m 

:,i!eis^,a hi'prpfers a^gradual program: 

oil imports 
l^^r^nt^iby^e Wite House. ̂ f ft •; 

recession," : 
must" be: ;•'. 

MMo"stop.the downward slide*of our' 
^ |, .eConoriiy " • 

y *#? •-?>—T««w *W* '•>0,»^^i^it4niUion-batrel-a-day reduction in oil • 
1 * 3o¥j^f Tower ' Imports this year would intensify the 

nation's problems,, driving B6th prices 
and unemployment higher, he said ft '''" 

•* «• i 1 ' I ^ 
/By one estimate, the Presidents u 

energy conservation program would add .-
almost i percent to the inflation rate,'* 
the senator said "It would lead to a Joss 1 

of $10 billion in economic output and 
... throw an addi tional; half-million people •^ 

out of work in 1976 " 1" 
^^v\vV;.:V;y>V''.'^ L-: ^;ir,7rr»:V *r 

Referring to the presidential veto 
> promised by Mr Ford if his oil tariff was.' 
:•:blocked,; Tower said Thursday, ''The: -
chances of overriding Ford's <veto are .. -
marginal" , >,f /' " 

' V_ 
- The outlook is gopd for^ Congress 
overriding the presidential veto, "a. *•$ 
Bentsen aide said Thursday, Many con-
gressmen would not ̂ yote^&loickv.ttie: 
tariff because of "principles?* >the aid? 

• continued, but after tbeyhave more lime 
to study (he issue, they may ghange their 
minds and vote to override'.-the 
President's veto A " 

rWm 

ft 

'•*"' —tfpl Tdtpheio 
Lloyd Bentsenn 

-  -  " 1  '  .  T  ' ' u*,* » •  

To Challenge 
v'-..- • - .v. • ; 

Rate Increase 

_ 
fptrf/'ti&itigf-rtg . * 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIA Director 
4 «William^ Colby testified Thursday theg 

"almost* hysterical excitement" aboubr 
• -alleged'domesticspi^ngbyiis .agency 

V kftn ' MJMtM'-tfaMAta! MAMA '' 1' * ' ' ~ '' 

^mmrmmmvste^ 
% "It'is very clear that the' I^GB runs a United States 

Afferent kind of life, and we in CIA don't ,,-• SCHOLARS AND businessmen had ? 
J"2H.t aSy part ®vv',te said « < ^ contacted him -in concern their'coopera-
v Tne/rfghts 'of U*S citizens ire C, -tion with the CXA might be disclosed in 
rparampunt" abd .must be respected by % the present series of hearings/he said 

CIA- ^ acknowledged under# , -Colby called for "sober *nd 
l^estioninghyRep RobertN^p.^ ^«^Sns SSJZ 

•«<• •«.' Vit» _ j_r ' i . ' and said he Jioped they would be con
ducted in secrecy so ongoing operations 5 'The CIA is under investigation by a 

^presidential panel headed 'by Vice- -
president Rockefeller and special 
!i.!*35enate?and House committed' Allowing 

s;Mhas made'American'Utidercovet?agents 
abroad tear fort^eir'lives. ' 

' ' Colby tolrf'an open coqgres&onal hear- ^ 
. ing that "these last two months- have 

^ .placed -American .intelligence in-jM 
danger" - ^ 

K News reports and official in-*& 
i., - vestigSUons have made overseas agents"! 
. : fear for their lives; sent CIA morale into'ffi 

• a nosedive, and frightened-firms ̂ a way. ̂  
, • from accepting CIA contracts, Colby' ^ 

said " 
"The - almost hysterical 'excitement^ 

that ~ snrrounds-any -newS-story - men^4'-
tionuig CIA .. . has raised' the question ;f 

' whether secret intelligence operations'^ 
- can be conducted by the United StateSi":!J 

Colby said, 
COLBY WAS particularly critical 6f '%| 

iC : • the New York Times, which printed on'-IR 
Dec. 22 the first alleged disclosures of il- ;< 
legal CIA domestic spying, 
. Colbysaid*nmesreporterSeymourM. -
Hersli ''mixed and magnified two : 
separate subjects" — legal activities and > -
•"those few activities" that may have ft 

- been illegal t. j| 
' 'The sensational atmos^iere ̂ urroun'> 

ding Intelligence,'-.however,- encotirages.4J 
|k:-;} oversimplification andJ disproportionateAr' mittee that pnbhc fears'the CIA was^"siderable pressure," Colby said, vowing * 

•- stress on a few missteps rather than on• becoming like the Nazi Gestapo or the' •— ^ •- * v-
. SovietKGByrercunfounded. : S 

would not be jeopardized. 

By DAVID HENDRICKS = = 
./Texan Staff Writer 

The Senate concurred Thursday with a 
House resolution authorizing Atty. Gen. 
John Hill- to represent the state in 
"challenging the reasonableness" of 
Southwestern Bell's planned rise in long 
distance intrastate rates. 

The resolution, sponsored by Garland 
Sen. Ron Clower and Rep. Jim Nugent of 
Kerrville; was adopted by voice vote 

. without debate. 
Three'; senators voted against the 

resolution," Grant Jones of Abilene, Ike 
Harris of Dallas and Reyton McKnight of 
Tyler 

The resolution stated the Texas con
stitution ^mandates that the attorney 
general shall,in the name of the state 

, "take such action in the courts as may be 
proper 'and necessary to prevent any 
private co'rporation froni exercising any 
power, or demanding or collecting any 
species of taxes, tolls, freight or whar
fage notauthonzed by law." 

Clower said he knew of no other Texas 
attorney general who had.used the power 
before Hill; who was also cleared last 
week- by the .state Supreme Court to 
represent the state. . 
^ Southwestern Bell had announced its 
intrastate rate; increase Jan. 30 to 

; becomer effective March i; The increase 
would raise company revenues $45 -
million, '< 

However,'' 167th District County 
District Judge.Tom Blackweil granted a 
temporary'^injunction Wednesday 
preventing tbe rate increase from going 

into effect until a permanent injunction'" 
hearing is held. 

Clower. chairman of the Senate sub-' 
committee on consumer affairs, and 
Austin Sen. Lloyd Doggett are co-
sponsoring a public utiiites regulatory . 
bill which would regulate the state's, 
telephone companies. 

The absence of such a commission was; 
one reason cited by Blackweil m gran-;'. 
ting the temporary injunction. $ 

lpwide^gihgsu^eiliahc^|i|g^^ 
..^"dissidaits In violation of Ifs'dSiarten-? : 

• •. •' 
' COLBY SAID CIA "missteps* were few 

. :uandl£ar. between!' bMt.ai^owX^gtijhe •: 
agency had kept iiles- oni fotif con-" 

'( gressmen associated wiith the ahtiwar 
,-.movement in the late 1960S1" 

• w Two of the files were destrbyraU Id74, 
:«ne wa| inactive and one: concerned a 
congressman since deceased! he* said. 

Past mistakes had lieeri p^rblown by 
the press, he said, resulting.inh"a'great 
deal of trouble in foreign >weratims.'< 

Publication of a book in Eiifpand by ex-
agent Philip Agee .had resnlteil^ the 

^ harassment -of a CIA employe and his. 
COLBY TOLD the defense -subcom-'&^family. "His daughter has been driven., 

mittee of the House Appropriations Com^'.vt^out of school. He has been put under con-^ 

TIA Suit Hearing 
' - * (iK\ fl W 

To Begin Today 

Jlip;-

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation'?/,: 
governors said Thursday a conservation• 
program "of massive proportions^/"' 
should be given a trial lor four to six '' 
m o n t h s  b e f o r e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  s e e k s  t o f  •  
curb oil consumption through harsher; •' 
means. - - f t 

The governors vqted 28-12 to join *7. 
.Congress in calling for a 90-day suspeq-
sion of the oil tariffs President Ford has 
imposed. But that marglh was two votes -
short of the three-quarters majority re^-
quired by the rules of the National ' 
Governors' Conference for formal adop-. 
tion of a resolution. ' ' 

The compromise'adopted instead safd - -
the nation has yet to try an "over-all( -
logically integrated effort" to conserve -
fuel. - - j-'-

"THOSE WHO have concluded that-c 
voluntary citizen actions have been 
either , too slow or inadequate'.'fail ,-to'? 
recognize that we simply do not have;a : 
real program in place," the governors , ' 
said. •'••T « 

' <—\SH TaUpholo 

CIA Director Colby 

work,1* Colby said 
"Ai^jiurober of our individual agents 

abroad ate deeply worried that their 
names might be revealed with resultant < 
danger, to their lives." 

he would use the full extent of the law to 
v prevent publication of the. bo<ric in the 0** 

utes 
FAA In terpretations 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An Air Force •' 
>• traffic control specialist-, disputing: •-
civilian - interpretation : of. federal?; ' 

, regulations; said Thursday a radar con- ^ 
troller should have kept TWA Flight 514- ' 
safely above the Virginia. mountain^. <. 

' where it crashed Decf Land killed all 9tvh' 
persons aboard ^ j 

The witness, Col Richard M Dorsey, ^ 
i rejected virtually, every position - the '-

Federal Aviation Administration and air y 
traffic controlleirs haVe taken in the last-> 

•; 15 days of fedferal heanngs;rii the crashi -.s 
Dorsey gaye his views after William 1 

c R 'Sonneman,r director of flying for -
1 T¥fo, told 'the lnveStigators tKat > 
1 regulations jnn^sti be ^iffevtsed! "to 
^ demand^thattadarrcontrollers'provide-J 
* all^pllotk with'-the^'assistance now af-.* 
- forded bnly to^somd "Otherwise,"'' 

Sonneman said, "this system is worte " 
v than no system atall 

SONNEMAN ALSO, testified tht the 
"wnoo^r" altitude warning system, 
made mandatory after the Dec 1 crash, 
probably would: not, have prevented the r 
disaster? -v ^ ; ,J """ v ^ f' 

Dorsey who testified late in^the day 
and Is to return* to the.sUnd-Friday, said .. 

' ra|lar con'tral r^ulations 'used by both 
the Air Force and the FAA are "fairljf, 
straightforwat'd", in requiring con* 
trailers to is^ue altitude restrictions 

1 wh^n clearing jadar-^introlled aircraft 

» * V f A? 

§§j^|j:ipUt<«^i;N6ie!y 
^^Smfut series on the CoOp.) 

% fgagsM*?# 

for a landing approach. HesaufFAA con-
trailers may not be. unlformly abldmg by -
the regulations ' . 

Such a-restnetion probably would have 
kept Flight 514 from descending -
prematurely and hitting a mountain 23 ; 
miles northwest of Dulles International-
Aitportrv Hut FAA controllers have 
testifiedithat no restriction needed to be :.. 
Issu^d'for Flight 514 and that.the pilot 
alone^.-was: responsible for terrain -
clearance;. 
. £-pORSBY, CHIEF of airspace manage^." ; 
ment atrAir Force^ headquarters, said 
any Air Force pilot would have assumed -, 
— as did the pilot of Flight 514—: that he ^ 
could descend inuijediately since > nou 

restriction was issued ; ^ , 
FAA lawyer John Harrison aslfedffi 

Dorsey whether he was 6astng his state-' / 
ment: on an Air Force interpretation or^ v 
an FAA interpretation of the rule about 

'altitude restrictions 
"I don-'t, think ifs open to. inters' 

pretation," Dorsey replied "I think 
most controllers understand it. I don't 
know ICjthey are always abiding by the 
provisifins of it" -. 

Officials of th^ National Transport^ 
tion Safety-Board said the hearing on the; 
TW4 encash, the lengthiest such inquiry y 
on record, might wind up Friday after J* 

:: Dorky returns to face potentially, sharp". 
: questioning Jrom: air traffic controilelrs.-i v 

lt r ^ - ?'•* -1 

were retained, xesultingj-in > too many 
dollars paid in dividends, Sterling Swift,< >1 
vice-president operations, said v*i 

news 

A hearing on a-suit brought by Texas 
International* Airlines against the State 

'Of Texas will begin here Friday mprnirig.1 

The suit, filed two months ago, is an 
attempt to. establish the right of TIA to 
use Dallas Love Field. 

"Although no definite judgments will 
come out of this pretrial hearing, TIA 
hopes clearly to show its right to use the 
field," Xim.O'Donnell,. vice-president of 
public relations for TIA, said Thursday. 

American and Delta Airlines use Love 
Field now. and their attempt to raise the 
field rates to a level which would, force 
competition to use the new Dallas-Fort -
Worth Regional Airport was approved by 

y : -v- "i.- '> i *N' ' '• ; / , 
0m «:•?: 

the state, he said 
An unrelated suit was filed Wednesday 

by TIA to attempt to enjoin Southwest 
Airlines from flying out of Harlingen. 

''The Texas-Aeronautics Commission 
issued a certificate to Southwest Airlines 
to allow them to operate out of the 
Valley, which is not supported by fact or 
by precedence," O'Donnell said.. 

The hearing date has not been set, but 
it is imperative that this matter be 
cleared up before other entanglements-
occur, he said. 

Neither suit will affect the striking : 
employes, of TfA in any way, O' Donnell 
said 

Communists Thwart'Cambodian landing 
•«PHNQM.PEHN (UPI) 4: Pro-Communist gunners beat off Cambodian 
forces trying to land on the rebel-held banks of ttae Mekong River 24 miles 
southeast of Phnom Penh'•Thursday, sinking three government Navy 
vessels a&d killing at:least<29 soliders, military sources said. 
- The rebel shilling of.Phnom Penh and its airport, the lone supply link 
with the'outside world, continued Thursday. Eleven rockets killed five 
persons and wounded?13; most of them civilians: • 

Another 30 spliders were.reported wounded in an abortive landing about 
10 miles north of Neaitt Luoag, the last government strongpoint on the 
Mekong, about 35 m^les southeast of the Cambodian capital 

i 

I 

If voluntary conservation fails after>a 
four-to six-month trial, the governors 
said,, then the tariffs and taxes Ford 
favors or the allocation or t-ationing 
systems others prefer can be tried.. The 
resolution expresses no preference.A ji 

The governors also adopted a serigs'of^ 
resolutions calling on the federal 
ment to help them and their citizens cope f' 
with inflation and 

THEY ASKED for a'iw^fllfe 
•moratorium on - the^requirement. that 

: states.put up .the states' share of 
employment compensation in stotes with 
jobless' rates over 10 percent and a shpr-
tage of funds. ,. 

>• vji; 

Ships. Probe Strait for Deadly Liquid 
VANCOUVER, B.C^tUPI)%>Two/ships equipped-with sophisticated S 

underwater'detecting devices probed the depths of the Strait of Georgia -1: 

 ̂  ̂movement one way or the-

'4a 8^>oint gain by? 
liquiq chlorine sank Wednesday .when a l^arge carrying them ov^rtunted -i— 
in waters about 5Q miles north of Vancouver. 

-Environment-Department officials feared that a rupture in the' ̂ anks 
could be hazardous,to fish and wildlUe if they were raised from' an 
estimated depth of up 1(^1,000 feet. I ̂   ̂  ̂

Wildlife Officials Survey Bird Massacre 
—FT. CAMPBEti.* Ky.< (UPI) — U,S. Wildlife Resources officials clad in 

yeuOw rubber suits graded through piles of dead and dying blackbirds, 
starlings and grackles Thursday, surveying the extent of Wednesday 
night's mass Hilling,̂  

The birds, bnuide^^a health hazard fiy loq  ̂health officials, were 
; sprayed w{th^e: chemical,detergent Ttergito) by bdicopters Wednesday 

night, .then doused with water from firetruck snorkels in subfreezing 
temperatures: - ; 

The chemical removed the oil from the birds' feathers and the water 
washed.it away, allowing them to die of exposure in temperatures in the ' 
low 20s. :• * .-_ .. • - • 

Stock Market Makes Another Gain 
NEW^YOHK (AP)- ,  —-  " 

Investors continued to find a ' 
silver lining in poor earnings 
s tatements  and .g loomy 
government cecoiiomit: statistics-
as stock prices gained again 
Thursday In active trading. 

The Dow/ Jones industrial 
average, 'which showed hardly 

s > 

R. Y.S.I. 
MtMfnfili 

MWHKSMEIKE 
31 Mistrial* 

Mailt 
745.38 

410 
UP 

8.99 
Fik.ti.un: -

a rebateYnext year "" ??' r».i ia. -*<?• i 

the close to 745.38. 

FCC Movei To Bar TV Obscenity 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The government moved Thursday to bar ; 

obscene arid inidecent material from television and announced a network  ̂  ̂
pronuse to limit yiolent and sex-oriented scenes during prime time hour^l 
when children-may be watching. 

The Federal Communications Commission said it wouw ask Congress . 
making it a crime to show "indecent material" 

television:--.;,!^;, 
: M the saine time, it said the three major television networks havejtp 
agre  ̂̂  limit prime time exposure of sexually-oriented material in thcp|| 
1975 televiaon seiason. . ' 

for 

the firth borrowed il.iOO.OOO, Swift said, ' 
The $45,461 Income received from ouU 

rexan Staff Write?"1 - * -^ Kenneth Olm. prpfeSsOr of ^ benA^trons l<dwuidled to 

W^. ifflid.l'BTOaU^'tili^: CtH3p" boifrows. 

^hi^er^taterestcWolfe said , . " 
"^;a^A®J.^^«t^»fef0tf0ur 
a'halfm^te^ 

^, invW^^U.41££Sg~ 

ige -cofnparts^simllarly/wii 

tinued with a large 
ing paid iniecleraf 
' Student m#rd me)i4^^i^]I^api 

,and Neile WplfedisaB^jM^lpiHer 
the Coup's ^ng-terrtvfi" " ^ 
-served^! no <rebateS:tw „ T_ 

Street at the Co-Op East's location, the 
parking dotsbetween San : Antonio and 
Nueces Streets and* a-.warehouse in East 
Austin ^supply additional < &ncome for 
dividends. 

i v *if 
Earning* > ) 

€*pemev v 
Avallibfe for 
pivldendi,....;:...".*.^ 
Paid in: Dividends •»> 

•OI*to»fldrate..v,k..:. 

^ ,4*79 73* 
V?. J1.5I4.7O0 
it.— - 11S25 600 

», .M02.200 
f,;„ •HMtjM.rob 

siO Dercent 

r3im^4 
t2.ooxeoo 
S1.B71 600 

S158.90Q 
sm 600 ;• 

^•percent ! 

3 Co-Op 
moving behind the parking:.loti«>^'| 
departments that lose money still exist -
for competitive reasons^ Dailey said.*;- ̂ *^ • 

if we get out.-1 figure the others.wilUpt I 
go up. They , know that if they do go up 
the prices, we'll start selling." he said.^l 

AtTHOUGH STUDENTS often 1 
plain, of high pnees- at the CoOp;5th^® I 
firm cannot compete with chain discount s*!; I 
stores since those busmesses rely ony|# [ 
volume purchase and are able to buy'atf 
lower prices. Swift said fg|g' 

-.'We come in. and buy the same goodsj^ 
but,we.can't sell them at the same^M 
price.' he added ' 1 ^ 

"The principles of a Co-Op are notfti 

GENEkAL MERCHANDISE accounts 
- for. about 45 percent of Co-Op sales: But 
• textbooks, which coinprise about-55 per' 

«Ss.*jatiTSSS! lh"i' 
fdising manager, aaid ct •„ - %. 

"^J0f the,'-various, departments inv 'the generate savmgs'at a compeUtiv^ priceW 
SfSwC^tne^teprofilable^thertbrealt ' -j-- - - »' • ' 

jSUS: 
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caathe 

threatened by legislative fdllf 1 
râ taui&vuud That the ERA wfll allow women to be drafted. costody: aU sbtes%^dê t%usiody Iflu 

%3mm «SS5 •»M v/'l 

Guuslilttllwi 
years tale— was passedky Qagress 
became taw. 

canbeforced to warkaadleavehoaie, because 
thereisnotawnowwliktaforeesinentodDlfesame: 
No state taw pws tfaie mail HIP rightnf -hilrt 

da the same before it 
itefraak, we 
. We dMrt 
the ERA, 10 

'IMhiqeeM ratification 
te been iBtrahced tato the 

i: rescind—we fed it is Mcessaiy to make 

Tto be 

r/ 

I«u to stay at 

firing line laSsP?: . .-- -UrSSy^ .̂- .. •• 
Ifew h-

• m s s . • & ,  ̂  ̂  w i «  

We all scream 
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The MgBMBBto against the ERA 
foofish to attack. Ftar mii|ilr, ltey. B9 EBad qt 
Port Watt made this statement to 

the Bowse bill: "to keep flke fiedenl 
not doting 
at we do want to attack sach logic, thereisa 

v —daacy to do it 
[•;,• RasseD <fid so vefl last swamer: 'At 

itosene 
to be the rale. I don't 
enforceit HersetL" * 

Hie other aut*ERA 
Sffianfsaod the 

•.Be tnngjhnra' ilu 
"naft aaiefic la 
-tMotiaf itasoar< 

assk fHcat afthestafc 
J"* The Mcgale sdecGw 
. rrti ii ••ilu ifcrtfce teires«tfcilri.<1 

ek'tteTa*, 

costndy;all stet« fpripldde? t̂̂ custody "9 
decided on the basis of whatis best for the child. Ifexas 
has no law. now which requires a wife touseher 
to^and's surname. .Tlie right of privacy has Jee& 
opMd in tbe Supreme Cbnrt. Congress has the pqw  ̂
righi now to draft wom6n. x "  ̂
, - What- the ERA trill do for woitten! is tliis:'?vJ 
woman can manage her own property : and sbe§ 
.determine where die wants to live without' he£ 
lrasband's consent. 2) She cannot be legal 

against in edocatingherselffor a career̂  
or htMng einplg ê̂  |3)i S^uî  

responsible for • the.; :SDp îpo êp 
— 4) Shecanopehchai-ge accounts/fimmĉ . 

automobiles, etc.,; if, shecan 
-ryresponsibte (as do men). ' C I 

But — mcidently,̂ -wwnen received M. of~tbose 
£ZP&*s in 1972  ̂when theyotOTdfTaas approved by a 
-4-1 majority an amendjpent to Article I of the Texas 

.̂ Constitution, whiebwas a state version of .the ̂  
'̂̂ And we haven*tcr̂ t̂  iinjsex rê iw '̂'(excq>t'on ' 
^airplanes) or mandatory day care centers yet,have • 

-we?"; . - •• .. 
" One thing isnever quite clear̂ o -the1'anti-ER#4̂  
people: this does not take away tbe motherbood role of ,. 

|̂Wbmen. To quote Rep. Sarah Weddington, "We wan£ 
wtMoen to be bee to make the-choice. We values 

^^wayuuc'S rolc; but we want the choices to be 
available." . . ̂  

It distarbs ns that (hoe is ANY move to rescind the 
ratification of the ERA..Though we knew th ;̂ 
" and the Larry Vicks were around; we';. 

canidn't imagine the L îslatnre wasting its time wifli: 
;ifcis.11ien is sordy more important l̂ islation to fte} 
fonsidered. •- ' ' 

And the rescission of the ERA isn't one of them. '-• h. ~*ti « ' ~ . - X &£%• ••' 
A 
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The conqtlex was baQt .to ŝerve SOO .̂. 

mijwrs — :It now hoosK 3,000 stadrat̂ i..;v 
Fimidtag has: not.been pnnnd^Vto' iiî 'C: 

Oilv!mic YiicRk«inr#J î r student increase. Eqoijmient has ooti >; 
s "OVWUS disregard ̂ bera fuwied to T r̂̂ ^  ̂̂  

. ' ~ "' crnnch. Quality edBCation in the'|§ 
fepoa- i BamqE had some rrperience with..' technical.courses of commimicationV -̂

tellycM^ f̂iddsaredependenton t̂heseitwofaĉ  ̂
y Ids am admission, has one tors. -  ̂ s .̂Vf 

imr«i;t<ntnnuinnimt tor the job of : Regent SUvers/dooH «>mplain a^ :̂-
afitoriknRi pat: theabi&ty to read over- a ivobleai «rtndi yoa alanehoid the jî r to| 
eiiire paragraphs of tbe printed B̂ idi :. saving. After W.yon are the onie reqw^ :̂i 

mtfawt coroiiiriiHiiJingthê - siWeJtar 
Has. nojbodjr seeios to nnder»> 

news or editorial copy is 
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ŝ î odfc||jS^wa-
pressed 'onielves nsm qpady aad 
treated sea mpre hano^y then we as a Presideat, School of 

t̂hattascrezted sonaaystcnie 
& isprobabie 

IjBdlviai iilili "i in (rape, •mrnlrir. frip*ty. hwg etc.) are 
caned by tbe iquMal atfitadrt and 
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T« the 

ApprecisHon 
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Oomdl̂  

Kkm skeMri a' Sw*̂ '̂  Sataẑ af (Fkjb- Zt| at 7Ji pja. to de>- £= 
«ss pe biB>d insSHe altaalncs i JT â daiaeateeaisia deUa. AB those m-J- ~ 
knstt h HB a are'torihd to aihsi 
the î eefiBE at mr £. Uft SL (Rep. 
Mco t̂fsbkt afficeK 

Unequal control [ wfflsay &at I respect yoH-thoâ ts, fi* trot 

itmkDenwmUc 
reOectas the desire of the people who 

predMctcoaceatioBslAs 
AnsnkB ae 

da--
m ' Oe 

ttperibeatoFv SbtoliaQr. the mters 

attiMes interests* resatt. is that these 
spectren receive 

•t 1 nhilinw to aJbad proMem. I cannot sty-
"port giving control of a stadenf -
ata^u ĵu's copy to anyone except the -

: stadent editor; that's bis (maybe some-
day her) jot -  ̂: 

f̂t niifflSer can I sappait giving Coofes 
trai 01 a student newapjpei to someone s 

obsioos «fisr̂ .̂b}the.jv 
ting the office that ̂ hplds ̂  

that contra!, or someone" who does notr ' - >001 in.snpport of excellmce at this un  ̂-. 
caieendĉ î boattbeafQcetofUeforH: iversity and roore ĵecirically of thĵ , ; 

"*J ** person is Bill Garland. -,< U^her faculty salaries necessary fi&f . 
-ISP and Lorene Ragettf̂ 'f •nuinWn the, measure ,.of--e*cdtencî '̂.. 
Ae only senons candidateŝ 7 already existing on Uiis campus andTtesS:. 

the race — Marie VHlamieva,"' •» =- —-11-® 

TMs is a letter ofvapjprMUtton:' 
ExecnUveOommittee oftheU -̂Austinl;,,. 
Chapter of the Tesas Association of. 
College Teachers wishes to expresŝ  
profound thanks to Bode Harvey, editor" 
of The DaOy Texan, and to Sandy KressM 

v of the Texas Stodent IjcM>y for <ypnHngPj. 

and Batiy Boesch. At least 
*y to - file : l»eCpre?lfê  
mofihemraW; 

for die job. rfrnimatmg the 
;iieed;!for ootside censors. At least 
vataiiê  wfao fOed m good finth, hadv; 

the: ndepity  ̂to'step idown when th -̂:' 
Uuuiuuacy (sic) denianded. " U 

JBatthen again. maybeVfllamieva, for?; 
all h^g^od Mentions and desire to serve 
the Xhnversity. would not be a good can-
didate. After all. he doesn't, have blne"~ 
eyesor biood tair, and he speaks pretty 

^HearyRidgeway 

Shivers 

improve it in the future. We believe thattf̂ r* 
by doing so they have served th£ best in^S 
terest not.ooly of present andffutar̂  ̂
students and facul̂ , but also of all th«|kr/,; 
people of ,Texas. We would like not «Uj«M 

' Bock Harvey and Sandy Kress but aUpXj 
students to know that- the UT-AosUn  ̂
Chapter of TACT Is grateful for their 
forts: "1 " ' 

David Gaveada, Pieddent?" 
BUe Alexander, Fbst Vice-Presideiif. 

Boaale Rickelman, Secohd Vlce-/̂  
&esi. - - 1 ( /.Piedta#"  ̂< Jerry Todd, Secretary-Trewarer; 

.J Forrest HOÎ  Execatlve ( 
LarryFoX, Execative l 
PW1 White, ExecadTei 
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the Hist class." Regoit Shivers, thfs / 

' doesn't mean a first dass physical {danf r J? Ba Hmitad to a maximum lengtli 
— it means a fcst. date ' university-̂  * -5^3 
acadettiically. This is not 'to say the. 
School of Connnunkation doesn't an.̂ ' 
pm»te or need its new mnltimillion- ~ 0, Univartit̂  Station, Austin-, TXlf 
dolbt;' complex, hot a nice building - 73712 or to tha Taxon offfea In Hia  ̂
doesnt build an excellent . academlc » i-. benamant lavtl of ithe TSP'Brfldhig.̂  
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V<iv" By GEORGE FI WILL, 
' 'v' ®1975 The Washington Post Company 

WASHINGTON.— T^he verdict in theBostoti "abortion trial" 
that the: trial was not about abortion. 

•0 /The jury decided that it, was considering a case' of 
^manslaughter,,of negligence that caused the death of a baby boy 
t 'after an attempted abortion. The. defense had argued that no 

such "person" existed, so no' such person was killed. 
•'• • On Oct. 3,1973, there was no Massachusetts law.restricting 

abortions. On that day Dr. Kenneth Edelin, chief resident in 
obstetrics and gynecology at Boston City Hospital, performed, 
an abortion by hysterotomy oh an unmarried 17-yeaffold who 
was between 20 and 28 weeks pregnant. Actually,, the jury's 

, verdict was that Edelin did not abort a fetus; he Was negligently 
1 responsible. for the death of a baby. 
£p, A hysterotomy is like a cesarean section delivery:;a fetus is 

removed from the woman through an incision in the abdomen 
and uterus. Edelin performed the hysterotomy after there were 
several unsuccessful attempts ,to destroy the fetus,-with 

^.infusions of a saline solution into the uterus. 
£~-\ Hie prosecution acknowledged that the fetus did not leave the 

These people |us jnder*fand my deep contort* for their wejfafe^ 

The roa 
luestvtewpoint 

to 
gf>£5$ 

By JOHN GAYNOR-, ^jjSitiat cyclist's Ufe.^ jbut ig*^ 
(Editor's note:Gaynor is a.^!^rance: by a motorist may'1* 

member of the Texas Cycling .-r, kill (Or murderV jnany inno-
Committee.)£r «H." > Ji ;cent people « 

^RecenUy,therc>have beeB ->r Marty drivers do "not' 
complaints that bicyclists do .recognize bicyclists' rights to 

. not obey traffic laws and thus, 
like idiots, are "their owh 
biggest single hazard." Bui 

- this - generalization .that .all 
.bicyclists, are. idiots• is like 
' claiming : that, all motorists 
are maniacs because surveys 

- indicate, -thai more,than 60 
percent exceed speed limits 
and b&auseiriore than 678,000 ; 
speeding ci ta tions were Issued 
by State Highway, Patrol, 
troopers in 1974. ' . 

- > However, inexperienced un-
informed. qonserious 

the road and do not attempt to : 
share the toad with them 
because they Son-tea re iftney 
endanger cyclists'': lives.-
Motorists are "let loose", on 

'the roads, after taking a 
driver's test, which is>just a 
formality andrdoes not. 
attempt even to.','hint",that 
bicyclists have alright to the: 

: road andsbould be respected 
. as • any other vehicle; .Thus, 
'many accidents are'Caused by 

T-fH t(. 
program could not solve any and is working' for more 
safety problems and would ac- ~ favorable legislation towards 
complish nothing * J .- <• 

The Texasi Cycling "Com
mittee, organized to promote 
bicycling, to coordinate ef
forts'concerning bicycle TCC member, has twritten 
legislation and to. workofor three bills bikeway fund, 

anything, else that concerns • statewide bicycle registration 
bicyclists,, can provide free • and repeal of the prohibition 
legal advice to bicyclists in- I on racing. Right nows there is 
volved in accidental in addi- , no backer for any; of these 
tion, the 1XX2 has successfully : bills. Sen. Lloyd Poggett arid 
worked to obtain equal rights I Rep. Sarah Weddingtmi have 
for bicyclists at Gamer State been contacted 

motorists,wbo (rollout td"tunf 
, right orglpft/ti .front of 

bicydlsts who.do not follow . tbicyclists^V(tio^>ags bicyclists 
therules of the road, do exist too closely, who turn right 
This type of rider irritates 
drivers and endangers serious 

• bicyclists who areinformed of 
traffic laws.and obey,.them. 
But in addition, motorists who 
ignore bicyclists':-rights are 
just as irritating and-create 
even a greater hazard to 
bicyclists! Ignorance by a 

when passing on thedeft, who 
drive or part: in bikelanfis or 
who fjnd pleasiure. in. an
tagonizing any cyclist, ' 

Those in . agreement that 
laws pertaining, {to: bicyclists, 

..should;, be enforced % more; 

Park, has mapped .and 
evaluated bike ways which 
were submitted for city and 
state' plans, obtained the 

"declaration "for a "Bicycling 
Day from the > governor in 

, 1974, participated at the Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
public hearing and succeeded 
in insuring paved bikepathsin 
the master, plan instead of un-
paved ones. It is working for a 
competitive bicycling course 
and - better parking facilities 

, at UT, is attempting;to pre
vent Austin from prohibiting 
bicycles on .streets and 

woman's body alive. But the prosecution charged that the fetus 
was alive, and became a pepson, at the moment, when* during 
.the hysterotomy, Edelin detached the placenta from the uterus. 
h AS PROOF OE LIFE, the prosecution said than an atltopsy of 
the ' fetus revealed that its lungs were partially expanded, 
indicating "respiratory activity," albeit brief. : 

The prosecution argued, in effect, that the abortion ended and 
a birth took place at the instant when the fetus, capable of 
respiratory activity, was detached from the woman.. .The 
prosecutioii charged that Edelin held the fetus in the woman for 
three minutes until it suffocated. Edelin adamantly denied this. 
The jury accepted the prosecution's assertion that Edelin was 
negligent in not trying to sustain the life indicated by the 
"respiratory activity." . , • Vv- [::'X 
v'The jury accepted the view that when the fetus was detached 
from the woman's life-support system, alnd tried to breathe, it 

bicyclists in this' legislaaive was a person, however briefly, even though still in her body, and 
session. ' a 'even*hough,it didnotemergeifrom her body alive. 

Kevin Pratt,-a"legislativev;s--The defense argued that the hysterotomy, and hence the 
aide, UT law student and .a*v abortion, did not end until all ttie''prc»ducts of conception": were 

removed from the woman's body, and that Eklelln performed 
that operation at abnormal pace in the normal method.. 

The defense emphasized, and the prosecution corickled. tmit-
the fetus was dead whra'removed. 'And the defense insisted that 
the 1.5-pound fetus had no realistic chance of surviving^ the 
abortion process which,had as its legal purpose extinguishing 
the life of the fetus ? ' 

ANTIABORTION MILITANTS are celebrating this 
manslaughter conviction. They may not understand it... • 

Militants'argue that all abortions are "murder" because a 
"person exists from the moment of conception." But when 
instructing the jury, the judge stipulated that no manslaughter 
occurred unless the fetus was born alive: "A fetus is not a 
person and therefore not a subject for an indictment for 
manslaughter." 

The jury evidently accepted the prosecution's view that at 
some point during the hysterotomy a baby was alive and that 
before the hysterotomy was completed the baby suffocated as ar 
result of Edelin's negligence. The decision will be appealed. 

Perhaps until appeals are finished some obstetricians will be 
relucfcmt to perform "late" abortions. What else did this six-
week wial accomplish? 

It convicted a physician who, acting within the law, ih' 
accordance with standard gynecological practice, and in- •:< O • 
response to a patient's wishes, terminated the life of a fetus, 
Whether he offended some abstract canon of justice by doing n„j 
this, his trial offended the common sense of justice: he could' ~ j"! 
not have known that his conduct was subject to a manslaughter'' '• 
indictment. t ouj 

It is said that hard cases make bad law. But as regards thei-fsJz. 
hard issue of abortion, this Boston case made no lasting law., rt" 
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Letters to the editor 

Firing Line letters should: 
• Be typed triple-spaced. 
• Be 25 lines or less. The Texan reserves the right 

to edit letters for length. 
• Include name, address and phone number of 

contributor. 
Mall letters to The Firing Unie, The Daily Texan,' 

IJrdwir D, UT Station, Austin, TX'. 78712; or bring 
letters to.the Texan offices, basement, Texas Student 
Publications Building. 
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shoulds?alSo,;a^ 
„ regulations./.requiring 

bicyclist may-mean the-lossof ^motorists to -recognize;;^ restrictiit&then) to bikeways, 
i —_ * .bicyclists';. rights.;asjirehlcles • ^providing cyclists with 

must also be enforced. Unless fitatioiial state atKl cify infdi'-
this Is done,.aJ>.jcycle licensp ,4i|pti6h,(«n^rnirt^,.bicycU^ 
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BACKfflMTHE, 

If you are interested in. 
these bills you can amtact me 
or go by The Spoke bike shop 

..to see a copy. After reading 
the bills - call' •^en' ~6Qggett 
(475-3731) if you-wanf him to 
back any of the bill£; Or to tell 
you don't support a particular 
one. If you are jin teres ted in 
the TCC or: any of the eight 

- clubs represented in it, 
contact me. Membership is 
free ^ r' 

Bicyclists' future lies in the 
hands., of the .legislators; and 

v we can't.expect tliem to know. 
. our views unless we tell them! 

Take the time today, so you 
- will be able to ifde tomorrow!^: 
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The. Hospital Company 

-We will be on campus 
Fdiriiary 24,1975 to interview 
candidates for financial 
management training program 
leading to die position oi 
hospital business manager 

: or controller. 

Invited to interview are 
candidates for bachelor's 
and master's degrees 
majoring in accounting 
-or finance. 
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For an appointment 
and information, contact 
the Placement Office. Cascades 
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Fantastic savings on famous maker 
separates. Stock up now! 

, j TOPS, now — 99* to4.99 
i PANTS, now 3.99 and 4.99 

P, SWEATERS, now . . . . . . 4.99 
;TURTLENECKS, now 3.99 

> JACKETS, now 4.99^ 
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s^ *< By BILL .TROTT % <• (> .C^as when you're still experini^bogr 
% Texaa Staff Writer - <f^Yoo*d better be pretty Set."'' «* -> 

-^SWith the season only a week*old,Tex<s;3& Gustafson was pleased with the way 
as Baseball CoachCUff Gustafsonandfll?^ his experiment at secood base worked 
SamHouston CoacfaBobBritt-will be>'%:s against St. Mary's Danny Dinges" and 
like q couple of mad scientists in the.!^*"Garry Pyka,' both known more as 
laboratory Both will be experimenting^? ^defensive specialists than hitters, 
this weekend with their respective^!* collected four hits between them. ' 
teams in:-l p.m. PridAy and SatordayMp "They both played well, and it came 
doublebeaders andlooking for themostSfJ-; out about even between them," Gustaf-
successful formula*. ' - -J^son said. "Ibey both hit well, and it's 

Texasopened its: season .Monday in^&Kenceuraging tb have two of them that' 
•new Disch-Fttlk Field by sweeping ag^f can do the job." 
doubleheaderfrOm St. Mary's, 4-0 and# Gustafson also will be working with 
U4. But Gustafson is.still searching^-v^ several outfielders, namely Mike 
for the starting combination that will •'̂ Anderson, Charlie Proske, Mickey 
best serve his purpose. Reicbenbacb, Johnny Olvera, Rusty 

"We're still looking for the best " Pounds and Rob Stramp. . 
lineup," Gustafson said, "and. we'llfc-/ WHAT PLEASED Gustafson the 
keep experimenting 'til we find it" f " most in the sweep of St Mary's was the 

BRirt WILL be looking.for the op-^ 'f Texas.- pitching. Junior^ lefthander 
portunity - to .look at - some different^-"'- Richard Wortham didn't sbow ahy 
pUlyers. too. The Bearkats are.2-2 after®?. after-effectsof the elevator accident he 
sweeping a ' donbleheader from^-g suffered in the fall. In fact, in his five 
American Chnstiaih.College and:losing^v innings.- Wortham's fastball andcurve 
two games to Texas A&Mv < looked better than last year. 

"It'sstiUearly, butwe'renotplayingfi. "We were just concerned: with get-
up to our capability," Britt saidjjgr ting him well enough to play," Gustaf-
"We'restiUatthe experimentalstage,®-:.> <• son said ' 'We're not worried about how 
but you really don't go in and play Tex^ he did last year " ' •> ' * 

_ All-AmeHca righthander uJim/ Gi^M: 
deon, also pitched strongly against 

^Mary's but may Sit out this weekend's^ 
r" games with a sort arm. 

Wortham '.will i open QfriMfHe&n 
- >doub!eheader, and either freshman J 

.» Donald Kainer: or. ReicheQbach willv' i 
,'"start"the second game. Gustafson will 
*use lefthander Martin Flores and 
Robert Shaeffer if Gideon is unable to -

/throw. 
v- Last Reason Briti and. the Bearkats ^ 

finished : second in the ^nation in the 
NAIA and compiled a 42-12 record. Sam 

- Houston returns several veterans from -
that team; includingtwo definite pro '•} 

V-pitching prospects, ' * * 
BRITT ALMOST los t the bulk'of h& " 

pitching staff to the pros' before a last- -
minute ruling by;the commissioner rul-
ed the Bearkats' Rick Matula and . ' 

? -Ronald:' Kaitierj .brother of -Texas' ' 
Donald, ineligible. ^ , -
"We need to play as much as we can 

^ at this point." Britt said: "We always 
' 'team a lot when we play Texas It 

should be a very? enlightening 
c weekend." - ''J' y*<\ " c 

Enlightening for.-both Bratt and 
Gustafson ^ < 

t y s * *i > 

Gustafson 

By ED ENGLISH Crimson Tide*S swimmers f»rUcu/ariy im-v J 
Texas Staff Writer ^ pressed Patterson.,'" , v " - J 

l^he Texas swbti team yrtll invade the land - "They're loaded.^ too '̂"' Batierscm said A 
><if, hominy, grits and^George Wallace for "They've got Mike Cnrrlhgtorj '̂who is the'/ 
back-td-back dual meets wittf1 Auburn andJ' fastest IMer (individual raedleyistT in the" 
Alabama this wedcend. The Horns'will then'!j country, 4 and Johnny Skinner, who is the 
swlmTTennessee In a dual meet Monday.. * Z*fastest sprinter in, the^natlon. Scott . 

Oil Steals 
Auburn yill coijrie first Friday nl^it, a Mine 'McDonald, thebest bigh school s^dmmer in-

tTexas last year, is down there, too." > r* 
iiALABAMA^has-dlready had a dual meet -

;with t|iird-ranked Tennessee,: aiid Patterson^^ 
was pu2zIed'about the Crimson Tide's loss., 
""They (Alabama) won more first places" 

but lost the.meet" Patterson said. I haven' 

sifeisat; 'Xiiic)iiiqo8 '̂'A^^f 
;more:nrbaniied«nvirt^i^^^ 

^ t Montgomery.*, ^ ^ 
LIT Sia ftGcil . Tex«s Swimming Coach Pat Patterson 
V • •"y1 % has indicated that the War Eagles won't be , 

: 'The University of Oklahoma ; sIxiA of manpower. Infact^ heUken^themto : -
signed Texas' most sou^it- , a long-statiding nemesis of Texas. > V sai aown ana tigui 
after schoolboy, Billy Sims of Auburn nasa lot of depth,• ' Patterson said/--4' they swam well " 
Hooks, and also pulled a blue ' "They're -t -whole iQt^like SMU.vThey're""" Aftpp th» Hnrnc 
chipper out from under loaded/'", i' j " J a ? ^ o ^ 

Although Patterson peculated tliat Aubuni ^ ' lie in Knoxville, Tenn., for a dual meet with 
,tos around>rlS-:jeati9nal>^qualifiers, he '|rii^m'.^thei'!Rame.-Va^t^^ii^;i^^^ijra^l'' 
pointed the War. Eages* straige8t.areas. ' • ' -Perhaps Tens' showing a^^.the Crin^bn 
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AUTO PARTS FOR IMPORTS 
i. 

t$sf* 
EUROPEAN 

15% OFF 
©0% OFF 

10% OFF 

InbSkMtPrii 

T«w-«phits 

M«fRws 

I 

JAPANESE I '-47:,tycMv* 

NOTICES-from the 
General., libraries or any 
ef the branche* are of
ficial University com
munications ^requiring 
fan mediate attention. 

COMPETITIVE PRICES IN A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
i Qtscountfamsexcludod 

INTERNATIONAL CAR PARTS 

Darrell Royal and the Texas 
v Longhorns Thursday. 

Oklahoma signed Odessa 
High School's' Woodie 
Shepherd to a national letter 
of intent after Shepherd^a 6>1,. 
18S-pound halfback. had sign
ed a 'Southwest Conference 
letter with the. Longhorns-: 

Sims disappeared ;for two 
days from his -home and 
visited the: Norman campus. 
Baylor Coach Grant Teaff had 
been waiting- two: - days < for 
Sims before he signed with' the 
Sooners. V 

Shoe Shop 
Wa make and 

repairboots 

shoe* 'belts 

t., leather 

•SALE* 
SHEEP SKINt 

*5 
00. 

'RUGS. 
.Maiiy. '̂ 

Beautiful Colors I7SO 

nnml. • LEATHER SAtE*. 
.'-.8®?*'* .. . . Vansus kinds, aiott - 75' p*t ft. 

Capitol Saddlery 
^478->309 

•MIKE DREWS has probably the best IM -
:. (individual, medley) time in the nation and 
: the second Best breaststroke time." Patter
son said/ '̂Gary. Shotts is an outstanding 
sprinter. AndJ^.-RMiiiftnrfmS'.tli^liO<IO«^ 
yard freestyle with a time five seconds better " > 
than Ralph (Watson)." 

For the first, time s|nce the dual meet with 
SMU, Patterson doesn't seem tq think the 
Horns have the meet wrapped up. 

"It should be.a close meet," Patterson 
said, "Our divers should do well.Tlteyhave a -
weakness'in the1 backstroke, but their ' 

vjfrees^rle is strong. Everything else should be 
close up and down the line." - - &r>-. 

HOW the HORNS finish Friday night ftiay 
/ be an indication of how they might do the 

following ^ay vagainst fourth-ranked 
Alabama." In the Southern Intercollegiate 
Swimming Championships; which had a 15-
team field, Auburn finished second to the 

: Onmsofi Tide by. one pobt. 666-665. -
crts "They're just a little better than Auburn,-' -
' Patterson saidofAlabama.'.'Tbey'rea better 
dual me<t team than'Auburn. Tbey have -
more frontline swimmers than Auburni a lot 

• morenational caliber-swimmers." 
. Like Auburn Alabama wiU send just under ' 

20 swimmers&tBrNCAATmeet. Three of the 

Trevino, Who scored blslast 
victory In the PGA National 
Championship early last fall, 
held a one-stroke advantage 
over Tom Weiskopf and three 
others tied at 67. 

Also at that figure were 
Tom Watson, Ed Sneed and 

Tide will be indicative of the dual meet with 
-Tennessee, which trails only Indiana and USC,: 
' nationally^Pattersonhashisown ldeas,about 
the outcome. « 'u' 
/•I THINK it could be like SMU," Patterson 
said, "If theytake us lightly, we could make 
a good showing. I look for our. kids to swim 
Tast. Their practice times are a lot faster 
than they were going into the SMU meet" 

A team doesn't get to be- the third ranked 
team in the country without having a lot of 
good swjlmmers, and the Vols, who wear 
coonskin capsaspart of tbeirwarmups.are :' 
no exception. Lee Ingstrand (individual 
medley), Tom Lutz. (sprinter), Jim Kennedy 
(diver). Ride Scyart (breaststroker) and 
Kendall Prlgg (back stroke) are all national
ly prominent in their events. 
'i; The trip is "more beneficial for the team 
than just a sight-seeing tour and a chance for 
the Horns to compete against some of the top 
swimmers in the country., At least it is in the 
eyes of Patterson. , -

"It's good preparation for the conference 
met (March 6 to 8 in Houston)," Patterson 
said. "That's what It's (SWC meet) like^ a lot 
of swimming in three days." - -

And that's just «fliat the Horns will get this 
Weekend. a lot of swimming—- -

LA Open 
marvel now in * his fourth 
decade of competition, and 

- amateur Craig Stadler headed 
a group of more than half a 
dozen at 68. 

% Defending champion Dave 
Stockton also was in' that 

, group, along with Buddy Allin, ' 
Dale Douglass, 'rookie Bill 

< Rogers and Mark Hayes. 

SPECIALS GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY 
•474-645-1—'i' -m 30250uadalup«| in,Texa 

r LOS ANGELES <AP) — Lee 
Trevmo.' WhO' hadn't planned 
on competiaflg ^nd didn't ex-
pect to play weQ, shot a solid 
five-under-par 66 and es 
tabHshed the fintabpnd lead 
Thursday in be 9150,000 Glen 
Campbell—LosAngelesOpen 
GolfToorjiament. ^longshot'Bob Unger. 

"^. Sam Snead, a^ 6Z-year«ld 

•T"1** smm Mr mk «Mk WMkl 
JIW Ctriur hM mm At Wtl B Igfcraw*. "wnjjpe tie m 
Bwi m f 

r . SUCH AjDEAU 
I ItRBTAtitOmiD 
| tnittvnas 

I
*14 » SI Mm *r ''iFr jt"1 *" r 

• • 1̂1% | fwfiih thiyrhsl) 
I lvp«rjkiviiig&'Umk3/26 

! 908-A W. 12»h 
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60S W«st 20th W-
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Imported Beads M 

year's prices <ifo**^1^ 
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fabrwogy IQ, 

Bay«r 
Afptri 
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V if* "to 
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Sale *60 !>Sv!4v: 

|g(fc®f',en0 two 100^ beef patties! Oh bcy!.^sll^of siplf? 

Johnson's 

Shampoo 

iM9. Betoll 
2.4® 
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MSSwUBSi 
m  m ~ &  ' v s s I R ^ E m  

t J£y ^ ^ y .? * •>8"v'Ctf -- "-ft. ^t. -. - a^ _ ft. * *. t * f 

" Texai Favored 

Over St. Ed's 

*£>*£'&*&&&'* <* 

tfjggA A» -£ t ft 

^...'yv.^»--rf.:f •-.- •". Wjj&ei '• ' • • :-~ :^;W^^%r-^';-':v;;•'•'•' y^jN 
'BfrfEMJCT JMBS&mm; ^^o«^^W^WEpe»,i«hpe^(aS^ft(Mt^fc 'ftris. Nastfctf*o]jis tt>0 sclwJiT^dP 
v<;.T?*an Stall Wjiter %X*X - ,-tie next;,The coaches worry qbout when- -\ at 9.4. f * ^£fr ^ 

\£j' Thfe Texas track team, or wha jjs left, ^ ?>it will stop. Everyone hopes jt will stbp.l -, Spence has run a wind-aided 0,4 -'\ 
V' .of It, ^'htaaltHaogiaaiMiSefc.^ V wony .about ? "Marvin has arrived a*"«vgreatj * 
^vpNorth Texas State and SMI) at 2 p.m. /"NTSU apa,SMU, though: Hie healthy r' Sprinter." Pnce said. "And Oyerton«' 
ilj^lSaturday lnMemorialStadlurajoOpen ^Longhow? woulcThave to'cohtractjshinij\ can be. The difference Tor., both-this ̂  

. their experience. 
the Uniyerst -AUwfly'4aCKing'ul depuVOt 'proveu ' ^r .Ji uuii.i'^iuu^ omv iiaa n.wMwic tduw iiu uie uiuyerbivy• 

^talent', this year the'Longhofns1 have « %/Pric$ said. If,.the,Mustangs do, thej;,V ^ Ca^a last year trained basically uri^V 
suffered "through 'recent losses of * lseenj to he hiding it. Atthe SWC Indoor'' - derthe club system, where tbe'atUete£S| 

r several more athletes1 Four of the top ' ^Championships two weeks ago, SMU '" are a lot more independent,' Price saidrfejj 
distance i^nners wUl not * tEfshed dead last with six. points and/. > ..But our program is structured, anS'f'^ 

.''Now, he's made a ISO-degree^tunu# 
hard and has a good at-
came ina nuaseraester, 

had not worked; out .ali 

- go ouiw pracuc^,, bam itaus npu«H.e ^ <about ,NTSJJ, eittrer,-t>ut Said the 
Siv^v n«n^Jolm,t^g; -'T^reaM^many ^,^Eagies,jiave sevfirai:pe{qpje wj10

J
couj(j . .. -1N0W ne g „ 

1',- guys injured, while I'm healthy/' v JchallangfcLonghorn runners He didn't He's working h 
!$«:• PkUfc $XlG'and Tim Pattott have a'Jseem too woiTi^ .. ti,ude. overtori «,„«.• a jiuoseiucsier 
,-*Ckn4? "problems, Reed 'Fischer has a ^^outdooij'meet for all three schools. > last year and had not worked out all 
i—" ^ore ankle; and • Paul Subrt • bay-jeg '-^^-.;;Pntie'?eo^sfders; the meet his "find fall. so he really didn't run to hispoten-
. problems All c6uld have been expected / %ut<' meet? "Vou try to find out what tial ' ( 

JUtorplacea^Satarday. ^ the-Looghoras opeaibemfe,. 
•' ^those injuries.were not enough for ^ V' door season with the Border Olympics, 

Texas Coach Cleliume Price tohave to' ̂ |® \^t JWce knoWS'already is'tht lie":' ; but, Pnce believes this yearJs^early 
contend with and grieve about, javelin r̂~will hav? expenenced quality sprinters start will be quite helpful f \>\' , ' 

( » specialist Marty Petermann pulled a -r- sophomores Maryin Nash and Over- ' f -itil be eood to have a meet under ! 
•••-•.?» •••••- • -• - :- .A •« lh.v- AU J.''fl .4 Sli' ift'-rV.V.Tr-sS '..'Vi'i ,~P m\ ••.."< •,-i ' 

compete in the:^, 
' t Vou?iiel|V 
first meet -This^ ' 

prepar^,"-IMrt'!.; 

: CAMPOS Edward's is lack of height. 
•• •' ^exan ®t®fl Writer This is probably one of the 
^&v;A Bfme at>3inst 3 team like few teams we have played 
!.'-:P*r--. Edward s may be just that we re taller than," Page 

what the Texas women's said 
basketball team needs to The tallest Hilltopper is 

confidence the Chris Jackson (5-6) but their 
» .players may have lost in their biggest problem is lack of 

current three-game losing piaving experience, con-
! T „ . „ . sidering their 0-2 record. 
, „^hat Jexas H™d C°^ The Hilltoppers' other loss 
l#^eyPa^might have to d° was t0 southwest Texas State, 
,^£keep his playere from being wWch defeated ^ Horns 78. 

'^ ^h°yer^nh' ™|| 46 Tuesday night. SWTSU 
j game. which will be a( 5.15 defeated St. Edward's 71-30 * 

Saturday in Gregory 
| Gym. 

- The players, however. "j •* »«nr 
wonldiiave good reason to be s,ve consistency and regain 

:;:s overconfident The two teams our confidence," Page said, 
have met once this season. Page will go with the star-
with the Horns coming out on ting lineup of Cathy Self, Jerftt 

What we will try to do 
Saturday is establish offen-

top: 90-33 Thornhill ,• Frances. 
One problem that Texas Seidensticker. Rita Egger and 

• won't have against St. Linda Dvorak „ 

' 5
;. i«"Htstorically, when you get one or- ly 

iwo injuries it seems to snoWball It's ' cl 
over the:inmriier Nash twice was :iy•• uvei luc^uiumct iiodii - ; 

clocked atlO 1 for the 100-meter dash, c 
p^ydiological," Price :said "B^it we 
deiinitely have physical injuries;" 

the third-fastwt time in the .world for 
1974 Tb&t's a legitimate 9 2 when con-

Injuries definitely occupy the team's u verted.to.1he cofi«iate distance of 100 

^ "Competition puts the edge- on* the 
blade," he added -' 

What's left of it, that is. 
M I ' *, 

1 —UFI T«l«photo 
V ^ ~V i vr • . 

* Queen of the Court 
Australia'* Evonne Goolagong monu 'a iwv« by • • 
Marde louie in thequarterfindli of tl» Virginia Slims t 
Tournament in Detroit. Goolagong won 6~2. 6*1  ̂

Jt » « If? 

KOMMAND AIRE KLUB, 
INC. 

Texas' Largest JFIyini 1 Club Wants 

• 5 - - YO 
't: 5; •' z"t, '•'I: \_f \j I ' 
• $25 initiation fee - ' $10 dues 
1801 E. 51st , t ^926-2311 

. • 1 '• "They've ̂ jven somft tennis last, meeting, 6-2, 6-3. Their, said "You want to think about Central Testae 
un. _ » , . - scholarships and are building No. 2 man, Salmon Kahn, also the good times, but you have r„» «,<>« ™.,.w 

™_ ^5tas, *elu^8 team thplr team/' Snyder said lost his last match against to come back to reality*" - nrpf.r t ^ 5 ^?!2y 1 

bea USC Jn last week's "They We Cacfaw Roder, Stewart Keller. 6-3. 6-3. This time, reaUty ci^fi,, E WIth 

ChaStehinf'tri*? r
t0P ~One other'problem facing the form of Ss ^ W ^ 

fimXd^frS m 0T ^ ^st Texas is resisting the tempta-
YriMlt: -tflP litnffhnme oniorcvl muni. iL-',• i'.. ... ^ to: the laurels of H ini. ^h i'• 

USE 
TEXAN 

. ' WANT ADS 

. .... • . 1 • • J ™" * . • ""1^. UULT .. 

SvS^0^ ̂  n,UCh «?«"•" < the recent tournament 
.  • - C e n t r a T T e x a s  w i l l  b e  l e a d  s u c b e s s  
['. ..^S^S^SSSS^ ^ ?%rala Ja«nal, who^ lost to Jit's kind of hard to get back • 
K. sLnoL unSy, follow^ Texas'Gon^alo,Nunez in their after Wisconsjn," Snyde^J 

I ̂  by CenlralT'exas Saturday; ' *" "* *"* " 
,s v : .'The Hons devastated Gah - ; 

tral Texas, X), two -weeks: • 
•.s .i ago,-but, Coach Dave Snyder -

Ivfc|-and..comRanyknow:littlev 
hh about Hardln-Simmons. *-*x _ * ^ 

' ~ysu&& 

I THIS WEEKEND-

V _ % 
SUFERTR0NICS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SERVICE ''' 

Sun'n Surf 
aS^Marehai 

Acapul 

f ^'pHOTO SERVICE 
» 53«,CAME«0NRD 

^6^4326^% r> J«_ 453T1958 
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I N S T A N T  C f l $ H  
fo r  o ld  go ld  h igh  
school  r ings ,  
g raduat ion  r ings  e tc .  

CHARLES LEUTWYIER 
JEWELERS 

Wi MUST movt SOON so wimnre oil am aniw k 
~ sauNQQUT •'•••* <- -'I 

g&JBEMBffiQUS 
STOCK OF r 

' THOUSANDS or • • - - -

"" HQWPATIOM ^ 

So^toun f^T*0w auiwrio mwe uvnt wr-

Oz. Jleturnable Bottles 

I o «.00-$4 00-*4.00-$4.00- -ff 

I * 5 8 '' Try oaf our . £ 
I s " scissor - I 

I i BLEND I 
• & a hairstyle ^ % 
J; g ;.t-j .without a wash X 

I | ONLY $4.00 ? 

I • And nt a good H ' 
? 5^4:. old-tUUoned 9 j 

T- B B,Ĝ £ST WiE SALE EVER IN AUSTINI 
EVERY: BomtOFWiftf k imiirt>HM 

e»»4 

The^priglnfj" Acapulco. 

^Iso Sp^naJSjM InJJolorado. 

'••.T^SiSSf »WI nwilM 
I 8 '' •«t|nr«Miic. U>T:St'\*§, 

"PER CASE ' ! f .MEDICAL ARTS-?. 

S , ' T ^ T B T  P t u s  DH>OSIT I 3 barbershop ^ ; 

J GOOD FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23 | I "^, "w477^ f 
I "• • I * $4 00-J4 00-$4 00-J4.00- 8 
5  ' n. fv V ® " -  "  •  '  
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BlackrjPre witt Feeling Pressure 
y-  ̂ t \ ***%$ -??2PV ^ t % **§ v s5$*" w ~ *•*•*»* v"H^43Sggf. v -i •* ~ - "*>t 

ByRICHABDJUSTICE Ho^arn the.richt tolosextoscumstaix^surroundirî î ^  ̂ -By RICHARD 4UST1CE 
*• Texaa Staff Writer 
® Two Southwest Conference -
basketball coaches tttio 
Visited the toi> of the SWC 
standings last season and have'' ; 
gotten a good look at the bot
tom this yearwillmeetagaln 
at 7:30' p.m.- Thursday in. 
Gregory Gym. 
. SMU's Bob . Prewitt . and i 
Texas' Leon. Black definitely 
enjoyed the peak: more then 
they are. presently : enjoying , . 
the valley.- Both havefdt the . 
pressure which goes with los- PL . ..- . 
ing, and botb.vseem. acjfc<iS|,J?uJ;® J?VI"8 won the 
customed to it "' ',' --SfSWC tw® of the last three 

' vn years, is in a considerably 
. "I haven'.t felt-the_- more< comfortable position 
pressure;" said ; Prewitt,; than Prewitt 
whose Mustangs woo 10 o( "YOU HAVE to lode at our 
their last 11 games last season situation and the cir-

''to earn the ..right to loseto curastancefe sunroundirigit.'* 
USC-ui the. NCAArunoeisip Black said,' sounding like' a 
tournament "Weplayedpref- coach feeling pressure. "We  ̂

weeibJrSli , 
to them by 20 the next week. speed, and his 16,9 SWC points 

per game are the streagthof 
the Texas offense. -1 ty close to our potential Tues-- develop players a little slott&r Si 'vAgaittsJ Teias T&fivjii 

day against Tech (SMU lost in our system. Bafif a Dallas last Tuesday the tw, m**, main tho »r-
by 3). There's always a little y0ungste&improv<gs;i>ls • -Mustangs trailed 58-57 with of forwsnnl Tommv 
dissatisfaction when you're" freshman year, he should cott- - -53 remaining and owning wilerL-who has missal two 
notwinm ;̂'  ̂tinw te-lmpnw HSKm games became ot. scratched 

• The ,j,rTexas-SMU; '>^L™tfVus . ' eyeball. Weilert is Texas' 
basketball game wUl be ; trading rebounder, averaging V going to have streaks. Last- tctincbtbe Tech victory.. broadcast at 1iS$ p.m.:< 
Satarday oa KLBJ AM SM. v 1 ***• we started bang (1^1 

-I 5.8 per game.: 

1m 

The Sebring Cut ... 
Designed to insure 

 ̂manageability of the hair, 
shaped, to fall in place 

^ ' n a t u r a l l y . ?  >  . ?  t u j  
-ll* f(*ayn and women 

Sebring Hair Designers 
415 W. 14ft by piiriMli' 474-4444' 

losing 
streak and.then started.wio2 

ning Just before conference. "  ̂
"Then wre hid a two-week 

layoff aw) started losing again 
when conference, play began. . 
We've now-started a winning 
streak, and it should be.better 
if we all get back together," 

welfare case even before the 
season bfegan when the1 

Mustangs last saperstar Ira 
Terrell to NCAA suspension. 
OscarRoanto the pro football 
draft and T.J. RoWnson, Jim-
my Mui$y and Mike Jaccar 
toinjuries:Only Jaccarand -

_ .. . . Rohinsoo have returned. . 
Texas eliminated itself • .• 

from SWC contention when it INJURIEShave playeda 
began conference play with part in the Texas tar-
five losses. The Locghoros 
have rebounded to wm four 
straight, imee of them by one 
point. 

SMU HAS BEEN one of the 
. SWC's --more; • inconsistent 
- teams.:.and :the SWC knows 
what, inconsistency is. The 
Mustangs had the dubious dis
tinction. of. beating TCU one 

'"SometinKs thingsgoright .. 
- - "-^ThefirstUmethetwo 

freshma  ̂
> SwedhHid and 

. Jeff Swanson, ootrebwmded 
the H«its S5-na^Won?4^A:-

"Ttie Grst impressidnVI 
-:,caiiK :̂aws(y.; JErOT'::t̂ OKt;; 

gameviras tliatwe dSdn'tplay 
well at all." Black said. 
"Tben; the more* T Unoght' 
aboat it, I was so fanpressed 
with tbe job Bob Prewitt did 
getting Ids team ready .Hat. 
was .probably the best 
coaching job I've seen m tUs 
conference." • -
v With the iAogjnras at 44 
and tbe Mnsta^s 34, ioeitlwr 
team has beeh overly inh 
pressive or con^stent Kit at 
least the two coaches are get-
ting a different po t̂ecttve.; ;• 

naroond, or the need for the 
Long horns to have a ,tnr-
tiarniinri TV Ijnghnmc W 
their. most experienced 
player, junior guard Dan 
Knieger to monoudeosis, for 
four games 'during the hon-
cooference schedule. Knieger 
has just noW.retmTied to foil 

Kg::- (^>2' 5 >£?. 

sgp 

FRIDA Y:, THEFf 
^ <L' «rSr-« 

M jaar , v 
i"''- «-ShstJM Mi "•a r(A REAL STEAL) 

'«>  ̂

SHOES SHIRTS 
/***•'-* i*.r A* 

' -

PANTS SWEATERS 
tAST 2DAYSj 

rtoflu. 5:30 DAllY 

»;pw-*HURS. 
mkm? 

' i'1  ̂

' 2222GvadolupeJIexttoTeixasTheatre 

SAVE 

„ *• 

Th» lineups 
DwKnugr G Jr. Ml 

. - Tommy -;••• 'Jr. f3 
RtchParsm C Scph. M 
EdJoboSMi...v.. F Scud. 44 
iMO(«Murp^v F Frash. M 

iSIANOtSI C*t . 
| WASH % 

K, 1 Automatic 
p > SaWSaiyica 
1MSW. KMai| 

K 454^3922 

•"TTTif i m j i n r;̂ ju ,̂iil 

»» K i t  iv^., V  ̂

Bench To Wed Model 
_ CINCINNATI CAP) - Cincinnati Red  ̂ ditcher ! 
Bgich's wedding Friday promises to he H»o higHirfit of the 1- ;Sj 
Qncinnatisocial season, even UPresident and Mi5.f>Kd aren't i_ 
able to attend. ~ ~ "" I 
_But ceH^ritira soch as Bob Hope, Dinah Sboie, iotaathan L 
winters and Charley Pride are expected: bf attend the 
ertravaganza to which 900 people wwe invited. - J-.. 

PoBce mtectjon is bong arranged fir Bench's ,  ̂
wedding to New York model Vidbe Chesser, , . - p-

Bkick confers with forward Ed Johnson 

'•IS 
£35tV~ THE BRUSHY CREEK 
/or Family, Style Bar-B-Qi 
>_ _"f Ham, Chickon. Beef 
-'n\. SausajE|ft Ribs. Baans. _ 

' Potato Salad & CoItt Slaw >'|i-

STUDENT 
'HOUSING 

9 

""g' *ENT,BWm 
 ̂OR SOLS, :-

SOMETHING? i 

~'0hen let -
1PE DAILY 

SrEXAN;&j XM:> •• 
C^ASSIHEDS 

HELP 
YOU 

CAU\471>5244 

5»3.25 
All YOU CAN EAT  ̂

PsJ- v 

 ̂ Momiay-Satunlay 11:00ejn.-9:0Qpjn.̂  
ClosM  ̂

call fori 

L 

255-3253 

'111 West Nii 
In Round Rock 

; IH 35^1 to 620. Right on 620 at tigniri 

WI7HTWSAO 

ir* 

S^-v 

Valanftlne 

•ls.J 
 ̂-xir* iv 

PENNY S^ER SPECIAL 

ALL, BONDJCOP1ES 

*Hurry!Our special 

' Fridaŷ  February 2®1 

THECOPYSHOPl.v»> 

2200 Guadalupe, lower level , 
****************  

~<V> A 

DAVID & SCHRAEDD 
1 -

GARDEN CENTER 
'v»~ 

PaHo Tomato PlariiS 

blooming *1.99 
lHanging Baskets 
$7.95to$12.95 ;f 

[Thousands ^of '-Tropical 
S mm 
Tarrarium Plri 
* cachis^-f 
• t̂ucculdnn a - ? t 
• comple»« linebf garden1 

^1 3bi 

•^1 

. .. -

Bring this 
February for 

Wm 

>> orf AMY 

ion ih tihyiirfle m 
1,00, offlargepizzai 

m*'-

m. J" 

ldOAGvadalui 

5220Jim 
North Loop mtBwriMttJtomii 

Ml no CM UT 
BUFFET 

V*3u 

6UI CATBHIIG . DfiWOOD 
; ; ,1H 35 & 38K 

FRIED CATFISH 
EVERYMEAL 
101RIINTRBS 

MSO -
4^cecrMUB 

ASiUAOS 
huka oesstm 

-

TOTAir 

JiG OfF WITH 9L^sgg&. 



s 
Returns 

ByjtawMEBosAjs 

a*l»goes hocft to DanHtft 
SKtaesHue.-.!, ••• 

He i >f 111 ban stw-
4bHbOSrsaUeibR«t 
eight All (Ms 

«uB.>n iwult «r nsr 
extra: fewer «r 

aulitM will kaw a«; 
*tit*afcteHfcdL -

TtnB .«hi mtse DSr 
-• W taw * rhmu taw.wr4  ̂
Tn DST-mMcd Hfc km ̂  
h*» atratKci • (te Ibi 'i fea 
fcy R(|k DH,K«hok 
'QkHIWM 

h» he umaiphtd hM BCT 
He MI«k kni te8 

I reCend toa 
•W HneBMH; fwiidu. 

rSSiiv'S 

Batteries Not Induded TtePS'̂ sF" 

ElectionLaw 
o 

By cianns i JKKnat 
Tfeas needs a 

h»s Euh fiefengr states to a 
JCbssAr** 

iB. a stefiMe Gar. 
B9 4. whidhwcNU !&*»•_ 
iilWR lkl.li<wTl«i Mil II. III, 
a state Cora " 
thosp toes. 

'Wei 

RTF 'Robber' Caught in Act 
A bfce iilhij aft a Q«r̂  Rm CMtos w GMe the fen Oat he was "• m 

, „ dcdosiic tm, 
Anari&n ItepL Bo Ejabi 
toil a, safenignte of the -pfeBse iqntts a - — — 
Hoase Ekctaas OaiwiiWuL mast fife Ergm siat to ttaw 
Itosfar. -,, _ /̂= jV ĵ. y- • Bg|ui.t rumltiHill i li«" a -
•r-The... satituminittee "spart'0**^  ̂>«aato to m iliijiiiill 
Boore flan half of its tafrtaagr,, B81̂  twauaitwas to iftftfc hy/ 

their were caaJnftrtes ftr 
po&fie office. .. 
.The fefil wonftt i infainii' !»' -

. cwpacatwns .and 
Ukar gacim Erean . caat-

wffl foresee candidates. 0»*ewr. it 
i.lht <91 one op k ite 

campaigns ewnrmiere." 
B?Mn :̂ >d s»bcoa»- la-fer Btomxr s WU 

SSKKJBfiiSt' ..tteiwMMBaaligMteaMi ^«•—nil[ing!ii-1 
@"6 es gbad dwiswws • 

"Unta we hare a tsmraxs- tfcra members. BjtfcwmMie 
— -  — -  S k m i  t h a t  c a n  i n terpret andq>- aNe to eondtet. nn»ijMiiaai» 

forceonrelectionhws.wete regjsteatnn and gRC-wfc4fle-
• aot gong to have ratable 'WleaDpifsis 

election laws.- he sail. Thegr wenMateelte 
b atStu to establishing tohonse sal pare "rjninn 

Sin mm ~ ** efcetada cacamxsswo. the pafitkalactiongroups,which <iiy«w. ,. Ptwani hiB wr" --'— - •- - - — 
Raise the i 

ign Disclosures 
,<rases ttn tfceir rannts. 

£'B3S snaiSto to Btaunn&. "IB* SSnmnn 3n9 naiDs Sar a 
eiiS&ig! far JniJges to sft on a cwiminiiissoc® sieves 
state eteeteani egmnnssam. raemawrŝ  inrisriiinii; the 
was passed Iky tdfae SSnfl Senrettary «ff State anfl ai 
ItStiteuae, tafl Am*-, ten. snenibBis .qflpu»n«l toy the 
JaSun HUB msBecfi ol mot- ©mwunnr 
wmfflttrtiinnfl. 
- khtasaUttensAeapafftflie maDm«aMardh3m>'nnnsiftpr 
nunBsan <adl Bone aaos- a i&adlffiaiie US proposed by 
ed ^eraans SQxairat&s& *o5 Qnnnsi irhmrm Lary jr. 
pw«5S^K«ainnssiniCH> ijn^«s UtesiflKaiuiiuinee as tov^aA 
mB he stoai® ibb a Dmaid agmdteiBitpiflg&ffllRiterfiBafS 
wftadh augjm he refenriiigr OimmiiT!tee Madi 6. 

; tte ]m tbt. he was 
; «or a «w»we • cara l̂adkKseM leH^edat 

— . ..:—-lime to^hr he^d.̂ ' ' -" 
, - - — — n —  - r - i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i r n i ^ i i H  gff«(tfc|«Kartyat |t *« «,w»l W^Pi *R»SL • woald have beeai shot. 

PST- a»i*K«t KriteafcV, iWi inlultoî uwm. HofcQanlnaKrtfte- Cterad qanted " 
**»• Wwb% MF ttodwV. as Hn> art pbgwg Che p»t agî  

v f̂ raenMR.«»«eanea ' 
Study To Examine ^—k ̂  

m^aetoapafiikal 
Iran $S> to Q9BL 

*605 Pop Culture 
War pretest 

drageritore 
Hjhfcs 
part at tike 
pj*L I'kitaif k 

wastaarqp, 
«dm 

he od neciig «kat ka|fe*«l 
rete aO Mr, we Ipe toheaT~ 
ladT:» Geve Mt whoe ver 

> of. (he 
The 

V«2 
EnlMb,«ka 

he anibntdia pe 
stol,̂ lt\actad^awa(r«art 
paporitarcisalti 
' "Theoai v«ctydebt.. 
hit. lammt. thfe drag 

rĵ peŝ icraE;, 

•a "very reafisSc 
teweJver." .Oatiss 

ii*T' » •'« oBDKttN .̂ 
aadaMtepBR.̂ Cbanl-

" aU. 
A« officer arrived bat 

: at was jast a BoJ 

Whre," OAs sul. ~tal 
«M en* fltt abort it." 

ta the rogrtiwe. Officer 
Ra  ̂Altocdo arrived ad 
cM t̂Ogmiwtti stockag 

W.nTcrcsft | 
\\.?tcrbcds 1 

Complete 
sslec ! 'On of water-
beds & accessories 
6407 Burnet 

uxco & 
HEXKO ennr 
• ecEKr.DMS -imatcH zmo 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR 

- Leant how to grow house plants. 
Next class begins Match 3 thni 
MeRh 12. Daytime class M-W-F 
10^00-11:30 un. 5 lessons. Fee 
includes cuttings, soils & 
propagating nvHwiah and text 
""Secret Ufc of Plants.** fluyiauiii 
by Sau March 1. 

, And new offfeiiug a beginner 
"Hoar to Turn e < 

Vitamin-Packed Garden." 3 
Classes M-WF 1-2:30. 3^30 *  ̂
5:00-6:30. Tilling, compost. S 
organic fertilizers, biological r#~ 
walmK 5 Lessons (M-W-F-M-W) 
Learn by Doing. Begins March 3 
thru Maicli 12. 

The Jungle Store "• 
705 W. 29th 47*4-1088 

•TETVT-,* : 

1^3 

PWYQIK 

CM! • 
47U471 

»«»»• 

EARN CASH fSMY 
Blood Plasniâ t̂K>|H>r4< 

Needed T . ; _ 
Men & Women 

-- EMBN $14 WEEKLY -
CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 

Austin 
Blood CompoiKmts, Inc?̂  ̂
<W»ljOK *im3*SS8AMtm 7«ML 

ytass. tktWL 8 AM *m 3 Pit ; 
•. . 1^®*- " • ~st 
d#»w.««i~3- ~ 4IM73S 

>%a*sz& • n\S^W 
-̂ v 

,̂3  ̂" 

-̂41 
• 

^1 

' I 

Hr&v 
-

--5c Jb 11 
||î > lAEMt W0> |||W 1 
U K  w P B W •  •  
- ^ m ^ 

fM 
:Un=' 

II 

:Jl(ta«T*s»l#e'J t-ttetcsk Ue »as»oc«lst. Mr] )««w totcep ««coSI -r v 
- " ^ ^ 

-<£T 
— , , w m j ^ w e  W K l i u  ^  
ftlkwalM YwammWQr 

krHi 
::!WI!MiO«aOw> 
«»*SS9? . ,.;• •• J 

«-ia ;»>/»•: 

»S  ̂ARTOWW, QME BLOCK SQU1HWBST 
CfrCMgg^QtfBE MEVB»MQBE TWAW 
10 FEET FROM A TI|BE! 
WMWHEBNWHWiainiTALDKC^^^ ,̂ 
WnOOOB QIIWIG , BjCtOSEPaWTO. 
nraUSPMMEFIl • SUBMAmNES%C(«SP 
GAROEN SALADS . ICE COLD BEER * JCE 

-,^-v 

# 

w{3-̂  

Ki?k * ~f* -t, rdZ ^ -V-w-pfcfitifSX 
rutey. F^dbruaty,2h 1W5 THE IMIL ÎEKAN Page 9 



* ft* 

SSS^Slf '*¥*£$ v "1  ̂» rl7 -V r \ ̂-s* v" r pt &$\ 

•v^A -̂iy -j*  ̂P, * -t--V- ̂  -- *-̂ " v~>- -><p 

w 
Pv 
S?f«~5 

.SMsM 
Recrci/#mfenl| 

S^s *\Hei*cheH Shaelyr («j ofjW ̂  
î l7! * coordinator if tha Afro-
s® American'* Divhion of tW. 
fen-; Graduate • ...•• Mi notify 

-Recruitment "Cantor, falonati 
x-withStudent Gov*mn\e»»' 

President-frank. Fleming 
;..." (third from left)and Vieo ;̂ 

Pruidmt Bill hrrith frixHl i 
; v from left)̂  disctin recruiting 

• minority 
• University at the op*ning'(>r: 

.v:'̂ tiM ̂ center.'.Thundayi Iho 
v - center • wat created front 

' Student Government fundi 
but ' may '- ao.curo 

.administrative fundrngnnt 
•: "iy«ar : if the recruitin 
' ^program • i* tuweutu 

IhMly »i 

• . Tf •: -TW:; -wV.',:'.; tV • 

" mm*?-. 
f£Y-v?£ 

WW KsK£<i 

% 
*»$*}? 

. K?AP* ««ghwiM doafetetoW WKoajtr astaagasthetotaRyi. 
graer and Sector rf thg&MW. J: .1 „process. ; $ ., 

- ^gR^spotewtagtet r-Onfrtard ccomedks art Tfce United StatesW' 
? gwuMuihl regalatioo and aot refigaoas or moral issues nbenncfitUleitt̂ Qi 

mtrnsron mto agribusiness win detehnaae who eats what < ceatof thecooatry < 
1 iMisnif.  ̂ 'la the fcmht to come.*'' :<k mssM las' asedi 
 ̂SjwUig to College of.>Jataswsaid. - effective .̂ Johasoe said. 
Bas.ness Administration ;:ife said the program shoaM Mm stated thetM 
^dents as part of Business ^be reassessed to find oat who basaass tad keen tlraL 
Weefc. Joteson expressed op- the beneficiaries are. »otî  tiroes when prices were fcl 

1 Soa>MB. to-hl̂  f86 **?*»: tfc*t many stadeats have More, bat this is the 
J**"1- pneewrtrols aadfoodr fooadwa  ̂to tal« advantagetint* a* escalation of an < 

•*" ̂  \. ̂  . ..î t the stamps. • - -7Ty »*s hit at once. 
"laud ase legislation is c Johnson predicted more cat-

cooling, aa flutter whatyon s ̂  - ~ 
vaty thW:,**- Joteson siud. 
ealfing it Qae ot tihe "most 
daneeroas"; 

Group Jo Develop Mass 
« Cooperation between state. .a};¥oBcy Advisory nammittee the *n<th» Transportation 
county and local transporta- .;y|»as scheduled a meeting tn  ̂nfa^«- Pfe». y. 
ilon planners may r̂ ult in a "-consider 10 alternatives to - "Host tikefe the new -»— 
vnew^%iUlUmobUe" system of Austin transportation will involve all areas of trao-

Mtering on a 
nf pritalt tt» 

sit." Pamesud. Healsomes-

^MV" » ™»»-«.wTOv W4 ;nuouu i( aua|lvr(4llOD > VlU ]BVOne 9 
fwWemsariasysteaasa sit. possO  ̂

•-J k .*^<"5?^"" - __L ' ' - rafl service 1 
A contract- authoriziî  the-r He empiiasized that dtizen 

s 
FK 

Metropolitan Planning '̂ ttttiyles woold beconsideteil 
Organization to develop a v^alongwiUi past tran^ortation. 
.mass transit plan for the cotoa-t- -istodieis:'' -
'ty has been approved by coatt;̂  "(Stiien input from- the 

ty commissioners. .," ̂ gAostin Goals Cnmoittee and 
 ̂/• t Jack Paine, administrative: ̂ public -hearings last 

p.*- > .assistant to County Com- ^December will be 
l.jnisslonei- Johnny Voudouris  ̂ ^Xast December, four 
, L^aid Thursday that "all alter- meetings nere held invaiioK 
" natives will be considered byt rareas of the dty. wincb 

S^ '̂ ̂ the planning committee " - renect what the people feel o^„ 
•< The Austin Transportation transportatkm ""PaW c&t  ̂
fer̂ StudyOffice, adivision ofthe.̂ Mthbo  ̂there istt>ovo--aD~  ̂

-? |MPO, is working on a sort of. plan as yet. planners may ' 
-t ̂ jplan.ipaine said "The MPO's refer to a revised vetsioQ ot ' 

AKl)EltSON & (MMBpiY 

"i* :<*: COFFEE S.;,?"'5® 
'i0£3 ŝii r"v 

tioiKd faicycleJaiES and mim-
bose  ̂as proposals vbdi had 
been disenssed. 
' The Folky. Advisocy Com
mittee and a steeting cant 
mittee from the MPO nil 
mike the rmal 

&n,Paine said. 
the Federal Highway Ad-

nnarJi aU« has aUntted 
OlOtotheplMBiagcanBnts-
siofc1 Paine sut Fqvestt-
Utives k)4 not detet-
mtaed. where fanding for 
1ijaiwlifiA iaywBuato 
voidd originate. 

"We may l>e aHe to aqe 
sane fedaal fiads,. ar the 
mnaey ngy come from a atg 

: baadelectiQn. At this point we 

' USE 1EXAN WANT ADS 

agribnsiness will have to bee. 
. When the governme»tdrterr 
mines the purpose of Uie bad. 
the valne of the land is 
affected. Johnsoa said, so 
"jw see luw much power is 
iarolved."' 
. Hie Texas raocher. who 

; ab6 is a director of AT&T and 
• amemberof the RocteMler 
Commission on Critical 

: Choices for America. called 
foed 'stamps greatest 

1 giveaways deal going" aad 
prefictedtheprogram's cost 

Uewill be totally gr«ss-<ed la ̂  • steers for St eeifs v 
ithe fatare bec^nse «f the wtiQe it cost SS cents to 
great amowat or gtaiw ae^ded eachpooDd. 

issnes to prodMe beef- TVe Coated Por the (Mare, 
States, which "'Goishes" *ear- predntod p«ater 

W perccnt (tf its cattle oa of exotic breeds andftri ce 
gtaia. is vutaa^y the ̂ Oy ora&fcreedia& greater cGt 6| '-
contryM the world ttat does protein extenders mî ed a a» 
act both wy aial BaKh aB its beef aad more precooUg; n4 
cattle «• grass. The grass aad fre«nagorbeeztoaddtosl «•"' 
grain process takes atoathjtf life. 

q 
3 .̂5 j 

Giant Special "1 
I 
I 

SLOSTACOS J 
JiliS 1727 E RiversideK " I 

SPICKS aTisa c*%r 

^TV&O JnFFEBSdSf 

WMM 453-1^4:11®  ̂

ClAlf 

NACHOS 

i-i20K  ̂  ̂ si , 
 ̂fei-

I s10 OFF... 
J§8 / .. % . . L 

That's right - this week ionfyv 
htbntaty 17-22, aft John Roberts 
Siladiom rings ordered with i 
tangerine stone are $10 off. Order 
your University of Texas Clbssr Ring 
m your school cofon and save. Don't 
forgot to come, fry our Jewelry 
Department and see T«oy 
your John Roberts representative 
abouf yow ring today. ~iv -

I k«i 

FORYOURHOME 

8is-BfaiSic«-; 

lib 

. .  „ _ !••«jamnAr^-' 

TC-11—, ,¥ 

f ,TC-353D Wt 
, Three Headi 

TC-377 

SOSJECHO 
,'TC458?r̂ * 

, Auto -̂Reverse 

^professional 

:-r 

~ 3 
p).0O 21? J5 

129.95 111.00 

149.95 128 

399.95 335Jt£A 

(&9S5 

,319.95|85J 

399^5 |35.MS 

. 449195 374JS ; 
- ^" 5J  ̂

f499J5; 449  ̂
f t «* % *- »r~ ~  ̂

69^J5 549. 
XV s  ̂

SUM sax. 

LIMITt 

I'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

t-

\ 

WE'RE QVER-STOCKB) ON .THE 
KV-17Tl^YOU CAN BUY IT THIS 

R>R 419.95 
iii 

FOR YOUR CAR 
11935 195.M 

'Stweom::  ̂ • 
189J5 150.01 

-̂ Axte-Remse t 
v. 

ONY» 

ISIERE0/I 

MobaaasErOUT. 

STR6036A 
lusr 230.00 

NOW 189.95 

FOR YOUR CIMSSI 

•TR-̂ 346A 
UST 200.00 
NOW :229.95? 

129.95 ' 119.9^%; 

-lttJ954.i49.9lP' 

\T(M2|S 

TC-55 ; ^r»rp;j 

aawflesiM ;•«« tc« m95^«4JSF 
Valae s f̂ T% 

- r U 9 J 5 V  

«WY AND SATURDAY 9:30-5: 
IES-gONSSOME ' ~ ~ 

UR STERSO HEAIMHIiUnEBS 

r' >& "si 

Shop 23rd & Gtiadalope' 
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Abov«:WorkprognsMt,.. 
?'en~r rhulklmlllion. dollor.vV 
; Swimmfng CompUx,"ps|S? 

' - r?0i.': 
Laft; Construction begins ^ 
on muftimillion dollar 

IV Special Events Center. • *p 

' Rights i Destruction ofyi 
'' historical Clark Fieldii: 
•' Wears completion. •"••-

^JleloW;'] Diseh-Falk Reld r» 
It "serve* as $2.5 million -, 

..~ replacement for the late 
V'-" Clark Fi*ld. 
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C At a time when University President Ad Instead, what we've been given uf $2 5 ; 
Interim Lorene Rogers i$ proposing a cut- imlhqn worth of iron and concrete and — 

' back„ in the budget "of the College of get this — artificial grpss located across" ! 
' Humanities and at a.time when stadentin» ft >IH 35 away from Ihe campus: Chalk,up qniS|>L 
'terest in intercollegiate athletics is atr;? ^ ^nore for the death of a campus^portJ^ f 
low, the University is about io present our The jiew basketball facility has ,riot 

i ^athleUcs departmentvwith three very $x^j ' token ahap& and will be on Bed River, 
'veigifts in 'the form of fhree new south of the campus. To field 3 corn-

,w 
^Te^as in "academic endeavors, but will 
^helpflie Univ^rsilybecomea good-loOking 
'institution.. 
- THE CONSTRUCllON of the facilities 

emphasizes the position of emphasis of 
athletics at.the University: 

will not^hieip^ tthe price of a winning basketball teaip, 
one^hi(®vWonH-t«playingbff;the(5art^; 
pus? 
HThe ex^s^'dp not stop with biuldii^; 
it)is^a.piragHim'jiiUch-^ira^'4110,<IM^oi^ 
i^raiting, on^publici^, 
cheerleaders out : of a total $1,159,100'^ 

Frankly, man^'?persons^-are- excited -' : budget.'Therelvda also $43,286 spentwhidCil 
aboOt the construction. Spores writers are allowed the band and cheerleaders to ertef 
excited, athletes.are efclted and,coaches joy the Gator Bowl and "represent" Tex^X 

OOlfllOn And last year vdien thej>udi-for;:Won^sl« 
s-. ,c ; WKM athletics was, under way,:,University,g 
are excited, but it is a troubled excite-^ ': Athletics Councils (^airman .JiuNeils^ 
ment.lt is comparable to the excitement a A THompson ,said the new program, wouldi 
small child gets frpm eating candy despiUU mean"the fdeath of intercol|eglaj^' 

. knowing it's rotting his teeth. 
| ' The new swimming pool, built at 19th 

vsand :Red';Rlver Streets at a cost of $6 5 
miliion. is scheduled'for completion in 

.earIy lOT6. The pool will make.the Univer-
i sity one of the world's showcases for com-

•: ^petitive swimming, something any student 
' would certainly be proud to write home 
about 

athletics as we know thbm now.1' 
SO, WITH NOTHING coming from the.:; 

men's department, the women operate a& 
skeletal program on $57,760. Soccer.»> 
struggles with no recognition. • -•"'•»• , 

Students have been turning away, too. ? •} 
Only 21,000 blanket taxes were sold last. ' 
year. The biggest football:game of the 
year (against Texas A&M) had one of the . 

CLARK FIELD, once a .place ^where.a. u lowest student turnouts in years. Because 

i 
student could' spend a: spring; afternoon 
Iwatqhing baseball and enjoying the sun tickets: for $7, it made between $178,000 
^without leaving the campus,- is. gone'; and $180,000. a re 

of this, and the ability to sell most of the 
it made betw< 
recoriJ figure. 

•>-
. ... 

%' 
r- Oarrell Royal, athletics director 

; > Bill Eillnoton, football coach 
• - Mlko Campb«ll< football coach 

. WMlte Zapalac football coach 
Richard Patterson, football coach.... 
Tim Doerr> football coach 
Oavld McWilHfcmi, football coach ... 

' WHHam Dykes, football coach 
Kenneth Dabbt, football coach 
Leon Block, basketball coach 
Cliff Gustafson, baseball coach 

^ I 

UT Athletics Salaries 
142,010 Cleburne Price, track coach 
$21,200 BUI Miller, track coach 
$26,680 Oave Snyder, tennis coach 
SSI.200 Melvin Patterson, swimming coach . 
f20,060 George Hannori, golf coach 
$17,070 Frank Medina, trainer 
$16,030 Jones Rermey. publicist 
115,000 Bill Little, publicist 
115,000 Bob Rochs, athletics manager 
120,000 AJ Lundsledl, alhlelics manager 
115,000 Richard Boldt, ticket manager 

$15,000-' 
satfp 
*17,170 
116,140 . 
13,310 

113,460 
114,3$0 
111,016 
114,068 

....1...SI7/I70 
.'.110,308 

1974-75 Athletics Budget 
Football 
Basketball 
Track and Tejtes Relayt 
Baseball 
Cross Country .. . 
Tennit 
Golf 
Swimming.-

..Publlflty 
Athletic Scholarships 
Offke Supplltt and Services 
Telephone and Telegraph,,,.-,,, 

1274,000 insurance Benefits 17,500 
.169,000 insurance 15,000' 
.163,000 Ulilihes 110,000 
.127,000 Repairs and Maintenance 140,000 

...11,500 Miscellaneous 15,000 : 

..110,600 Travel, Scouting and Recruiting :.*....«IO,POO: 

..113,500 Football Program Expense 140,000 

.121,000 UT Cheerleaders - Subsidy I J, 500 
.135.000 High School Playoff Games, (...SS,000 . 
5310,500 Fetal WW 
,,170,000 

19/475 Women's Athletic* Budget ,.140,000 19/475 Women's Athletic* Budget 



Ex-Parole Board Head* 
To Vote An Successor 

£3*1 
&„-• 

•TV chainnMor the Tens 
Qoard of Pardons and 
«ank*. waaun &. StehoB. 
iBwpi 
fltrtd. win cast * vote Friday 
to kelp . determine; his 
^KtCSW as head of the 
Igaid. ••.. 

. «Sfcttta»'3 wphwiiuii 
lie ttnema bun) win have 
nnkthtkeaMigitffle 

~ ctonni wrier whom he win 
w» 

U->* W 

£ne. 
>StaHn. qatgoinK cfeauxmn 
«• «» anwiiM to the 
mud ia U57.wiU remain on 
ttfc hoard wrtH a new 
pqitfec-is coalinaed by the 
SiaMbOfficUtfHstnaa-

the n-^ir-old SkellM'i 
wpUMttoanllKrsix-
jir'fcm was-Hocked by 
Agstia S* Ltayd D«pa. 

S^E 

who waats a minority 
xpmeuHative appointed. 

Althoaghaieboardchalr-
roaa has ao statatoi; base 
Iran which to wield more 
power than the other two 
reurtters.-aa.aMe. to: Rep. 
Ronald Earte of Austin said 
the chabman has great ifr 
Otoace hiestablislting policy 
tor the hoard. 

An aide to Doggett said it 
was dUQodt to assess the in-
naeace a new member might 
have on (ha selection qf the' 
TBPPdainniiu 

A new voice on the board 
weald make, a difference in 
the type of projection the. 
chairman makes as 
spokesman far,the group, he 
said, n-

laoppotition to Skei ton's 
RtfpgMment, Daggett said 

ll 
PPtC 

^.T^C 

that'new leadership on theg 
board is necessary, to resolved 
the difficult problems^ooo-s: 
fronting the criminal • justice " 
system in Texas." „ 
- Doggett also said that ? 
V!given the high minority pop-,J 
ntation in oar correctional in*' 
stitntioos, -it is most unfor- •: 

.. tnnate that .there . are- no> 
minority representatives on 
the board and only one in any 
supervisory position as a 
board employe." 

, .Currently, inmates in the . 
state's correctional in-« 
stitations are 42 percent^ 
black, 16 percent chicano and 
the remainder white. <- » 

. Among the problems'? 
Doggett sees with the board 
are; 

Failure to- develop 
.^halfway houses" in i local" 
communities to assists the 
parolees' reentry, into socie-

• A nine-year delay in tan--. 
. plementing. a statute which' 
-restores full xatizenship to , 

parolees when their parole ' 
, period ends. 
r i These failures, Doggetf 
v said, were "indicative" of a.-

• 

jftf " 
ly'MARKY McBRIDE 

. r-- , 

ig/fv A> ^ew wnour therapy s,240 patients represent $11 sec- " and parameter of drug uSe.,f. 
/program for drug overdose" < tioris of society; 6ut most are f By' atfainihg insight into all -
.victims is bring offered by a in their, late teens and early .dimensions of the problem. 1 

. united front of Austin dnig.;" twenties, Thepatients receivV 'perhaps %- specific 4 
' abuse agencies. f ,v.<_ ~rJ psychological therapy from a ... characteristics-can be com-

These agencies ^reworking staff of nine counselors, and piled'that jwouid -Indicate I 
in, conjunction with, the 93 percentrpceiVe methadone 'dlfferent -catefcoriei/'of ^rug," 

,  p r o g r a m ' s  s p o n s o r ,  F r e e d o t a .  t r e a t m e n t  f r o m  t h e  u n i t  p l i y s l - ' '  u s e r s ,  M u r t a ' t f i  s a i d , , f .  
Connection, ia dpj£ abuse/ cian.' J. «. ' J' ^ The dangers of methadone^! 

- specialseryiqes unit of. The emphasis in treatment > were underscored by a iecent 
Austin's Mental ^Health*,, is changing from methadone Incident at a^siinilar'ti^atT' 
Mental Retardation Center,maintenance tor,counseling,' .-mentcefiterln WactL\ 

Personnel at Brackentidge " Murtagh said. Methadone"Js Jburing 'the'first'weelrej 
Hospital, - lpcal {aw 'enforce- viewed as dangerous and is "a k operation,. m.etha~dojfe?l 
ment ageqclpsand emergency method of buying time so that program" staff at the Waco; 
telephone hotlines in a< coor- 'the Individual will have a MH-MR center nsedstf 
dinated effort provide chance t'q get" himself wrong units of measure.^ 
necessary medical,treatment together," Upon altering the heroin patients \yere giveaiol 
and refer patients to Freedom center, . .the :addict *, is • given e; times a^ mudi .methadonfe'^is':' 
Connection for «mnseltag and .methadone. Then the amount,, intended. Five p^tiepts'had' 
further therapy; ^ is gradually increased until 1 serious reactions, \and.;t„wq i 

s'JFt^om>.(^!i*5C-:r 
r-.; .••: > • • -r:v—— • -r«. theJncidMit h4& ho: 

».'• cooperate with every,agency , symptoms. direct'relations to'';this4liiflt:: 
• -and group in Afistln. •; : - r- Individual', :|̂ ofip ;̂vtiir^y$ere£$nfeiV^^ 

"There are three Or four- Gfestalt and other counseling aware (rf ae <tenger^:dealing ' 
a day -With maybe %methods are used by the with methadone. />*,• 

Time on His Hands ?!.* .£,1Z®!!!" un" f^ter. Murtagh safo counsel- Murtagh said thatWfacets1' 
reported. IhsteadM.tfo^peo-.> ing lreatment :Rot '~only of the center are designed'to-

•wsssl 
r^~ T 7 | ̂ 

Cheapest Beer in Town 
ti Gala - Tues. 

, .^p p.m. - Midnight- : t 
Spaghetti - $).19 a plot^. 

« . . • Thurt,, fti., I Sat.?i, 
• MIRAGt 
•; Canton Thundciy ~ 
• ' lodfu ftw on fri. It Sot. 
• : ' In Dobie Mall 

the drug problem^ -Murtagh-
pointed out that there'-are no 
drug-free schools in Austin. • 

Established in August, 1970," 
Freedom Connection is an out* ! 
patient unit primarily serving-

Hshiner4i 
I^Michelob 

Wirta 20' & 35* q glau 

Mug 

.30 $1 60, 

Also serving Lasagna & Spaghetti 
FrLr Sat./ Son. evening* T 

;2801 GuadaluM 472-3034 
108 W. 8th fin tfwGafayJ 472-0000 

AGrogYominl 

... ...» . 

r-
• W|»*, «n M ftp* and Jsaa'fassrfV^J^SS 

. Bob'Hope creates another laugh riot as he brings hTs#P 
Wipeclal brand of humor to this hilarious fechnlcolom^ 

spoof of the motion picture Western. As Junior Potter,1^ ® 

MARK'S > Aiatin'tftntMt £• y 
Italian Rntauhuit , | 

v Home Made -: 
"^fptdolHttofthoHouto^^ 

• I LASAGNA> 
; SPAGHE1TI 
SCILLIAN PIE 

MANTEPASTO,-
'MANICOTTI > 
* AUinrsoMtr. 

^2 raUEPIZZk 
SALADS 7 Aim Smvlkf 

MARTI'SITALIAN! 
RESTAtJRANT 

7a7W.Ww» '474-lbM 
NEXT TO THEBUCKET 

What' is Folk Dancing 
Come tind\ 

tfeh 'Cha^imlhternatioi 

: fuirnr, mpa,- J-t-ariftv, aj xwp*, 
pattrtrM.-tmpocltd.cofftysf; 
and frat ffrrm bnd ieinH+ Atft 
" •nn*. 

i6ftl56A 
«INN -g i  

• nem»Ceok«a?<. 
Mexican food, 

^Stwto ondte 

^3  ̂

MWMi 

. at n«W tampara^ tetation^ 
-ARhitecty'* Blds.: Rm <Ci| j , 

ALAMO 5 

RESTAURANT 
Wbk&iytHfh 

MBAMSK DINNpRS 

Traditional American Dinners. As Usb'ai) 
• 604Guadalupe 

_fresh .fronV Harvartj, he comes lo Sawbuck Pass to 
£~%<taim an Inheritance of gold allegedly left by Ms 
f^father.PalefaceFoHer^legendarylndlan figliter. The 
v' Sags fly fast with the actlonftrfous aiid fupny as HjOpej, a 

l"<Jrch/' an outlaw leader who usei her talents as H 
islnger as a cpver tor hef nefarious' activities/and 
Ringing cowboy Roy Rogers and his horse/Trigger, as^-
« government agent invtown to srr>oke- out- "Thel ^ 
Torch." ...Ifs great fun —'a wild and woollyi laugh- 5: ^ 

Aand sonff-fllled screen entei^ainmentl 
( 
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THEIfM 

S\ 

S*T. I SUM. . 
(B.2Z  S 2 S  
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"'SS 
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AUDITORIUM 

SAT. «il»*SS.11d» 
mMUfi ~ • •$;" 
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m. 749-1 MS m/Jt 
SML7M-1MS *9^ 

- \ , 

WW* ram 

;S|fT WW' 

SptHWHW&bt $ 
Hum. HI 

t >• 'A 
fab.'15, 1975* 

BRf AKFAST 
"Cafeteria Style Service 
"Each Item Individually Price 

...... located af "Buffet",^, 
§| ,in Delwood Shopping Cente^ 
0381&:& JH $5 across from Seat' 

^ L "i f ^ -*%* 
Serving Hours TueS, thru Sunday 

a.m. - lOza.m f^Sm 
•im^mCL°S£D MONDAYS 

%„. 

imBREAKFAsj 
| VMM, It, 1975 
I ' ' f i bMMapMMMjaHaMlHMMiaM 

/ KATHERINE HEPBURI 
'H 

xdi^heeri^velintM, 

i-Trrfer 

™Fr"»l 

 ̂ Toxm Jiwit 
Presented by SuMeti GmPt* 

JaS-WflliS 
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Eebrttary-23' •'.m 
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NeWv Course Offers 
•4 * ' "3r fj|,- - « '-{,- ?fj #• jr' >; ? « ̂  Jjg? 

Practical Experience 
I ri" Artifact Recovery 

1 ti »Hn c t 
t?S $>> 

Women'sAffairs 1 ,  ^  

'ion 

Speed Limits, Scheduling 
Hurt Local Amtrak Service 

By STEVE OLAFSON-* Imburgin and Burt Dockaii. the Austin rail business. 
Texan StaR Writer l;-;-/ the Temple stationmaster,. Trains arrive at their 

The . nation's passenger complained. thatAmtrak was destinations at odd hours 
railroad network, Amtrak, ~ slowed down by speed; limits • which discourages cusbniners. 
carnecf more people than ever imposed by the Missouri'- Ifee train t» Laredo arrives at 
in 1974, bat the Austin'Amtrak' Pacific line; Because Amtrak: 8 p.m... which "statute* the 
is still slowed down by restrict -> uses privately ownedtracks it ' traveller because the last Mex-
tlve speed limits andj)laguedv- is subject to private com-^ican train south 'leaves at 7 
with poor scheduling. C ;"paniesT restrictions The 4Bi>pm Busings for (he Austin 

"This train is the most mis- jnph.speed limit flu certain Amtrak fell off sharptywhen 
erable. of'-the whole bunch," o' Missouri-Pacific tracks is ooe passengers could ho Ionger 
John Imburgin, Austin- Am-.' reason^ taiinsjare rarely oo. make train connections in 
trak stationmaster, said time ^ Laredo, Imburgin said. 
Thursday. Poor scheduling also hurts 
***•••*••••••••••••••••••«••••••«••••••• Despite these problems, 
2 3PM Austin does the best business 

Students t in.' a new 
'anthropology course' at' the 
University experience, an op
portunity to learn by doing' 

rand in the. process; conn tribute 
to knowledge al»ut the past.' 

Don Hamilton,' research-
engineer-scientist ; at. the An
tiquities Conservation 
Laboratory in.Balcones , 
Research Center,' is teaching 
23 students in "Introduction to 
Antiquities Conservation," an 
upper-division anthropology 
couree. ' 

The course cover£;prepa&-
tion and preservation- rof 
archeological artifacts from 
their recovery through 
transport to their, preserva
tion in the labdratoiy,'^ 

Students Ieanrthe^ba&cs of 
preserving, specimens r of 
almost eveCyf conceivable 
matenal with the concentra
tion being on archeoUsical ar
tifacts. ^ 

- "It is not es&ntialfbfa stu
dent to know ? the-/exact 
chemical - reactions', involved 
In. preservation," Hamilton 

sunken Spanish galleon off 
_ Padre Island, near--.Corpus.. 
' Christi. " y „ -, 

;'.i|;'There probablyis not 
another lab in the - United 
States with: the experience we 
have m. preserving ; marine. 
specimens," Hamilton said. 

v ; ; & V .  : y ' : , •  
-Cannon,: pottery-;-'- coins, 

wood, a pig's foot and even 
..cockroaches retrieved ' by-
archeologists and brought' to 
: the lab look as if-they had -
never spent a day under 
water. The objects were un-
der water for 420 years. 

The lab performs its work. -
under contract yrith various 41 
groups and agencies. WoritJisV? 
done at cost, meaning thatihe ^ 
contractor must pay for the r'^ 
materials used in preserva- -
tion. , " ,y4: 

Currently, students'are :• 
working with, iron artifacts 
collected in Marshall at the a 

.site of a Civil War powder--V 
mill"which is being razed to', 
make way for a highway in 

Musical Events Committee 
v presents 

A CONTINUATION. 
'THE DEATH OF PAUL McCARTNEY — 

A SEMI-SERIOUS INQUIRY" 
Today at noon Burdine Aad. 
Lecture/audio-visual presentation offering clues to the mystery of Paul 
McCartney's death. Followed by discussion of alternative theories 
concerning the Beatle cryptogram, by Charles Watkins, Research 
Associate, Center; for Communication Research. i 

.... ';--^>t^rvati(m^l^^%^i§. 
act science.: Ai: considerable: 
part of it is art, learned-by. 
trial and error,", he" Staid. , 

1 gtsmw 
llpk vfm 

a4*?}* 
IfSj 

of any city on- the Inter-
American line. which.<runs 
from St.. Louis to' Laredo. 
Most large cities have other 
passenger .train SCTvices.'Imt 
Austin has only " Amtrak. 

•$~nf A 
16 oz. Sirloin withf^ 

Baked Potato 

• 10 oz. T-Bone with 
I t' Baked Potato .. 

Al; 
•All Yoo^Can" W-*'!"! 

Spaghetti with ' i/'"" A25 •? 

.t frm*trSqus^%ml&X%.,lil I 
Is Ttqujja Sunrise §mpu .>.r2-.:.yvt'^75 S 
•  ̂ ::Op»n SsOO ; 

k 

E <» 

Following famlliarization; 
wijth the basics; ^tudents go to 
the Antiquities'vConservation 
Laboratory to do actull work 
with the artifacts. 7?,'^, 

One of the majoiJprbjects , 
the lab has undertakoi.is the' 
cieaningand^resemtion-trf-
artifacts recovered from a 

... 'After we have oompleteJii'L 
Our work, the- objects are.f| 
returned to the contractor.'^! 
For instance, the - material |§' 
from the powder mill,is being'i® 
returned to' the' Texaslw, 
Highway Department; which |g| 
plans to put them on display." ;^ 

' Hamilton said the Universi^l 
ty lab is one of the few with ® 
academic connections :and is jij: 

•Ihe-oniyone ofitskindw^t 
the. Mississippi. 

vsmif 

tx>r 

TheColt»iraI 
t » fc) < , s. 

Jnxnent 
Committee of the T^xas Unioii 

»in cooperation * with Huston-Tillotson College 
- . ^ „ a j presents 

Earth, Wind and Fire 
* k  1  ^ " ; f  Thursday,Fel)ruarv27 < 8:00 PM Municipal 

Auditorium 

 ̂"\̂ *P*c\a\ bonus to optional fee holders 
i ' V ^flimited number of $5.60 and $4.60 seats 

available for $2.00 and $1.60 ~ 

7T~ S "ray J® JSW-A -
^ Ho99 Box Office\;i0-6 weekdays 

f Joike'$r Huston-Tillotson Dean ot Students Office, 
Soul JJoutlque. E&O Tapes, $5.60, $4.60 
Bus schedule: Jester; 

, ^ 1  

Frida^ February '28 

2  s h o w s  -  7  &  1 0  p . m  

hea 

S3-. 

on 

itmm 

e t s :  S ^ . 5 0 r ^ 5 . 5 0 ,  $ ' 6 . 5 0  

j v a i l n h l o  A t -  R a y m o n d ' s . '  l " f  C o - ( ) p .  . J o s k e  
K a r a  \  c l  ( D o w n t o w n ) .  I n n e r  S a m - I u m  

I5?; ? 

ft i > 

jli-k A A A* A A A AAA A A* 

in his Greatest Role \ 

14 m 

m 
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-- *'* I »•»»: vy*3Lji$rs 
S* '̂4Lm?:V£ ^*V!w ^ 3,4-4 ^yg > i ^  ^  J * * ® * ? *  " 4  v U & U  f c  ^ V ^ g f L  

I H t # n s e  B r i t t e p  O p e r a  i < v  f e v n a i f E k s A  ^  _ ^ _ t  

•?§7v By BILL DiKTO^i;# use of timpani, gong, chimes and harpH^of snch actions, , , .. «<« v!'•<, >" ;£gi*singers these'days, two performed 
--«* Texas Statt Writer#®?-; Mfc^Jn combination with aminlmum of Tt A ONE SUCH VIEW vi$|that she ̂ exceeded my initial expectations'.' , 
Under the pseudo-Baroque interior 'the norma! strings and winds;. r , - gradually invents the apparitions '* 

£5.-9* the newly reopened (ands;^- Throughout the opera, the -^jher own mind and convinces ^ 
iff: acoustically deficient) * Ranurwunt^y^n^estra performed with a perfect-^Uousekeeper, Mrs. Grose (siin'g byl^JSP'®!?rather thin voice, v 
S t - •  -  -  ~  — "  -  g > » :  a s s a r t . « « a h .  L  f e teyABttaar'g'e? i "neater, the Te*as Opera Tbeat«',^; sense-of «isenihie and balance<hoth 

resident touring ensemble of th&;-jlwith the;voc*l soloists and'amongi 
-; Hooston Grand Opera, presented a^rSjthemsdves in tbemood-setting in-.'' 

musically superb yet. dramaticaUy:>^^rludes. Psycho! 
^^superficial performance of Benjamin^) * manifestations of the music; 

.{Sir?Britten's minor masterpieceof a>S;the.''unending obsession 
[>®>.chainber opera, "TheTurnof 
IiS '̂̂ GAMMB.T' milfan in ,1Q 

—• s*£fr3 
of 

th^Governess with' the apparitions4 -' .the ghosts Quint ̂ sling with con- lri tiitaAA alllij Ik m m —li f f 11 i T I i ^ -1 ^Scfewi-* written in 1954 and based^y represented by the harp) wereweli^which have not been seen ty any other#^ 

tremely complex series ' of varatioos* and thi d&ittt " Miss Jessel, performed their support ^toracteciof^ihft^ 

gnizp the fact of their existence talents displayed^Smce each act is 
IHE'SftAUL QRuO^;,bd^ niindA fr^il wonian^^ctiiredby^ ' * glyen a b°e as if in a noveT certamiy 

the direction of music director Chris ^ Jaraes^ho^sudd^o&edwith" ttp lackofexpenenceof thediUdren, ^ Britten realty the strenith 6f the 
M » > u / i . - J  r . j l .  i k .  l . o ?  i  u  l  i . J ±- f -l l i iL m ^ » 

<l^CrH>V»s *JbT* 

V *VSSa 

^Bach 

J o y B o y A c f o m s  

•olinist! 

Concert 
^ Eduard Melky& aT^ownSl & ' 
^violinist* of the Viennese^ 
: school, will present^a- free" 
*-pubBc concert at 8 p.m?Sun-f?a 
; <tey ,in the Music 'Building .s a 

iRecitai Hall. , 'gr* 
X ^ Melkus will pertoVm five of '̂ 
jjlhe sonatas from ther.'Rosary\ 

f.Swiatas of Franz Biber, a Ger-|A; 
ft,man violinist ahd'composerlj J 
/. coMidered the raost; impor-^s. 

ThS sonatas have 'been®?! 
described as some of the most jj -jj 

f ^extraordinary and fascinatin 
music ever written for violi 

iirandare;uni^ueintlat"eachftj;| 
' '• requires a. different .tuning «f"i 
"' the instrument'" i 

Assisting artists- will "b^r.'j 
- music faculty ^artists i Paul*\' 

:̂ iosts and finding the; ' botfi of whom exhibited:i 
T«o. mwidans Joy Boy Adam, and PolM Blank ^ill ' 

<* 
£ 

Wo** * **¥ 

w ^ f £i-f, 

r** ̂  j 

-^1? -*fc 
7iJ?i ••< 

B3 : «. 
HIGHLAND MAL.L 

451-73 26 fH 35 AT KOEMG LN 
r"--" 

nervousness f story, but the Texas Opera Theater 
behind the acUons of the' - which'was reflected in "their often, did not Ouis bringing down the level Kwdafwr^rflSu.10?!* pr^nt^ fKnd!i" 

mo^heric scoring, u&ch-.empIo^V^.d^bien ^he is in cbaige of presents v breathy voices and frequent pitch in- of what otherwise would have been an 
se^eral annb^Jeffects tbro^;.t]^^My»^j^sychoJogical .mte^retab^|^ accuracy^. Bui with the lack of child. - outstanding performance- ™ 

tinlniit pwiMting riMiaiNU 
a: free concert te h«lp them' gain', expotur*, -

televlston 
9JNaihInaion W«H In^Rsvlew M s«mord and Sam 

r bass; ^nd "Frank Speller,S 
organ and harpsichoi'd. 
'̂ Melkus has served.-a$ 

professor of violin at the Vien--
: na Music Academy since 1958; 
•j':. In addition, to the„concert,$^f 

• the :artist will-conduct public® " 
master , classes, from 4 to 6 

pMtoL" 

S0E YOU AT 

4-7p.m. 

fr •, ri 

. -JH-l 10* Hmap-s. t,il . - •uoafKt .wiaases iroin * 10.^0 3»Chlco*ntf(h*Mm <r-
^ Movie "Attack on ^rrort'lCf • 

;.^':sf«rr.lA9'v6<l<tiFlMd*rt^'.Wiiyik*?i: 
v-iv RoyersrRlR Torrv.Andrew Quogan/ 

(Pari 2) V*1 
" Capitol Gallery:.'; 
< _ J4 Hot I &alt(more • • 

9 Lawn and Gacdmi&ra 
24 The Odd Couple i* Kx 

* 81acfc Amerk«ni3nr- . 
,-' 24 Lily - UlyTomltA ipadil Willi, 

guests Frank Blalri^Rtchard r 

M i i i i n i  y  
._J Li . 

J m i  i n n  
Vj l 

Oreyfuss, Or D«nenMV9 
: 36 Police Worr>an v:^T^^ 
.-.fOQ pJiL .: . -y-rysty 

9 Aviation WeatMr,^-a 

-r-justu fs incst cvcuiu(j Jficjfit Club 

w  F r i d a y  8 *  S a t u r d a y ™ - -

.$ 1.40 pitchers & 50c Highballs 
^ The Good Times Are On Us 

Mm 

BANSHEE 
i HAND y&ijs •/;'•% 

Bach by Popular Demand si 
: BOWLEV « W|LSON II 

with the feve/K^|t^Mi^JAMfBS% 

Sunday & Monday, l^eb, 

THC DUCKcT l23rdonclPMri 
if 4 

SIT-N-BULL 
r 3500GuadaluM 

Fif. ^ 

SLYDER 

• Sa^"« 

r STORN^f 
j»:loggi« BandtN%fitfy. 

B O O G I E  W I T H  F R O M  D A L L A S  

PH HAPPY HOUR: V 1  DAILY "2.  for  V 
HORE FUN AggfliHfc NEW, BEAUTIFUL E LI'S™ 
6 5 2 f.i N i_ a m a r|H[ 4-53-5 676 

BiSfi 
t Wiriil^ 

Topl«»i 3-fl Mon.-Sat. 
<Pool Twmoimnt Si/R;>' ! 
453 9831 451-9151 

STARiyTODAV fiy 
•&t •« 

% 

\ f 

^tttHwou*ie 

1V/j 

/B»DMy«W«0Wl00.7s(^l0s06, 
; • .  I S  A D V M C E  S A L E S  *' tin 

swwfii 15-31 

451-7326 • IH 35 AT KOENIG LN 
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^"''STEWE '̂v 

F r o m  S a n  F r < u i c i s c ( « H H H |  

THE TRAIN AMD BHH 

R I C K Y  &  T H E  R E D  S T R E A K S !  

5 5 5 5  N .  L A I V I A R  C o m m e r c e  P a r i <  

H)2-6188 

I# Ml 
—Rex R*6d,N. Y.DaltyN*vr*~ 

joyous experience!* feast~-in an* seaiin 
—Judith Crist, haw york Uagazlne 
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OSWALfy incurred some critics* heUfire music. " . dates a year throi 
? -f *°"e the £^mt»y-t>ukes l l  couldn't get up on stage Midwest and South 
-As* flwr typical musician - ,''|re,>fine,^lf'you.'-like and leave after strumming a Then in 1974, Frai,.. ., u„„6 ouuuu Mm-cis „mMl 

, Jiow, he wants to affeet his,>, masrchism'-j-nWre'with his few chords," he said. "I do Discreet label signed Nugent and show is that behind all the 
;fr^^\^d P® " ̂ ro^Wy. A!i:like moutath|illhisjmusic; everylhing, anything "— just and band, and two subsequent ballyhoo, he really is a good 

l ^Hk'fi ^*e ^,C0I?rn^-ca'? ' 'y'ugenV, h's :PaSt Press . let it rip. I want everybody albums, "Call of the Wild 
i vylln them, mate them think",' releases 8ay, ''claims the title stumbling out afterwards, and "Tooth, Fang and Claw' ' amlltt- *\r- >(«nAn A«l. .i- i< « • * . ° ' ' . ° ... 

VTota I Mad ness 
dates, a year throughout the as Nugent's "opponent." "is to stick a gun in my eye 

Perhaps the most amazing and blow my brains out on 
Frank Zappa's thing about Nugent's music stage' 

Nugent, however, said tie 
guitarist. His music contains U

u
kes himself 100 mu<* to do 

M?*'eV)r ^anC.?.' ,^s't Ted" of the" world's greatest;eleci foaming at the mouth, Jn un- have the Dukes selling more 
' jNugent, who, will be-perfor* • trie guitarist."! ̂  ison," ' - records than ever. 

th^S You Nugent Nugent is the product of LAST YEAR, Nugent ,..u.c UU11UXIUU5 ulmes win appear witn TOO 
• W •' Sfys how he ji>yer made that Detroit's teeming (but largely promoted his shows as sort of than anybody else, without Smooth at Armadillo Fridav ' 

SOaWy C,T- Kr s1"-'%n - unheralded) rock sceneof the a championship wrestling regard for dedbel levels, ear- and SaturdTTicketsa4 
, Jog at ftp moulh. "I just have4 my;0wil*act, .Sixties. Besides the Dukes, event using electric guitars, drums or good taste in available at Oat Willies Imer' 

a welcome, healthy dose of 
the outrageous — as if he's 
still trying to play "louder, 
faster and more obnoxious" 

• • • 
Nugent and the Amboy 

Dukes will appear with Too J-

Sanctum and the Armadillo f ; 7,Nugent.^,|tanst ana leader but I do like my music better the Motor City gave rise to the Billed as "the guitar battle of general. 
friSLHg P^yt4>a?d.Aiab<|y than anybody elseV'Aesild Stooges and, the ttyC5 —^ all the century," the tour "About the only thing left foriTin'a^ncean^Matl^ b 

Dukes, has been playing ear- Wednesday m^ telepbonein- three bands played loud, . : featured Cactus'/Mike Pinera for me to do." Nugent said door 
• ^umbing rock-and-roll for terview " * " . . .. .. .. ^ • » "• 

A. .. ... ,.;~v . mindless rock-and-roll. m 
more thana decade. He's won. ."The UltimateJ'MorWug^it,- J; ";iMayi»e it's that we're the I 

>an alniost/cult-like following 25, includes a stage'act/, that's-murder capital of the world," 
in parts of. (he Midwest, but he well differ^;^Sfe^ bero " Nugent said; trying to explain 

vra^?r.y.hi?3rre .live known , toV:jstii^ot^cflirnIn^g.'-^^th&^Detiron-^ound.'' 1 ^ 
'performanceshaye been arrows cwief^&^cirq*(p^i^.^SSr^OGE:NT f S*^l^r®lE»'v;Miii^| 
•,fcn^he!l aside,'by the greater flail his guitar ̂ ith^wbipaiul v career at 13 with a group call- , 

.audience; as he usually ftai^^.^letwitt) ed the Lords'. "We found out ; 
)it, the louder* the 
more' obnoxious ' 

the better." 
.y.1" 1. - m mm. #" 'fl jl ' vocal chords can Produce. With the Amboy Dukes 

Ft .ij-tlf flSSl Q fl • • Kl THE , DESIREDeffect, . Nugent gained a.devoted 
* .  - i  ' f - ?  i  , *  N u g e i i t  " s s u d ,  .  i s  ' ' i ^ n a d n e s s ,  r e g i o n a l  f o l l o w i n g  i n  t h e  l a t e  

w&m WzmiA 

LAWYfER 

•Bartor£«Ste^e 
' BowlS.| ^<wi^«fill 

*. whit? Is! the jamtemporary theater piece, how •— y . ^ 
do you-surylve'by wriUng it. how do you ^M*^^dmiSsion is free, and Ihe public is invltedi ' 

Gaslight To Host 

^ N u m i n o u s  ^ f e ' :  

. The .Gaslight Theatre. 
Workshop will, present a 
production of "Numinous 
Life4' at 10 p.m. Saturday. 

. The program consists of a 
cappelja song and' poetry by ^ 
Michael Odx. ? i v 

v The theater is at316 W Six
th St., and admission is free. 
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HAND TO MOUTH 
r5L -Vi SATIODAY f i j £ i i . I  •  - r I  

BATMADNKfS 

* HAPP^JHOURDAILY - lOvOff a Glass 
^; 50e OFF PITCHERS 

, 2405-ANo«*» - 2 bllu w. of campu*. 
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fay Boyndamg 

FREECONCERT 
at the Ritz 'Theatre 

JAY BOY ADAMS 
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METR0C0L0R • Filmed in$|jNAVISlON® 

PGl^55SiSa<^ 
1 ^ 

Michelangelo Antonioni 

first English longdate filrrP;^C ' .1. ^ 
starring , r 

Vanessa Redgrave 

» ' X  S -^8 
P f l R f l i V I O U N T  s m ,  

AT 2 THEATRES UI 

CO-RATURE PARAMOONT ONIY1 

"SOYLENT,GREEN" % ' 
UTE SHOW $1 

"Crw." - fcSO-IOM A 
11 JO ONLY^ FEB. 21-22 David Hemmings 
FRI. & SAT. BURDINE AUD. Sarah A«U« ^ 

5M wr*ctory Ail 
Fdr-fafurt Times 

f "> i\ 1 C 
Today at Presidio Theatres 
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motiou picture sin® 

" WOMESIIS LOVE" 

• K ««5-THI MSTQJI 
j GUMS IM IHE WEST 
'wtUUGHIHGt 
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I' #ks 

991 

rJ;#-

|r 

BIZARRE AKD BEAUTIFpjL, Mahler 

i|recounts the story of a mind rather than" the 1 

w-story of a man. RICHLY ROMAKTIC 

|-A]¥D COMPELLING, Mahler'is as emo-

^--tlonal^as moving and as deeply personal as^ 

' the music that its subject composed. It is a 

M A R V E L O U S L Y  I i W E I V T I V E  f i l m . . . ' , ;  

fiand:a considerable work of art. . 

^ r-Norma McLain Stoop 

-  *  A F T E R  D A R K ,  , i ,  i  

ijlilii 
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^^BobFoSi 
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f *jp p««iE| Tfior 
0* ^W-Sk« ̂ tW£ '̂ —  ̂ m %fy _ 'V "rS"*fcf ••-3-Day New Orleans Trip Planned 

rt5* v-.- ••' <\. 
I' I 1 "S^V 

Lagan* Gloria Art Museum tioml itoR, eitn tefgip rare books aadephniKn per
is offering a three-day charges. ftqaor. room service tmjkcthe cattand herit̂ e 
package tourof NewOrteans* »y"« ̂  • aad history of the repot, 
historic buildings and collect A NONREFUNDABLE rioteawul tear grilles will 
boos Mardi S, IS and Z7. (V^MStof $35. required to koM explain the satqects m eacfc 
Costofthetripis SH, a reservation, is dae no later gabeiy. Hat eveaaag, feOow-

whkh indades rtmHrip air than Marcfc ll. witfc the iig a stroll throagh the 
transportation via Braniff balance dae no later than French Quarter, tour par-
Airlines, airport transfers, Man&irAdfitaonaliaiaR&a- tkipaitfs will be gaests Cor 
botet«xonunodations(dott- tioo is araitabte from JMfith dinner at Arnaad's 
ble occupancy) at the Sims at the mast am. cmg. Restaaraat. famed tor its 
Moateteooe,<finner Tuesday. TfceHistoricNew Orleans Ftench and Oteote taisa*. 
lunch Wednesday and Ttars- OoUection wtU be toared Ike Wedaesday. March 3S. the 
day. three tours. all land afterooaofTtesday. March toar wil be goded down the 
transports tkxi and a *50 tax-, & The; collection was es- Riwer Road and into two ph»-
dedactible donatioo to the Ub&shed ia ISK as a pahBc Mioa .lmnes. Ohm taack 

. museum. Thie package does trast aad indades prints, will te served. not include meals not men- painting1;, dwimwitv amis. • • THURSDAY. Ihrtk IT, 
group members will receive a 
toar of the old Garden -
District Homes in this area 
were -built shortly after the • 
Louisiana Parchase aad 
reflect itmost every style otsa 
early New Orleans artiitec-
tare. ; 

Tfce taar w91 leave Anstin at 
7:1# ajn. Tuesday afad.retarn' 
at S  ̂pjoo. Jlfcisday. Free. 
time has; been allowed •» the 
toar program lor those 
wishing to explore or shop on. th^owu' -'v" * .-y' 

wop 

;-wl 

'O 

WAV 1 

r .rSwss Concrete 'Att̂ J&J15Srapbic8i%Sin !̂ *l)lbition ii 
.'lithographs and screen prints, wiUopenat the Univeraity'Ar; ,( UiMuUimV ww M*. .«•< n.lt Z_ «_ 'mm. •hViM.VVi 

Tonight & Saturday 
AugieMeyers& V 

ItMliMtoni ] 
f07 1M CavM Rd. 

You Think You've Got Housing Problems "BaoMi Co*,~ lin (Wbut aadiSufcn apaiatlu about two moii who Aeevef thoir l—dhdf h lawTa  ̂tha aowa upuiliaanl «o.bort> of thom — onain Hm daylhna and «mo •» njghl—oaaHavot at rtio Oook Ihoatro, fn» Sixth Stroot. Diroclocll̂ Stojphan"'-W|raca»ot tho IWwnB| dromo (awlly.Hw ptoduclion stan Okk iQoymoyw, lorry MMaa (wriio uduylad tfca acript) and Jom handl (h). Parfocmonca* ara at S:30 pjn. Bmiiduii and Wdap, and 

Museum's Huntington Gallery Sunday. Three generations" 
. Swiss artists are represented in tbeshow. whfch will be tn viemi 
; through March 30, , % t . -1 
; ' A reception honoring the guest-curators for the exMbiU Mr.1 
and Mrs Charles D. Clark of McAilen and Miss SUzanne Bollagl 
$f: Zurich, Sttiterland, wiU be held'in ihe gallerŷ  from 2 to s| 

=,Pjn- Simday. Clark wiU talk in the gallery qbout collecting! 
woAs of art and about the exhibition beginning ̂ t3p î. Thel 

' public is invited. * , - 1 
...•'THETERM "CONCRETE ART" was coined in l930;by?Theol 
"van Doesbuig as. a substitution lor the mid "abstract" ItJ 
-refers to a style of geometric abstraction without reference tol 
• objects. As Max Bill, one of the leaders ortfae Swiss Cok&raj 
gros»p. said, "Cohciete painting eliminate*, all iiaiiiralisUC 
representation; u avails itself exclUsively of tbe fundamehW 
elements of painting, the color and form of the surface. !tn" 
sence is, then, the complete emancipation of every jnati 

'.model; pure creation." " "  ̂  ̂
V 'Amoig the outgrowths of this style in the Uniied States i 
Color-Field painting, Hard-Edge ^nd Op Art 

Artists represented to the exhibit include Bill Bang L 
Camille Grader, Gottfried Honegger, Johannes IttM Ric 
Lohse. Sophie Taeuber-Arp, Hans Hinterreiter, Ma)ccel • 

: and Fiitz'GIarner. . , 
TtKjBO pjrints in the eddbit were collected in 1 

, C3arks and wo% given by them to the University Art ] 
Permanent Print Collection. They will be circulated for < 
tion in public Institutions throughout the state in the fo 

The Huntington Gaiiery is in the Art Building at the con 
23rd Street and San Jacinto Boulevard and is open 

tfi MWKKEHM&3 
*. * OiindahiWSat—d twrf PaMa Wdi «7-l»« 

collection" >f brilliant 
thort films 

-..rectors iflttfthe 
•.̂ 3— 

3&v( . •ooiMounbr. 
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HARVEY 
- Oaaot 

ARBY'S 

rx.n l̂  .w. h,. — * < without diarge from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday throughSatu 

Recorder Society ToMee 
\ The Austin Chaî er of tbe • Ferae Allan; bass.:The groqp . Soloist Rebecca Sankey 1 
American Recorder Sodety will play five Villanciodios 1  ̂ present the 1^«niaiin F î 
wUl roeet afr7:30 pjn. Friday various Danish Renaissance tasia in A Minor;fo a»inpie 

. m the community loom oa the 'composer*.'.' ' the. program. -
west side of the North Austin 
State Bank- . 'a^Si . > Also performing will be Group playingvwUl folld 

Appearing:on the program Pam Cobb, Marguerite directed by Marc Horovil 
.will be a quartist.of Enid Ponder and Frank Wicker, 411 interested in thi record! 
Praeger, sbpranp-recorder; who wiU play Suite No. 6 in C or other'historical*: i'i 
Lavoisier Lamar. alto; Major "by -Joseph Bodin de struments are inWtedjto 
Martha Reywdds, tenor; and Boismortier. '' . 1 tend '> 

faculty Artists To Play! 

r 'Musical selections for soprana and plano wili bepefformedi 
Friday by two University. Department of Music faculty artists.jf 

i?Martha Deatherage, soprano, and jiregory Allai.ipiaiWji 
be featured on the Faculty Artist Series begUming at̂  p.m. l 
the Music Building Recital Hall. The recital is bperi to ~ 

.puhbc free of charge. it >•) Y.~ 

; .vibe program wiU include-songs by Heniy PurceUi- Franz| 
; Schubert, Claude Debussy, Elliott Carter, Aaron Copland and ! 
Man  ̂CastelnuovorTedesco. 

îCCt!r«B55aaivSBn^> ;̂ 
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4S4-5td7 ̂  NORTHCHOSS MAUl̂  ,H/ ANOEW3QN LANE & BURNET RO 
MAINDRIAN MCI 
Msfraat is iBSHrance inveslisatin... 
HIS BUSINESS IS" 
SfiMING CJWS. 

wv-. -f-J 

SEE 93 CARS 0ESTR0YE0 MOST INCREDIBLE PUlftSUIT 
EVERriLMED 

WORLD 
chamhon vSMyirt-'S' •-.'t? <-
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12-yBar-old6cI. 
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andshes ontarWn. 

MAN IS BACK RUNNING ROUGHS •ft. 

Sliou nivwUSA 
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ELLJEN BURSTYN 
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'®|o"f-Ttfipî tio; Ritf-Jicklin^  ̂ 5̂ 
,>Helens' W Murine'/Afteri tw6 months of ' Christmas Ĵ Bill ttHDivorcetnent%" This" "little - Won̂ '̂vastly 
attraction holdovers at local moviejiouses, we're suddenly '̂ jsuperkfr to MGM's 1948 remake with Elizabeth Ifcylor stars 
ifecedwitli numerousopentogsof movies hopinĝ  cash Si onfsHepbumasJo,Joan Bennett asAmy,Prances Deeaiki fiter 
the Oscar nominations to be Annd)inced next week.However," ̂ -and Jean Parker as Beth. - -1"" . ' 
a. RARER opportunity iot Inflight" entertainment this'- 4' Cukbr has said of Hepburn: 'XikeGartoo in*CaniiIte,,'sfce 
weekend exists right in our'own back lot, as Student -7?!>was bom to play this part Sie'steader and framy fiercely 
Government, Mns brings in the first of.Jhoie jpories Joyal ajKlplaySfthefool when sbe feels tike itTbere*s a 
tojUMted-by Û tfolutnn's poll a Jew weeks bacfĉ  *-;;. •*' purity about her;" > '•' v - _ i-" • -l 

dancing of Fred Astaife and:Ginmr RnaAriMlTiP ̂tth nf iha .r-,;:;>r »» r • .1. dancing of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers. ThlTftfth of the,r . - — ... ._.-nr-„ 
team's 10 Aims (directed by MarkSandrich in 1936), "Fleet".% With Spacer Tracy .for "Woman of {be Year." Ttexeialts ....— t w  . — • \ » » * * * * n w w i i M M w « i  ^  
possesses an'Irving Berlin score, as a plus factor ("Let 
Yourself Go," "Let's Face the -Music and Daici'')*, and, 
. Arlene Croce, author of - "The Fred. Astaire -and: Ginger of2& years!. 

.  .  .  1  •  7 w ^ ,  v H y w .  v * w  "*wuiiuuf^cgjiiuim -̂

Niim̂ eairs'after '"LitUe Women," Hepbnra was tensed; 
ith Spencer Tracy .for "Woman of the Year." — 
produced, a smash hit picture, a now-legendary 

wwww. . vj.-, >uw * ivw, <MMUIC 'AUU uuigct • --'.y*- v..'j- -.-. .r-,/ 
OS®".book," -calls Jhe..danceŝ "tl)e beŝ .tii(3r; 6ver, didii; ̂  Ttey were directeS by Cukor in their sennit irimjia 

 ̂f r r'ik "X "J i J - !• ̂ tA -r*,, mjrs "Adam's tax The plots of the Astaire/Rogers mbviw aiiMdWd^ribedl^A lSSi's ??Pat and Mike." . 
as "elegantly vacuous," but the teanrt̂  ̂ tiâ ^̂  and 9;ao pjn. 
charmicould make jusf afaobt anything enterUSnine.- :*iz -"•BurdiheKMthasdripthyGarsnn Knnin ana Ttii'lh Piinhiii 
"FLEET" HAS ASTAIRE and Rogers h&pi&hê mousy , has l̂ acy as theiattorniw selected'for the wosecntidn oT 

sister, Harriet HiUianl (as in "Ozzie and'£ ̂')fh6dt his;V Judy'Holliday, -wiio sbot̂ Mt̂ nly-woanded totiend tbm 
Navy buddy, Randolph Scott (RANdolph SCOTT??X? )• And;.; EweU. Ĥ biirn is ei«aged as Hoilidays defense attocaev. 
look for a platinum^iaired Lucille Ball as":an:''Mroart tm The catdi.— Tracy ana Hpphnm at»> mat, ami " 
sailors" uid a bit part by a very young Betfy" Grable. Those who have exp«ienc« the marie of A^Ste iad 
In 1933, George Cukor directed Katharine, Hepburn in Rogers, the voung Hepburn or Trary awl 

"Little Women." It was Hepburn's': fourth flfin;.and Jitir • treat that awaits them at Bimtino tM» 
second with Cukor. (He directed her screen debut, 19S2's "A haven't should make every effort to find oat. - ' - -

"A ByCBAKLESRAY 
Vs*- Ten StaH Water ^ 
*t wmemlm ttcs --rtf! 

most hare been 13 mti • tfe "VanDiK 
came art. Or was UK* Or i«d^sra«< 
was it 23? IcnUkMbKR Ssk*e^ 
JX actually," begins, Ma llwwV"R^a^ 
f/^nnap • "Jist BenBe." tcfa is 9ga> «err) 
Iwww iyf^im sane aff aa tte-raail. I 

his favorite rock la* nl«alis naozs « an iw|iiiiiu—^ £4ainri 
new aibam eatiUes ap-- OKruSaetraeaNnr1ML 
propriaiely. "Jofca Tuaana d^"ala&ttft\a«ie; atftarafi 

Wggg*!'1'--:- WramNMELT. tte 

because bootleggers it Ncv ituailaa "aMfestaf ' ~ " 
York somekow bbtalaed —TT-^ V*n-n nriHr >• m— i • „ 
cefuescf thet^KsiaadnBce. PH ̂pector. k mas la hane |f YOU Need Helo 
Oldies such as Cfcack atMM sonae af tte ;n m' ° 

Berry's. "Sireet Little aid artists Spectar 
t̂een'̂ â êaâ Kiajfs rt^wrWe far • Mte PBfc- TApU«47WOn 

1J| 
A 

The funil bonors ̂Imetrius" 
Durai/a special consiiltant to 
the dean of students office. 

wtc 

Minority Benefit Sche^iled, Sunday 
m ,T̂ i» ̂fexfls,, Union; Miî ority r jBcJn deadflne islMarch 17§| - -*•• L - ° - -
IAffsQrs;?Committeei-and'The?:''A$100ceilirighasbeen;̂ s-
IBlacks- \̂ ill1 co-sponsor a tablished for each award' 
I benefit concert at Armadillo 's ̂  " 
I World Headquarters - Sunday -̂ "' ~ v " 
(featuring Steam Heat and 
| Slippin x Stone. 

Proceeds from the concert " 
twil| be used to set up an -
{emergencŷ  v financial 
Iassistance program . for 
| minority students. 

-.The Minority Affairs Com-
Imittee will- begin taking 
I applications for the program; 
(called the Almetrius Duren 
I Emergency - Grant program! 
IMar'ch. 7 in the Student i 
I Government Offlce.-Applica-

A Lab," "S%a'j 
•» "Ya'Ya" asd Baddy 
IŴ s-PeffiTSat-  ̂

HwMMrfcluif An ai— 
Ibe Fits DomiDa'Pat 
bit " Ain't Itiat a Shame" i 
a medly. "Briag It aa 
Home*Send SSe YaarLona' " 
A few songs tare beea 

• diveotayerutaii^S 
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Tonight m Person — 
like mcrediUe Mr. 

sat 
SMN.LMCAR 

FRI. & SAT. p 
ROB MOORMAN 

oifed 

THE SILVER CIH 
SADDLE TRAMPS 

No Cow 
505 Nedies 

Kg, 
i Riviitiiy STARTS TODAYS! 

4 
THE FOUR 

PUARIUS lustres  !V THEATRE^ 
-J5̂ âV̂ T̂ 0 fgi'l444'352S SHOWCASE"! I 

SIJ0Tlttli-S»FaTU» l̂̂ (>4.-45^^5S-l̂   ̂ • a. 
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«|Averyiiioder<vsuspense story from the author of RosenurySBabic. ; 
w v «• jt <?r  ̂ Whiteŝ  M STARTS TODAY 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .' 
.  RATES ' . ;  . . - • •? :  

I S  w o r d  m t n i m u n  . '  - :  
: Eacfc word mi. Mmt>iS-.«4*,VVv»'..ll; 
EachwordMMm*s.<t-';i:;..» .IS 
Each word H«ir«....,-,;....i M 
EidieordJO or mora lirn: .1 m 
Sfcid r̂mte eachtime!;.....! JO 
ClailM Display -• :./.-' 
I eo«. n 11nch ew »lm«,......«lJS 
I col. rlhxJiM «n».......u.«ji 
tcol. xl lnch ten or more times «î 4 

Mnt 
.jfcOO fjm;-

..IliSOua. 

..HiOOa 

f iwn^htW 
Mty OH. i.lllllH kMiVLUtWMfof 
'  "  I I  M l  , 1  - - - - -  -  -

- , LOW STUOEKT RATES ' : 
}5word minlmumeach day -,.* JO 
Xacfieddltionalwan] eKhdey* JOS 
•1 ctH. * 1 incheach 
TJnct̂ flKWMVtoirS dm :>ts 

Jtu l̂smus/'sbowAOdltor-s 

aJn. So 4 JOpjruMond r̂ .through' 

vat 

F O R  S A L E  

FOR SALE 1  FURN. APARTS. 1  FURN. APARTS. I  FURN. APARTS. i  FURN. APARTS. |  MISCELLANEOUS 1  TYPING 
MiisicdUFor Sole 

;-o£&Giesot« LeiPoutsoWism 

- ALTEC 1200 P. A; imp; 4 Inputs: Perfect' 
: ;«ndlllon;s400or awl olfer. 474-<777. , 
" BASIC^pOV-K FIDDLE Instruction. 

Orew Thomason. 47»-20>r 

Pef»-For Sole 

iNOW LEASING 

ASPEN; WQOD 
:v UnderNow Management -::;/• 

'Spacious Contemporary : 
-/Living!" 

2 Pools - Covered Parking 
SHUTTLE - CITY BUS ROUTES 

.. -• ..:..-̂ r7rr: : . . CONVENIENTT6-ANY LOCATION 
I ^ - 1 BR, «4»-2 BR; $199 

Guadalupe 452-
Com  ̂Live With Usi 

V? 

a&. 

# 

4539 aiUpe 452-4447 XttMp.' Bl _ 
;>ri9lttgtd^«$; C*l».447>OTk 

. NEED A GREAT#! 
PLACE TO LIVE?# 

M ' TRY THE m 

BLACKSTONE 
APARTMENTS J 

Sharr * tecM rootr\ for tUJOfmo. orr-
,t«ic«:»A; MHr* )̂ om 'for sil2.50 fur*' 
DUhtA'All Milt (MM. M»Ut««rvic» oner . 
• rtoft yW4wnroommat*br<wr.. 
¥»ill m«tch you wim •cbmpctiMean*. 
— - -- rl.COflVMMflCt lMH 1 

tt-, 
'4' - EFFICIENCY" '' ? 

*139 
ALL BILLS PAID 

bulH'fn kitchea color co r̂tf!Mttd. no-
; iwMllty company hosilo».r4000 A vtm» A--
• 4S2-S533 OT4SI-653). 

T
v  TAX:SALE 

r T^J ^T*'1 Turqvoit* . o*m sllVor 

I ENFIELO AREAn bttfroom SM(theV8ry 
- »Ktr»iFurni»hed itr.uqrufnJihtd/FrOm 
sia Sb plus etcWdty; rnt West Lynn 
477 77H 4Q4162. .*Mrr fiifllngw t̂tr 
Co r * I ( 
EFFSlWpluiE;\ Bedrpom|ll3QplifS 6 -̂

• Now, campuv& VmlHe. Convtnienf to • 

C" . 

«nywh*r«.v tui 

t5,9Sr,,Twfluo1i *iJvfr̂ hok«rfi*5.?Sr;,Turfluo1»«.»nd 
*Uver Nav«lo br*c«l«t» s».Wî  >unl 
.W. .woddiw tand, «t»$ Jyil 
and turouolur eKnir»r«5siTM~: <»A»itZM-.v 

Ju»> 
'• < Guaclalupe;1"." 
'2/07 HempMft.Par 

is*i. 

MRTH OF UT. J bodroomt, m bath. ' CONQUISTADOR . 
Priod sî ooa:*Assume loon. J. w.;' i -;! and POSADA REAL 
SST«^A1S<,C- D#vW 1' - NOW LEASING 

i Pfttllest I'Z bedrobm apartmanu. 
: WANT' '4 buy far old. houicv subscribe to 
- the: UT- Home /Buyers • Rtport David 
, Pray WijW, 4S2-%U.: K . . 
-]TAR ftYTpWM2-1. separate 
db*iflroom, stin perjcK double parage, 

sauare ft. By owntr. 477-9W, 

m Mnc-For Sdle 
TOP. PRICES paid .(oir dlainonds, old 

OJacnorti " 

. - — — ~ ~ — v •_ v! m -fro^K s« 
Sandy's AftfH|Ues506WaM47f*334f,'< 

Water*.and pas.paliL. Pool/-laundry,. 
CA/CH, disposal; dishwasher. 1/ 
bedroom S135. | bedroom SI65.474-2100, .: 
453-tS3t. 

MOVE IN TODAY 

VILLA 
oM^Capilof 

: TWELVE .OLD BRASS bed* 
£fc/JSLAN.O 

,take;an>j 

&& 
mate 
Iv econormr l .. . 

best. ONtY •aOrYAROS. FÎ OM .UT-V. 
CAMPUS. 
2910 Red River' 

"  ̂ jiparaaon property 

BROWNSTONE 
PARK APARTAAENTS 
An conytnlMHy localod «. prlod right. 
t̂sĵ a,p*~,oc*̂ on 

PromS142J0 
. ALL BILLS PAID 

3106 N, Umar <54-34*6 
 ̂ a paragon property 

<T« BEDROOM. J BATH. t210 ABP/fur 
4 '̂v wished. Full kllcheit- UwxJry and pool. 

~ohtl»W " 
-V- EFFICIENCY 
Ms ; $139 
v ALL BILLS PAID  ̂

-.Clou 1o CHnpus,. |»rgt opm-feMirnd;' 

U^ t̂as.1*. ooo A««, K 

t **< &l < 

EFFICIENCY 

$119  ̂
Shuttle bus at front door. poot CA/CM, 
shag carpeting, all bulIMn kitchen. ten> 
nis courts across the streets, huge traes. 
4504 Speedway; 4S34749 or <Sv353*̂  

Next to campus, 4ji Fo4t, KO West 
A »72+**1. 4T£tm.:Barry Gllllngwaler 

Vpi CONTEMPORARY.APARTMENT "24 
Flats.". EflfcJencier bnd • 2-:bedrooms. 

• 1S1»PalmaPiiia;:474-4»2. ShvHie but.-i 
^ -

..WANTEp; Abartmentr-managersv  ̂
. Prefer stud«it.'.coupfes/ Send resumes.0 

4 Box l«a. 'AUjtlrv T* 717^7 . . 
> BONUS ROOM^?.bedroom. 2 bam plus ! 
i panelled den  ̂From tSOS ABP. The South ̂  
: Shore;.300 E.-RlyertldePff.444^337, :;V 

ONE BEORQOMon shuttle. 4142.50 un-
 ̂ furnished; SH2.$0 furnished. We pay all 
i utilities. ThevBrownktope, 5106 N.'̂  

Umar,454-3496.-1 yt • 

'blKd.rlhg'-̂ .W. 
let $11 " " ̂

Ch,P;,nlay chann«l 
bracelet >19.9S.Thereit ofourstockof̂  ̂

*1  ̂'i'w w* "X* off 
.The finest in Amer]cart indtan rugs *t< 4 

Murti Much Mbre * 
We have a fot — * 
* • to'setl 
.. prlcta ever. 

THE BEAD SHAMAN 

•̂\ 1 tM MmSSy îtSrdjy "' J" i « 
- „ tnim Z. 

Fp»®_ 
WlJhbrwlthoi/tjjlctUfei 

* 2-Day Servlcit.̂ '' 
4"-321pand 4^77 

the ttestprlcfts ever Bring this ad to get \ r 

these.oricK..Sall aiw« ik« " 
TTFINC  ̂ H*&hi,'.*uon 

. Thwsi.Utt.rta 

: LHl.Mliuit. SMvK 
Owrt M Mon-Th 

SERV1CC ; »•? Fri sit 

472-8936 >- D6ble'Ma 

«JOO..... 
•wfe 

?.? "" 
b:R>^45 

' ^ f̂iyst# Aqwmarlne,-

S*<r.s: -X 

Chrysobenrf/ / Olahionds; EnteraWs," ,̂  ̂
* OarnetXuMite.Opai/PfecteusTopat,̂ ' 
ToOTnaijo*,. Citrines By appointment;i'tziv 

.•47MM4. 

Moyfe in. today , 

VILLA > 
Aufo-For Sole 

!66 UC8 wbv wheels radtaH. superb 
— — M  

JC'J" STUOV OESK-iBM.olllc# mod«l:»ith /̂;S|l̂ : Di 
lopmoocBMt ottir 

candBkm. TB i>i(>g. Must sn. 40  ̂
after I pm. . 

MltOOAÎ DRUM PROCESSOR for color.? 
c Prtpts îwror us»d. S1S0, aS-OU day, 

FOR SALE: •«« Plymouth Fury ill. • • .: ,...* 
3*1 Sprtxt̂ i 5 '-W-1W0 

SIM (AM Mo#(Ist prtt*) Gcodcoodl-i-
«2J Jo« mMegt-epod tires. c»n «»-
HSUaftrtf miurnMWwi" ' • ' " 

SAtfc l»od«n toBIM. I>mt«i. stools, 
flbtrglau outdoor tattttt: Roy Sogm' 

flMtt«ir»»fcJ«SW.rlWI».»Slhn> FrlSyJz 
THUNOERBIRO TVIondcd 2door Vlnyt PROFESSIONAL QUALITV home ' 

radio's. JooshWI. tMHĵ  Pi»etlc»lly new. STOOj: 

WOVE IN JODAY 

m P-AZ 

VMu»»llily»<Ba<<n-l>H-
L«TE 7».FORD VAN. AC AT, carpM. WI3 MJ=SW GARDEN Tractor .lOhp, 
nmt lit hill inlila It i ii - i i n m. - * •- •- ••*• -pwtllrt-bed, wide t)res,.'mags, -n< 
eeUept condltioa 43,000 mJlei,si JOOJQ., 
4SW31..V :•-;•.•"/• 
GEOLOGISTS! 1H3 Jeep Wogoweerv 
4Wa .wan» bubs„ mud grlpi, Awdl«ry 
Jhwr.tonfe* 6Cyt standard transmission.: 
r O r N n  d a i l y .  t l O l S . 4 4 ^ 3 1 6 4 .  v . ™ *  

rvviabfc^bed.;̂ . movb„ 
•xaWenttondltlon.«yyi6« afl! 45M340 
miNTED COTTON SCARVES Irpm ln-

' .-.««.also ». halter tops, wall : 
.«te.A»j5ia>»ni"«,>S»fsan An-" 

, EL CAMPO.; yTf 
1 BR-S149up " 
2BR-S189  

305W.'39th l.: . -̂ 401W,39th 
459-57W 

KEumm 

. . APARTMENTS 
jswwjf 2122 Hancock Dr. 

and U î. ; N«ar A%i% 
iTiS'V*? l»*oom<«• «*l two: 

: on. a 6dmv 2 b»?wim i 
;> dlslrtnaslw. 

"yttf1**- S** Ap>- 'Morcall-. 

$135 - $1*52.50 

1 Bedroom 
îrcrD ,̂ 

• EXTRA SPACE you con afford. Two 
bedroom/2 bath onTown Lake from $160 

.. . ABPavaiiabiefurnishedorunfurnished. 
^ '̂The: Soutft : Shore.' 300 -Ei HlverskJe Or.̂ ? 

T  - *  r  .  r - .  u , J ? n  &  • >  
ec EFFICIENCY ^ -3XM 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath apartrrwnt.' IdMl 

A1} WALK TO CAMPUS & 
Ujtm furnlsMd tmctendn, 'tjull̂ n'i MP^h»So^siio^300 l̂w '̂ 
Mtclien appl lanes,- CA/CH  ̂ lots of ' 

.HOUSEBOAT 
Live on a houseboat this s«mM!er.-Lot.: 
running water,; rent; or leas^purchasa 
SI JO a month ABP. Go to end of WindsorTHE CROCKETT COMPANY -, 
<2«h St.) and follow slgni. Owner compters secretarial serviced 
aboard Sat or Call 4I3-52S-360I collect TVpiNG- theses, nnanuscrlpts. report. 

•* % -J V 'Jv< AUT<^TSc^TVp7No"̂ 3«|ter̂  al 
' multi-copied originals 1 

f̂ :;tb:2lVflW l̂p1nalsl;fv^#a-S 

storage, super location; clou lo grocery 
and shuttle bus at front-doorv Gavwid 
trater paid. 910 West 26tti. 4724599 dr45!-> 
6533. 

1 BEDROOM.. > 

$135? s«_ . - .... 

. . . .  .  
.aose to shuttle, bus and tennts courts, 
fully carpeted.- all/bulJMn kitchen, 
CA/CH. poo! overlooking trael̂  lots of 
trees. Water, gas. and cable TV paid. 407 
45th St. 4594614 or 451-6533. 

EFPf̂ iENCY .̂wIth isleeplng aldove 
overlooking Town Ut»; Cohveolent-.to-

sg |̂̂ |̂ g^S5: 

i ENFIELD AREA. SU0 plus electric, on 
- shuttle. The Parkvlmr, 1(14 West tth. 
. J72-1MJ. j . -

ACcorpet, 
Ayenue 

NOB tjILL; APARTMENTS. AvallaM 
; noyi. Large .Z: t)edroom/l Vi balh, dls 

NELSONS GIFTS Zunl,.Nav.|o..and 
Hopl Indian jewelry 4«T2 south' 
Congress, 4M-1H4 . Closed 

• Mondays, 
LEARN TO PLAY GUITAR< Beginner 

.and. advanced; Drew :Thomason.. 47S-
. 307?.. 

12 South  ̂ <pw wlolnalsl '' "S 
lH ' W-7MT v' < 5J30.Burnet t 

PAST LIVE 5. Intrrested? Maybe we can rii, 
SSPjaa *̂̂  «?• appolntrpiint/;,r. charlene Stark,- 4»«W 

O DCIj.-'. , vy;uiDRIUI* cruucinc 

STARK TYPING; Speclall 
Experienced theies/dlsse 
manuscripts; elc. Prlnl 

clalty 1 
ssertatli 
rlntlng. 

r EFFICIENCIES SIISVIUSE;AC 
jKWi. on s^uty fc :46th and 

..Technic! 
itipn^PR-

bindĵ  

matlOfl/-1 -2- • -' r- ,L 
OVERSEAS; JOBS—'Australia.: Europe" ''/ 

: Drirt»n'î »C/rU SS".'V>Jl! "I»*•''a< 1 onstheses,.: refforti ;. mhWQgr.phlngJgriM^^  ̂

jC' 

- •  

SJ < y-. 

vm CREMUN-x automatlc PS. -V4 
good. ctMD cnndmon.11 mpg-si«0t44t-

' ggatter.:0Q pm;: -y fe-, %.:.-
•4».VW;BUG. Radla Mr. ATT. Ctwn.':1 

Aflir.tpjn  ̂can BHW. 
UNIQUE m* IM«rna1lonal .Trav*lall 4 
Ipeed. ̂  ̂yUnder.- E*cenint engine. • 

- goodbody. slOOIirm. Call 4t!-<5n or 13  ̂

PtCJC-UPr tW2 ChevroletC-10. Airtnrv. 
<Wontog, 350 :V«: automatic i power y;i» 
brakes; staering. RadIals. Topper. St *.•£?! 
mlcmi«MHEvv '̂-
1*0 nn SPORT Sedan l. door hard ? 
Iq.KtlniRL'wtiael-drhm.ditcbraKas. 
—"-priSkf-lMf- ..-r~. 

BEOSPREADS ON SALE - from India. 
Potand.- Spaln. Twin. dOubM. and king 

^v£S^MK^4«855,r™l',' 1584 SjlB '.Antonio wtreei. 4#p>229i."'. 
CASH POR. RECORDS. Rock. |a«. 
dassieal̂  ln'good condition. flirSTU 
after sn.„.i 

EARLY BIRD 
GETS THE WORM! 

, Rent now for 

EL* DORADO -
453-4883 - 472-4893 

SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 
' CHECK OUR SUMMEft'RATES -- -- -

^ffl7Q0 

NUECES 
SUMMER 

2 BEDROOM" 
ALL 8!LLS:PAID 

WALK TO CAMPUS 
• Large apartmentitiiilysliagcarpeted. 
CA/CH. all bunMn kitchen; each apart* 
ment has Its own. private pa"o or 

NOW! LEASING ' v 

SOUTHERN ESE APT 
SUMMIT VIEW APT 

Go by. and see our 1 bedroom iurnljhed 
apts at ;1007. W.-24(h and -in. Summit-' 

CASUALLY YOU 
• Craatlv* Outdoor Portraits  ̂

t̂<5 Save % Now4|ir.-

St. Valentine's Day % •/% MOVE I (4 TODAY 
ROYCE RORTRAItS 

2420Guadalupe  ̂ 472-4219  ̂

.. New effWency/custbm funu ail wlth 
big bafconies for your plants. Great loca .̂ 

y ttotvgrMfiooklotf. Sl« plus electricity. 
and save 20-2S%1 >Choice' Unlversltyfi ;-̂  i v^efteoer St~47M0JI ,v:-View. Beeutifulgroundswlthtreesrpool-
tocatlonl Ponce .Oe Leon l, ll. /llkWk: . i— v.y 'AC  ̂ paneled. Older comptcx, apHdl»/ 

Pepper Tree I. II. Ml. IV and V. Phone r u.  ̂  ̂A  ̂ plus ; 1 

these numbers for. Information for Eart̂ V,̂ . ^ / \ 5 / \  ^ -̂«?*W00 KeepTrylr®  ̂ 476^5; ForEeriyrV«:. 
Bird Savings! 4724253.4724941,47W^79f m • \ 

SUBLET, i BEDROOM .apt/ English 
Aire, SR shuttl£\Furni<ABP,. SIM.OO 
montti.call.44?;SI7taftei',l0 pm. 
NEW MODERN. EFF.-̂ fld T bedroom". 

: From sl40 ABP.:A4hprt'4rhlRute drive 
oa Shuttle stop with ample perKlna.*!̂  

9903. 454 • 
NEAR UT end shuttle.,1 bedroofn fur* 
n lhed aparfmenf.; Weier> cebIe paid 
sno-sm.i»dult,'inopets.Wt4liM77. 

LARGE ONE BMroftmslUdto-JSiaS plus 
eieclrlclty. Nrtpshuttrt. campu». Call .-

EFFICIENCV<IN b»di:of larg. house. 
Beautiful: neighborhood-Tarry town. 
Four blocks Sl̂ tl./SIJS.Ofj ABP. 47«t 

THE BEAD SHAMAN is practically glv 
lna.»*;v. Itslarge selection ofWujolie. 
and .sllMr̂ ewelry., Come end get " 
before the m man oeH-us.-

MRS. BODOUR'S TYRINfr;SERVICd 
It •=Reports, theses, dissertations and book 

I; : typed accurately,- fnt;and'r«asonab|l. 
REOTAPir>wAroundTjllr.tr.i.̂ f̂c^^^^g^  ̂

tmperlenM required).'ReservtllonS:- -̂ AT^Accuralrand MMMkM 
made .Marsh Yacht.,Th. prgfwslofial:,: i"J'»P«rP»9» ThmsMe î&lf+l̂  
Sa^^Plae..Sale :̂ie»soniMulprneht,v,S?W ? 
re»lrs. By Manslieid Oton.aK-ilsO. -

FELICE 
^EFF. $115 MutE 

Efficiency 
S|s:*115. Very; close to ? campus 
JT'and • shuttie,'. cornpietely 

FEBRUARY'-RENT^FREE.. LArge 3  
bedroom. 2bath onstivttle.Leroe pool. 3 

jol.-fctllRed i 

'MABVL SMALLWOOD'TYPING,  Las t  
FOR.,SALE Boy's';24".*.t0^peed blke. -'i 'rllnu'«- overnight avallablefiTerml 
< ,̂c l̂ll0n^call «jifw«ftet s:30jcr;rfff̂ ' dlsiiNlaflons, J t̂ers 
'HOWTDOVERCOME  ̂wofry^^J t̂e ̂ ®,hkAT'e»  ̂
Frw,L«tur.;i)ft .Tue<dayJ7:3B'iim>h<:-.fe f̂y^?'. r W* 
T .̂ rffSim n70' N~ '-"'W- EMCullv.* • . TERM PAPERS, thesec dlsSertetlMs. 
Towers; 100-B. ...:,;:;.|W>7;anditechnlcal. Maat/nrnlMston.r: 
NATURE'S BEAUTV«ECRETSt*mAr̂ '<IMU>..$.ft.auUbl>#pr)ces. Appoint 

ROOMMATES 

tihisM  ̂new^Mch^newt'! 

1«74 MUSTANG |l. s.700 miles. AC 
Tddls. - power, brakes. automatle : 
tnMmJssldniaiio^R t̂̂ wt*. < |̂l 

'  <?2 - IC73 .  ~ ' - J : '  - .  
CLEAN "Si CHEVY plcn l̂. 4 cylinder/ 

vitoj'm&lr-'--- ~~ 

IW4 BMW aioz. IftOOO mllw. AC 4- \jZSiiiwt, .m..1, • 
speedL Pertect condition., individually' y ,̂̂ yAJf.,wFfD 0̂r,W* 
owimA ' See this beauflfut' lltfle- orange - [-!-Wyf'JrVl-F'™1' 

. sum with custom tailored tiger seer **$ A* <***• 47»2}a after 5.00. Mike. . 
cam at Covert BrtcKJ As* fpr Mr. LIBERAL nut, mator. female share 

" ""w- .-.- • two bMroom older, lovely apartment. 
• tWdPOWTIAC ASISSI3S.2yearoldS300' l̂ %iSSiFmZ£ ' 
- transmission. Good'engine. Needs mm tBSXMBnjt . 
•l»Jfim.4l»«g»:.;..'I;;>.A':̂  ,̂ r: - SHARE HOUSE 300 ecres JO minutes .-

|IT: Bill. 2St420t. N6 rent. BlU  ̂ Some' 
nmfatenpnce.duAtî • /.-jf ±--•->. 

T & * * • » • '  C A / C H ,  l a u n d r y  ~  
!! -2raM,lor-'edU1''̂  i 

MARK XX 
2 BR- $184 

452-5093 ' , 454-3953 

5,'.Now Leaslng ;tor the Spr|ng. ACX>5Sf"fP®'®''- NA/CH/ bullt 

block, from UT Law School. 

?4SW0i»Da 
hen^outslde storage 

l̂iyitllable^pootand^sun.deckT 
^Water, gas and«abte TV paid 

3S, 
 ̂ 'ncilftV*: 

jgew;:̂ nentpJeese. tX-lltK 
' .-Ex-*'?--- 1 

SERVICES 
ONE aGDROOMij 

^ .  — .  ̂-' ̂ ?'̂ We«V 38fh JSl.aî  nr̂ l̂iV  ̂wlndows. ShuttlfcjoTaElSd. Jl 
dnfS® \ / I n 5ft ® 2« e" « * «h bms*7Mln arvenlngs moijilngs 
mPVI r  - i -n r»33  ,  UT PAREA. ' . l l i i ^O IU .  e l . c  

1WTM yellow com. ACFM/AM tap*. 
K«S; r*6ta, luggage racic ss»0. 45HlW. J 

—fAVSv" 

mf 
}̂ !j 

3HC PORSCHE IN& on* owner,: very 
- MM condition. tmt <iner over >X00. 

W FURY very good^ondltfonDOOO or 
better offer/ Call tfiir. S/:472^195. 

Motorcyde-For Sale 

Hon. S650. 308 East Hhreftrfde Apf. 337. 
mHONOA:sî oneomr3Mami. 
EaceUedf coodHksC6^4170 or̂ 2263 

& 

IF72 HONpA^m, 
backrasf,-;safety 
Accwsdilev 'heftwe .̂ 

' tor.siewrt̂  
hwHOWPA Si3» with airtras- Ex.cW' 

.tf̂ 3»0:472-frWKeq,BaWe4p:m. 

/'ROOMMATE,̂  do light housekeeping Jn > 
;f exthange fof cheaper rent; Large house. 

pool ffrepiat̂  ,441.7777 BMly. ~5 

ROOMMATE' W ihare targe house, 
ikeplad^^M. ABP Off E. RiveTside  ̂
5hutt̂ ^1|»^edar R(d9e. 441>7777. Bll̂  

(.HOUSEMATE > wanted share*;quiet • 
Tarry|0wn ' hduier Yard, shuttle You 
parST^pluWLaureL 472499T tote 

'Wt£ROOgjwATE2 bedroom. 2 bath 
NR. RCjlHittl̂  .ot»-Towp LaMu Stl rmor' 
ABI»:CA/CH>4<4^29I27 
RSSPONSIBLE Female housemate. 3 1 

bedrOorrv^baf̂ Own room.ER.PJea' 
wtfgi&drhbod. 59625 pkis •/« bills 

if;/,' 

"NOW LEASING 

$145 ' 
1 BR Furn 

MARK IV  APTS 
3100 Speedway va 

475-0736 478-4096 •„ 
SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 

AGISTMENTS 
Walk UP or shuttle door Split levef" 
luxury:(iyliig. 'Bwrttful 2 brs/2 baths: 

>ROOMIiomey* spacteus, lots* 
shoitie.t307a E: w..si 40 piusfe 

. - . JA 1? 
*hwa>her7/  ̂ ... 

kitchen, puh size. bettGes range. 400 W. 

,jc@ 

ARE A,'/.II I..50 plus electricity SW 
Oi<hw«her/.dftposai:»hag.carpete full . f / 
kitch  ̂Full size bed-Ges range 400 W  ̂

•* O 34th 45t;7937i 

drsposal/shag/qirpet. 

UT COEDS 
Apar.tmenMivlng within walks 

'̂ "S,22fS cl85S > i 

UaiiDg for,summerand fan.'Drastlca'l- "4%&'̂ -jIk477i9388 
ly. nducad wmmer Pteese call  ̂
before! 00p™.. < 
477-7451 , J Of 47MÎ 7 ' 

- If 
re.sbnabl. prlcf»s,X'J-

 ̂ Call, oftvus before, 
you  ge t c l l pped . r  

.« 
MS-MMj 

|̂ TV ÎNO^ERVICBv-F4sI service !̂ 
r1 reesonable r̂atM;. Delivery'tivWIeb f̂ 
. l̂i.Maiyi-,U4W42i-SjW>»v,» ,̂̂  

FRANCESwpODSTyp lng  Serv i ce  En j j  
perlenced^Uew;;tl)ew-*(llis^«tlont,a 

&nufolpt».''Al(iv^g îWti,rtLi>r(rf 
"i i ng* {*** y/* 

pius^study/> Deslgned tor W mature 
- students.- Mm furnitum. walk4m pool, 
cable .TV.- 'Qulet * elegant. almosphere. 
King slze 'l. bedroom -also, available. 

NOW LEASING 

LONGVIEW 

U  APTS. , .  
MO* Longvlew * . 

1 & 2 BR 
476-7688 ^ 

/•S t *' fW*"  ̂
quiet Living 1 

3 BLOCKS^pROM CAMPU^ 

„ i»tef) ppehjt̂ îrtt cam. Th. 

2 BLOCKS UT 
^>'n;.Fu^nUhedapartfnent̂  ̂ : 

'.jiaH . 

LARGEhONE^EDROOMU.WaUCitO: 
se^ t̂udy f̂M^cajpeH^dUpowii;. 

b'-Ori 
1, S155JQABP;2912>luecw^4724S97. _ 

, ,, LG EFF St30 plus elec 2 bIkS w of" 
No ,,# 

KT,wr«« 
3WWIM0 Ow^^n-Mfeyaaae f̂tygs 
COLONIAliM^NORimj.West.lJlh.j:, 

Rio House.47212% 
£ C™d« V 
.' i:'. 

caNeThe 
Wesf 17th at Rio : 

•̂$m.7sa-Ai 

I ' j NOW LEASING" 

.. and rooms: 

Ffom$80/ rpoiittvO: 
^doo Whins' 

:• bedroqm.AC^carpefecLcarport.water 
gas paid, fio P*fK3W 4724CI.  ̂
FREE F^B^RENTvBaa l̂fur 

$THE HAIRCUT- ^ Jttst North of 27th^' 
' ' Guadalupe J" 

2707iHempHlffij»iirp; 

G 1 N N Y ' S ~ i / r m m w  
^OPYjNGf. 

ERV1CE ^- wiN^PRfeii^ 

478-0022 477-0423K j 

V- FREEF^B,RENT Beautltulfufnlshed , 
M Jj's; Jjllcleticy SM7. fBP4S214)» 101 • 

J  " ,  

J8KSS V „EFeF,CJENaESr 

"THE PEPPER 
* TREE ^EOPLE 

hay* ,  t h r . . e< t ^a . l a rge . l f l c l ency  
 ̂ apartments avaHabte-rmmedlat. oc-

• cupanor. Oulet. friwidly neighborhood. 
-. Sl»g.corp*t, dlstiwastwr, ,disposal, lofs • 

olLcablr)et spac*. j>aoJry, walk-In closet. 
-> modern imcot.'Now folks; nwu ere 

LARGE IBEOROOM,-? rooms.t> 
full kllchearihuttle. Keip my 
SHIJ0,447 IWbefoi1. tife1 

two ABP, 
deposit;-: 

r-<i> 

^ 'iNcr; 'm 
iieMall A,. 

" Free Pirklft# 
1 1 7am -lOpjn 
^  -Sp jv  SM 

w£ • f f  

•HE'comp^T  ̂
PROFESSIONAL 

FULLTIMI 

• CARPETEO/'dishwaiherz/disposai. 

ta -̂Sfereo-Far r-SOle%t 
£MaAm 
pofttbi 

 ̂  ̂r-̂ WLE STUD£ff IT -share . bousev : 
brand new apartments'with ail the 

ksonabfe prfces. 2 bldcks . t goodlei at retsonibl 

• iH^LFPSICE whatj 
OiMd .1216. «CAj -

22301 
TV* 

- - P*>»o* 4S4W0. " disposal.,irSdhit.5i t̂ 7n«!̂ l̂H^^1^2 
iS!monti| Plus 's »|LU Own »r 305 WEST 35TH ,vefhom* Gimme a bun at 4744^472 
b.dropm, /.07 >W*st  ̂?2nd, -jMANAOBR APT lot 4SM10L4S44M. - »?"• or 473-W4I 404 « J02 W. Ufh (1, 
Uppevtlaisman 47S490K. 4714705 Rao* * block east of Guadalupe) 1 bdrms. fOoj !> 

J Thanx 7 f \ 8ieiri_KC .̂-;lSfcVW-JiPQr>aBI®v'.Tw4ijrw,:̂ *.jii:. :iS J.U y'rw"': 

ROO^MTE%lSED:̂  blocks canv 
' -•-••• - :Ms.>««Mmontti, an wits. Call Alan, 477-

•ttOOAZZ  ̂err:/vX'.'rlv- Y;>.:•.' •:/::;• 1;. BEfUAMEN JWIRACORD -itimiabttf̂  
- Ftoc -̂r4ee»vc^KlM2s|Mafters.tM 
«O.SeH |3S0.4S2itp9;ExceUentcondf. ^^LrE,-f~ROOMSAATE .needed. 

Alpperclassman.. BusfPlnance. non* 
jlisfeT ̂ ALTEC-Lanslng ikXero vioi *" 44,'WH 
sp*ak«i«st*m.Hetall tm Must • • - - • 
s r̂ttlc*. riso'«7»-1IH  ̂ , TBX MOUSE Large. Yard Own room 

^KENWOOO TIt-H receiver, IW b",,• Michael. 4S44JI2 tt»»p 
Oprrard SL-to ctianger', sao Nancy" 

: (tferk.-aWinWUHom. 441-471*. , RESPONSIBLE HOUSEMATE to liv* . . 
•ARCUUN'.'GARRARD Zero fl'hlrn- . 2S5S'̂ !̂S!liS^^WrSfiiJv'~ > 

 ̂ . ,OWJ*rROOM. jb«jroo«rtiiousfc2baltiv j c 
WfEER«52S recel«r;Smeller Ad. nNoJttaM .̂ iSSS'fie 

ROOMMATE SHARE 2 bedroom houur̂  
 ̂ PayfM7jplus^WBpfip .̂-

1*40$ TMord. 4M-5NXt? ' • 

WE RENT 
AUSTIN 

' < )  

iowtot 

f Btr ^$170^3 BR. $3M^ 
LARGE POOL-all bills^paio  ̂t 

IN TODAY" 
Best Rate On the Lake 

.•Shuttle 8cf« Front Door 

laundry .NearUniVlirtity 'shuttleTJysat. .*>. ̂ ®C we?te 
dooriSiao 4413Speedway; "Lo* 1,0Uf,ŷ [SS* 

~t̂ A WAbKING OISTANCe îT in West side: 

CAR REPAIR 
lo 
AuJoCo-Op/ 

M 
iheohanlc/ 

*,tft :4)vtAII types ol repalHncludlng body,>VQr)r 
yiS2**8»®8K f$' 
plenty, of; treei.:«T ;̂sAyariablfcJm  ̂«j>r-' 

205 E. Rlvwslde Dr 
<W ' 

ROOMS 
GgjEMtS|̂ ii|gĵ ly.̂ l|n  ̂

HELP WANTED 
CRBATlVE'?ahdeoh»t1entloJsln-*'i 
dlvlduels.Whoer. InWejtid IftMttn-lngj.J 
nMnklnd.̂ t.nslv.lewershlp: program'̂  
«*ai ab|e Ca 

•Sc PARTOR full, llmd salnman.'Callon 
Orngfv 

.u 

TEAC WOS reel to reel ova. 45 tapes. 
_2tc.C&. Yamaha TB700 Dolby bed 
•c#jettetfeck.3 momtis old.452.ait 
.•TKAC:12S0 tape dKk witb dust: cover 
Montiyservlce - . 

• w»»*ttw 3 pjn. 

Rob II40S Tadford. 4S4430X-
^ "̂OOMMfTir̂ wTroom in 2-1 

\ Your t)me is valuable 
,̂-Our service- Is freeY-"'-'̂ ' 

^PARAGON L - • 
PROPERTIES ir 

472-4171 Js;|f 
»w«(day» 

472-4175 #f| 

, . QUIET LIVING \ , 
hi BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 

•  • to *  

w,wa<4i 

mm 
Tfxlf ABORTfON'-ALTERNATIVESI Preg r̂ 

2 BLOCKS ̂ UT 

u n'5'1ê  ® nahl ar̂ f̂rMsS?/He|plsl̂ tiear"u--r ;NEED EXTRA CASH^ell flow^S on  ̂

 ̂Large OM bMroom. apH. jim to"*)S0 
•> ̂ p|us electricity , (ef (ow commercial 

rates); Pool 
RkiHouse:472< 
Grande. 

-leundfY, free cable. The 
M23I;«M 

7s 'srv 
X* •» 

WILLOW 
CREEK 

NOW LEASING 

Without' 
MOVING?-Wf c*n'zmove you fa»t.- GOOO,.JOB, 

6klndiltrV^w-- ' 
^M^ r̂thMr0U 

...  ̂ . own h6urs«:Averaara 

ALL  B ILLS 

,^PA|D 

t weekends 

'•m. 

servSed'aS a r̂tfceM 473- g3g raa^^ .>^AKCREEfc  

*M£tntMh «to^M ^^^WSEMATe own roofiu fentĵ .̂  PHASE LINEAR.. 
•̂ stem-n^ooorbnl 
Sawxi4.30.477>207 , , 
PAIli AR-SA'S'lnduding custom solid U2liL6i*J? 9 

• Walnut stands. Osed } monftis " 
^M^anM.PtrtKt, 345-4055. 

APTS._  
1507 Houston  ̂
'454^394 / 

Eff,$129.50 
Block* West of Drag gljAlf 

24i8 Leon47^4^ <•« 
1 

WMt 17th at Rio — .  ̂

Wg'lfr}, 4.1S-4 • 
;SJBDRM';: 

s ALL BILLS PAID J 
/ A- L f̂tD(sln«sh«»i urge WoKmI 

1 ^tWVBJN TOOfjfe# 

TEXAN DORM. )t(S NlMSf*., Ooublei 
JIM f s.mest.r Slng|.̂ t>4i.]5 I 

. uni.sl.r, Oaliy. maldiswvfe'ie îtral:. 
air, Relrtoeretors, h0t!Ptat«^allp»rtd 
T w o  b l o c k s  f r o m  c a i r ~ 5 " ~ -

•--.delif-*-- ---

^VINO/Heulliigservlc* Apartments, COOK RART TIME start»t50/»-ieliij 
lî liure.î Yatesl2S»3470ri»llm«.':̂ ;i*!'e» preferred nolaihli»tj:Sc0t'474.-
STopî MNO^Seml̂ rsStartlpo În r. . trc M 
March..,conducSted^y;Cooper'Con-̂ -COCKTAiLVWalt#r/Weitre*i',evenli 
sultant*;inMvallv*;'Gua«nteed.Affor- — . - .. •- -

•'fyi'S 
I A^ .̂Sth Slreet.TrollWiYlVy^eit ift 

feir 

';Hous»^On. or2' 

190t\Wll)ow;CreeK\ 
444-0010 >  ̂

r̂ soiij.CoioriTy^A/CHfc'joepark: UNCLASSIFIED 

sbmi fss$mn^m: 
M7T,171^044  ̂

& i(i!osr 2Ii„. „„ , 
j; Ddrm -ref rlfl.*tl», 472-54I7, 

y.Jd ^Mdrom, Imus£'' P«rtect ~UT location* fi furthheitf; 
sgjmonittpiusbiiis.XIe.»tsoth 477-

b ''%*3B*.-OFF'SPEAKERi--j;i-,-V.' 
J»lr suspension stereo speeker sysMrh 
t̂ ii in the orfgfaat mamjiectureni car-

* ^manufacturer* yyear  ̂setts and wfffi futl manufacturerfs S year 
g^n^onpartsMlaoor.Newshlp* 

UNF. HOUSES 
ment glvn youadtolce of S dlffwnt SHORTiT* 
'Tlr—"sirTt trelnirf rtyfirl Ineanii *1~ 
IMKlSS. Spaaiiers include te^hwyf iyiulppedg 

IMtEASE.tlî oomcoiin-.' 

hea«y< j*»ul̂ vei»h)w."«*5?4« 
duty • wOofer./ 5'-.midramie.̂ nd ~a «-k Idpef (ft __ ___  ̂  ̂

- /r!!Se*4i*?' <wW5ri/erT« «/J pluii ^mar.jMoo.-F'j. tf. Set. W,  ̂ -£ {r5Jlls^v l̂i™n ̂ 4.|ras, 471JU1 •* j 

^WALK TO~CA)<HPUs fe  

til.BORMABl>.»144M: 

# MORGANA 'ft 
, APARTMENTS 

>«-, IW Robblrti Place 
 ̂ . 478-1841 

$129.00^1 
HANCOCKrlff? 

-1- APTS tf*---

*ia t f  ̂ •%. ,? 
Sv ^ r̂AvWIaWe-now  ̂
 ̂4 00 Ayf V 45J*17I9 

tBR-$,145 

r-w  ̂> ppMI 

5  ^ ;«««  

T 

. ,^Mufical.For Sole •Mi8w:^»>nisMiw ^N<SwxeasiWP 
j BEAT ' /i^^%'REwXRD'FbR;OEN/t.-a bladTsiiSg^//1^^'3 'tf'l / A 

LOST & FOUND 

/HARMON^3 

;« HOUSE " 
V Nffr Onlvtrtlfy l *rI badroom/ Fun*;; 
, Unfurn TV Cable,-AC Water, Ge«P.ld 

litnift j «^M7t» , 

%* 

•ndre»t?ng? 45M727 
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opening a bank Recount!;; it 
payi;^sH6p^ro2nd;Bariks"ih 
Austin; offer: varied services,' 
frofri ^'Slore Accoupts'^vto 
"ABC" and "1-2-3" accounts. * v .rti »» * j jBjp; 
i Some^thidgs^.cpusidel^i: 
bank's^ service charge; 
charges per check andifff 
you're, careless or dishonest, 
the:ainountciiarged'for 

,|&i bounced checks .or "insuf-
Pv^ficient junds" 

. The . nearest bank to the 
".'" University Community is! 

UniversityjState Bank,: which 

!,;v j :v-• • i.mi (MM jp' Ai-m* i£}U:>rtfl9w#£; IsityStdt 

Slllili 
. „ >! .spa 

eS 

aiM îtntfereases 

& 

v. -rN;- - '!? 

I U-

enfa' recently''raised its monlbly. -pr^iftiateiy 7,p00 studenVac- «ed my, gecounf tl^re, they otters benefits $uch a'sYreê  
» Charge from a»ro to *159 It ^ cfoUnis > maintain a good gave me two choices, and J lite insurance, free travelers' 

. Chose the student, account; 'checks and 24-hour banking ifr'.s also'charges 10 cents per *• Average' 
qhefck, and the customer pays V' Students rhave complained 
tor the check printing r A . that the bank, did not issue 

.bounced elites will set .you jitior nbtice of this additional 
back $6. ^ "charge and that they have 

"There is a^reason for the been inconvenienced and un-. 
increase/' Kevin 'McGulre, necessarily confused 
assistant vice-president for "We understand that the 
business development and students Were not sufficiently 
public relation^' said^ 51 «* '-^n&tified; This was the fault of 

VTHE COST OF the 'bank fthe printer who did not include 
was not being ,met by the 
previous amount ^f monthly 
charges, ahd yetleed the ad
ditional fcharges' for the a'p-1 ^ ; r ' 

Symposium 
Focuses on Transit 

By CHRIS LAND 
Te*an\Stalf Writer-

*'There is very little 
evidence suggesting -mass 
transportation is going to con-

t.hiSv;ttotice i n all . the 
statements that we sent out 
lasf 'moiith/' McGuire said. ,' 
•/"According to McGuire,: the • 
sjatemenis.are sent out at the 
beginnlngofeachinonth.and 

,vjhe later statements did not 
.,'-?have the printer's notice: • > 
^.'fWE'VE, HAD [several 
A.^ftidents come m the past few: 

'It turns 'out£4hat It juSt rd9ys complaining about the m-
doesn'tseerfi to make ah aw-'' convenience We understand 
fifl lot" ^f ;difference: which v the mistake. and we are in an 
policy they; follow It you ^Unfortunate position," he 
fn1lnw 'an:-<MaMiHfllli/.':npiitra!-:' 1 

They really should not go back 
on theifrown policies,".CHns- ' i 
ty tioppe. a freshman rjottf^ 
nalism major, asserted , < 

OTHER STODENT 
responses ranged ^rom 
obscenities to "outrageo^ 
' Mary Ann Ejldy.'ja 'senior 
nursing student; only^Wants to 
know "how much flioney-
they'regoingtomakeoffthei. 
deal." McGuire sald the bank.v 
will break even.althoughthe 
new charge will bring in ap" 
proximately 111,000 ; r " 

Capital National^ Batik, in,,* 
contrast, has no- mohthly vsefe •. 
vice charge, no ^'miqimunt-

. balance and checks are ifee.'':« 
'City-National.iBnnkAbtfers 

•three types of accounts. For 
accounts under $300,-there is a 
$2.50 charge for-;25< checks. 

.h-asL the, customer 
Mastercharge. [ ^ -& 
.City; Bank charges >.$4?per| 

bounced check ;f 
- American Bank charges^; 
$2.50 for 200 checks for ac-"?' 
counts above $300, and $1 plusx> 
;5, cents per check for accounts 
below that amount- _. ^ l| 

It also has an "Action Ac-".; 
count" by which the customer f 
.can overdraw his account by ^ 
as .much as $1,000 with;no£; 
charge, if he passes a credit 
test. t ; 
• Citizens' National Bank has.f 
-no-charge for accounts abovek 
$300. Smaller accounts are'^ 
charged. $1 a month plus 8*-: 
cents per check 

a Other banks relatively dose^ j 
to -the University area, in--' 
eluding Austin National Bank; ; 

jt'you'^fouW 
Cpuncll ,for Advanced followed a'pronuplear policy 

* Transportation- Studies^ said1 This is because If Ihe utilities 
mpnth, and this cannot con
tinue without! some kind: of , 

posiuni 
Betak s „ 
havfeva .dispersed popuUtiofli 
we»-aft going to be nuintiig 
:these mass • transit , vehicles;; 
essentiallyempty.exceptat 
certain peak times " 
. ̂ Another suggestion has been 
4 return to human-powered 
transportation — namely, the 
bicycle. - "Some preliminary 
work which has been done 
suggests that bicycles create 
more congestion because they' 
gel -iTr-^the — way ;-"rtrf: 

Automobiles," Betak said, k- :-, 
. Car pools.provide a si$iifl-
cant reduction m energy con
sumption, he noted. "The 
work that has been done here 
at theiOnfversity on car pool-
ing-0-has.been partially 
successful;; There has been,an 
attert^if to ^develop system 
whereby'any member of the 
University can find out who is 

^ ' driving to where at whattimeV 
, At.this point, we can't tell 

|5r what kind oLan impact this 
'M imsbad.-u"^ 

^Dri John rXabston, deputy 
piqm ..directorof > the' Center for 
^,«'Energy Sttidies. spoke about a 

study on nuclear policy alter-
nattves 'for^.Texas conducted 
forthe Qovernor's:Energy Ad-
visoVyCojnraittee.Thecenter 
used ai'computer model "to 
Compare the effects of the 
three policies the: state could 
follow — pronucleflrtl(aj)-; 
tinuclekr.-am: neutral&^%? 

- - • .% « : 

The customer^buy^ ^be , Texas State Bank and Union 
checks, and thereservice -^National Bank,-offers some 
charge t f . f%~ ,fi, form of the 1-2-3 or ABC 

Persons in a hlgher'inpome (Average Balance Charge}.' ̂  
bracket, whose balance'liever' - Account. : ' 
falls below $300; haVe no >or a minlmum averag^ 

™ance <>f ^ ""ere is Ho* 
the More Account.^.,/ charge; For $200 to $299, there', 

TTHElHOREACCOUOTfOfrli-isa^lcharge.^orllOO.tQllQS,^ 
a monthly charge of $2 SO, $2, and below that. $3 ~ ~~ 

iu> 41 
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Theatre'Committee 
->*£ i'&k* 

^ \4 
One of the Most Acclaimed Films 

A of 1974 
-{Winner. mm;: 

; . Id, : Golden Globe Award197 .̂ , • 
Superti. An Awesome "txtraordinary. Definitive 

U . 1 1 . ^ ~ 

B* 

UNF.  APARTS.  

:<y,m Masterpiece. 
'^A^^uilitlt-Crist, New York Magazine^ -^-Archer Winsten, 

W?" a ', «• « *• 

"One of the Most Perfectly r %'v f ' v  ̂ 11' 
Visualized Movies I've Ever Seen." 

—London EyeningNews 1 5 " {j r , 

I *'&A 
Maximilian Schell's 

New York Post 
K - L 

ISA 

^«JJ' ^va,!ab,a first., »1 W p)U> elec 
"* W 3»-
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?»< j*** 

fl 
U ZMM. 

TRAVEL 

powerful man,., and his secret 
' ' > 

BCINEflXMA' 
' » W% W 

, « r AN M.FA/MFG Film 
$$ky 
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A SPECIALLY-MADE MILDLY 
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Tau StaffWriter. 

x r 

ĵition 

fo?: Formulate Organizationdl̂ Plan 
v - -v - , wik. - - < .̂, -v ^  ̂ *,-5 >

K
-

-chairman. three-rvic'e-: the rest of the state. Student ty worked oo tbe-opcomii 

student-

. ,  ,  

art researching o# 
tm« k»c •- . ̂ " •-•"niiFri'iMn „..,"" "* t̂̂ ..?pe* bljik|in8 awnstudent services fat'bill . because'I wanted ourjstruc- -tumi man. t mice--vice- uie rest or we siaie. 5(uaeni j ly vrorteaon we mpcorao 

... » °S? y? . - . BRKKLAND SATO one ma- use fees, utility reguUtioB. to give control of it tothe ture to be battle-tested in the chairpersons (Joyce Colson, tiovenuneht helps fund TSL.. regental awmmtinonte. "* 
cIL rS, Iweled at the financial aid and two students," Bree!andsaid. Legislature before we drew up John Gallant and Steve-*-v;tBî land termed the Travis;>"started leUer and phone car 
f i P^bby is its large. viromMntal-̂ li . . ~ He ̂ >entmneMiine last fall any bylaws," he said. _ <• . Weber) and separate Subcoro- -̂ Ciwuty delegation "temfic'V^paigns to the governor, set t 

n H i X  ^  t r y i n g  t o  w o r k  o u t  a  d e f i n i t e  '  S t a t e  L o b b y  i s  s c h e d u l e d  t o  m i t t e e s - f o r  e a c h  p i e c e  o f -  a n d  s a i d  m o s U e g i s l a t o r s  a r e  a  b o o t h  t o  s o l i c i t  s t u  
8166530(1 s""1. - We have about 160 stents tOBBYWG against a tun to sUucture for the group. "It meet Sunday to begin writing legislation dealt with. . receptive to it and are faculty nominations 

-Thursday. „ 4  ̂non ourrolts.hot oolyabout40 separate the health sendees was wry dfctresSng. We had bylaws, based on experience STATE LOBBY OSES the * "pleased to j see Students, researched randM  ̂of ( 
v "When I came to the group or ̂ freacUTetobbyists, he>. fee from the student services  ̂no bylaws and no form. thus far in the Legislature;;:- statewide TSL mainly as a ^actively lobbying." -Sown." ,  ̂ ~ * 
last fall we had no fornTor , , , ̂  \ ^  ̂ • - * ' p- ' I - 5$ Breeland said th6 group i 
structure, and the group,,. ' People's Presidential Candidatefeu^?? '* encouraged by the governor'̂  

Move Begins To Draft ̂Ralfi>n*~X@rkWW&§fe^r^-

ffjas?2S7 
shape in Austin. -r5?4- Yarfcorough is bewg presented asS^presidential priroary botadnutted he^^  ̂ r - » -> f t̂hon t̂e aid. crfl; 

"He assured me tint U*y?re\t§*?, ? f̂nitlve to * "lackluster .can^^  ̂had received support from Wends-.saVBent̂ l̂ ou^mil̂ TO ̂  
serious and wiir «nHt at ft " fnrmrif ?£«fidates, Gilliland said  ̂ . f ^aid business assodates^Yartmnwgl̂ tOri ;i?;mon ;̂*V|»e 
U S. Sen. Yarfaorough aU abo3~o "iv aiiampatgn 
Lato Gild's ot̂ uatnn. vj and has began to rollect signatmes . Yarborough »id be knew r yar̂ rough' Was defeated ^^oiit 

?We intend to draft Ralph Yar̂ for a petition todraft YartooroMgh for,,;;about the movement until he teaS '~ ' * - - - «e"lCT! u,. -uuut.u* s.. 

said, adding the SUte Lobby " ac"f as
K

a 

currently operates out of̂  ' j who 

other revenues.  ̂ - *^dnt I figured the com-
> t J.-L - mittee would work itself 

•5-Tbe State Lobb;.ts^a stan- down.and it has:** 
«Eng committee of- Student. The group is not limited to 
Govemment̂ and; is linked "itJmversity' legislation. tHit 
.'with the Tens Student Lobby^Bteeland said it *!likes-to kqr 
i(TSL). Thar function is ia in on University matters." • 
l̂obby in the Legidature for t-. Curraitly the 'State Lobby is 

campus briefs r ~ 'W ' i- ri,,,. v. • 

JSemiriar Slated 
Hi* -mm* m 

On TV 
J ®  -  ,  - f j .  
?BDr. Gerald Lesser,̂  
professor of education and uw n* «am -n« PoKsiriM-

- borou î for Preadent because he has: 
i passed more bills- through the -

possible . Texas presidential;̂ abOat tt-<») the: radio 
, Bentsen in the '1970 Democratic pecially for . a gnwp 

primary. H«;rfOf Sen;; Lloyd Beotsen's 

are juAthebegmmng! 

for U.S.. Sentate. He served 
; fron»1957;to 1970. 

•didn't khowmuchabouG 

. Bk«~ «t » pjn._Swm«* In JoKr.. 
*u«t«riiKiC' *amtotai 'I» « tor * 
jltutnU lacutty andxbtf.-tr.afor 

peciaJly-j "Sesame StreeL 
Î ssa-win (fiscuss las bookSf$; 

^•Children and Television:-
vCessons:'from '̂SeSamcr%4'*'l,sn:'llcna*'cu|* 1̂ 

•Sb^V.friTOlqa:m. tonoo f̂ 
Friday in Communications * 
•Building A4.128. Lesser 
alSO gWe a public CoUoqUmm  ̂ Th>y«rr <* mpwle 

^A'.̂ ymiy>siumMconcen»inî ga-
the Mexican - American "i.L 
CMmw and his involvement -j JSSS^mt.'̂ ! 
in hlingsal educqtioii,  ̂  ̂

?^ .̂Ut,nid,a 
PaT,,t ?n,̂  OdfaaalHentage.will be hd«T • a CB^Aiis*tapt««rt»»octa»op 

from 9 a.m. to noon Friday at 
fl>e Middle School Auditorium v-cs day îii Apt 20& for -̂  
-m'Round Rock.The proeramlî i •• Pi""*: ,i»9Wi«B ««• s*r- -• 
sponsored by Umversity '̂ j»«» ,f „ ̂  5  ̂
.Chicano stadeits and'̂  ' 
Southwest Texas State 
Dniversity,; will consist of ;romn« m^mnnet »t t:is pun: Sn»-
three presentations followed 1 

by a. question and answer m i«m>dr«anN^u n>M<«>i°p.m.. 
v -̂ y. ̂  lhru?*»*r*itjr-V* far •« -

" -" - Mvmir»pt«sste.̂  ̂  
••-VHitingLecturar stries wOl iponsor. Lee Moon iwl 7.1st. Gcartiardt 

 ̂  ̂ Plwt 
JE>«nkialioa andi An«r-

at immifetarH • 11 Mill 111 i«i»«iiim *-•' a«o, 

Prol. M- TnKhrick^Hmnor 
' îWBaolcicVHnliJi.UajKarifty :4t' 

•mf ' 
is 

California at u»AAgdevwl>o «nt . 
dlscusv ."CUIrt, 

iBuaaBBAimfcir 
4twmtoit.: -

1 will sponsor *^Tha" Ocatfi at Pan* *KU a» «.30 j»xru . 
McCrtotr — A, Sen«hS r̂ious In- SSS 0. nooq FrMair ia Burdin* - **" "?* St. for a scomf 

*5.- "' i-'" ;i !A  ̂ . ;'«SA win tn«f"at l p î. rtloay tat U* 
; -J.s5 Melhodht Student Center lor Friday 
'•'••xi \ - MwiaM ̂ MRmM Mormar arnerH •. 

. workshop for creatfw writers se«k-
>•»« pffeal mdkmj. itMmwtJtt. 

. •»" :nooa F(iiqrinCUhoinJHatt 3M. • ' • 
-;an»inf riimmi lumat men atcx 

,P-m- Swwtty in Parfin HaH SI foran, 

Expanded 
^/isit Hours 
Proposed' 

|f?f 
r|I Jr,w*#TOCU -
r̂>i#rhe.ifi,iversUy •HonsiP8 r--T,ilf'?t'\igSigi 

&numttec approved Ttah;̂  meet «t v:3o •jn;̂ irtuni»y t̂t tw 
• day a r limited ?44^hnr g t̂̂ %  ̂. Uniw t̂y^Y.*' Fo> Iiw e Mprmi»: 

tion* proposal for W^ar̂ ^SSS ,̂ 
oonns in ail 8-3 vote: ••••'«•-"-• • \ :--r̂  meeftio ̂ m. Suwteyt fb îcoi net 

t̂o James^P^Quncan. deaA:̂  raotui«Tra«  ̂
> pt 5tudenb.C If approved. the 1 _.' — 
proposai jrobably will go into A jm^JbSSWSSES 1̂ 

.rffect'itfylhe 1975-76 school*  ̂ rr-*&•****Krite^dfcami*: 
iem».v% i-

Visitingbours î outd: be-exyiweum ohmt jenM *wnciMiw»j 

Jli)̂ t Monday through ;Ttal̂ ^£»7Res*arth. Center «10 wtni' pri1?* 
Wa.nuJ?ridaFf: 

& 

^The pn^osalis an'<^>tion!to  ̂
Hfeyoled upoQbyeach'unita  ̂
sflornutory.̂ -̂ -f-,--̂ ^  ̂"• 
S To pass, the proposal wculd 
-need, the approval of 75 "per-
ceat-of the residents and for 
-ĵ ea^one rafe* n t̂lnnJS ' 
pereent 
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TIME, BECAUSE QUAD, STEREO SYSTEMS ARE PltlNG UP ON OUT LOADING DOCKS AND 

WEMUSr.A*OVe,THEMOUI.?J,J-!;-T;; SSPJ|&,'? ' 
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